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g 0 C t V I 
Wiiat is tho Us c ? 
\Vhit i-; the use of trimming a lamp 
If v«> » novel intend to light it ? 
What is the in.? of grappling a wrong 
If you never intend to light it ? 
What i* th* une *»f removing your hat 
If you do not intend to tarry ? 
What is tho nao of w >*ing a maid 
If you never intend to marry ? 
What is the use of buying a coat 
If you never intend to wear it 1 
What is tho USC of a house for two 
If you never intend to share it ? 
What is the use of gathering gold 
If you never intend to keep it ? 
What is the use of planting a field 
Jf you nev 'r intend to reap it ? 
What is the u*e of buying a !»*.k 
If you never intend to read it 1 
What is the us? of a cradle to rock 
If you never intend to need it ? 
“ Givo to Him that Asketh 
Thee." 
Tf the jK>or man pas* thy door, 
<»ire him of thy bounteous store, 
fiiv him food mid give him gold, 
<*ive lum shelter from the cold; 
Aid him his one life to live, 
Vor *tis angel-like to give. 
Though world r.chc-s thou hast not, 
<»ive to him of poorer lot : 
Think thee of the widow's witt; 
In the holy Master's sight, 
11 u .i- more * then and fold. 
Than the ru b miin's hoar l f gold. 
diUisccllu ucou$. 
Tho Seoul's Last Messasco 
Samuel i’-ix \th on-' of iny 1»rivt 
ii i: 1 .» M L: T 
,oe, ni> 1 w is about twenty-six years o! 
ape, tall and very powerful. I! p iss-ss. 
ed a reckless nature, which would exhibit 
itseil in a very short time if ho should 
•banco to have nothing to do for several 
day* ; and in order to prevent th's, 1 had 
to invent .something tor him to ongng 
in. 
When 1 sai r"’>l n I di 1 not me in 
to insinuate that he wu of that stamp 
which frequent bar-ru 'ins, hilliar l-room-. 
e'e., aiel which are termel roes s !,, 
the public ; nor do I mean th it his re k- 
lessucss Itsc'.t was visible when he was 
idie; rather that a marked air ot uneas 
i-oss ruwva le i In* wit '.e fr»m : he wa- 
alwaya on the </ui nrr f>r a m.ss: an 
which treull iin'.ir d.uig'r, and though 
y ung mi l partiai y inexperienced, yet ii 
yvas • Suetrit; r I .! > ’•>fitter I re." 
11 -if!in mam. r hut tdale iu i I 
1 lik 1 !. u ta -ay th ■ 1 ■ ist. I 
him to perform linn;' daring d -'ds ‘‘ten- 
er tliau l li I "t'l T‘, ail I it he s a ! 
eons.'i.nis, a.thong tis or \i : 1 
pride ever e» ip. i him. Wii :i pre; ir- 
mg I r a danger as in ssi n, h" pi -'. ! 
tile s-iui'.' n n.'i i.'ant air w wa a Ii 
p aluir a ira a r -ti but let tit.it "U v 
g-l into an \ :g a !» r, an I Ins ey- 
will «, irkle, an I hi* hi > a t b > ii h ;av 
with ilitcn-ily, uliii ''.iii'T lt.« hall!* er 
Ids ill ) :' ii « : I t ig w g a a nrr- 
v i-' '-s »hi h r'. 
Well, one warm a t ru > a d iriug th 
mentli of \ a g i-t I t-t. 1 eh e 1 a ta u '- 
company nu up a a -pyag -el- nture 
along th" hanks the Va/ > ri» r : a- 
tS .-re ivors iffg pu-Ti a camps to !*• pas-, 
i, v. ar n d n ir» .. in ■ ar iu 
than li' ual. t V --It. lai 
row fill nmod that ran a d 
a v. I -isC I \\ 1 I 
•Itrib il l it, in I t r a ■ ti th igh 
i, > mar : ,t. \- ht am on iv m- 
bark- 1 a a -‘ii e i l t- a i 
cod «; the river f r .-"." 'a1 in f 
alma l imp t. a'd ! irk »h 1-1 i- 
Jr mi "'nervation, s'i ill any w a I i.< 
I ViTr. ii ip**- at'" :ip ill I ail t 
we p |.J 11 -1 silently a. nip. uu‘ il we r h- 
•r I th in ita ijl a Hail ■ r- s ti ■ m 
from oar came, an I I ■ ar train t r 
Ool. -li re wo laud I, and 
... -li. ..i.-k ar w \ ea it: u v 
forwar I, t!. ig t.i -!■ n i >i a- 
nii 1 i v vv ■ !• w! i 'i I"i 1 t!i T i- it; 
al t!. p inf. W pr •■••■id in tb- m in- 
ner f..r near y three mi ■»: hot w.t-n ih 
lu«k v figm t‘i ■■ rebel w-ntin si wn r l 
Us tbit We w r » t : u a ni: or p-'ib ■ 
|cm of the e itnp. w ■ .-.ink upon oOi hand- 
and kne<s, in ur I r t r appr a a him u 
awar-s. 
* 
•• Ml .pii. tly -hut of his wind, dr ■ 
III'. t ill hi- I ’• b 1 I " eil t 
) I a 1 it' 111'- _• I l, I a r 'III l 1 
■ 
ill! the earn; ai n what 1 m. -vi I t.i 
siip nut. It v .a will remain In-re, I v,. 
return tu tit s pr else «p t. >" « 1 
(.‘ox left in. alone, while ha craw l 1 : ■ 
i atar i towards tho uu-i*p"'ting um 
II irdiy hi I he g me Ii * 1 r d*, ere I. 
turn. I ab it an 1 mr- bu :k 
*' l.'ou* riant," u 1 h b. i-u i. V e ■' ir 
y,,i, ehoked with emotion, "it' 1 ft.I i 
i inil.wi j : id tins ton 
an I child in >1 in; hi' •*' an I as he -p 
he drew a package Ironi lit* i-osoni an i 
gave il to me. 
* .' iinctiiiiig l-ils lire that 
1 will gaci iti-'o my lire in this missi m 
i it a rebel bui! t shall cat .-ii .t my a* 
i.tcn in the end. and that my ey -hall 
I hold my dear wiu no wore." 
■■ Ii u't go, then, by all means." I re- 
I ! i) g my han 1 upon hi< arm. 
• I-'t 
u* retuin to camp ; 1 ant no man to for-v 
am. tier lo his dibith.*' 
•• 1 know it, lieutenant,” returned he 
starting away again. -'Hut this may be 
imaginati in, were 1 to Vuow, that by sac- 
rift "ng my !if‘ t < the knife of a savag 'd 
would render my country any valuable 
rviec, God knows that i would do it in 
a m nil lit !" aul lie was gone before 1 
could reply. 
Nob. ■ man Thy words were full of 
r u- ut.d ii in ming an 1 thong 
t i i...iiy form is now mouldering in an 
grav thy memory shall live lor- 
over '. : tho i >rds it tho bravo in 
t.i it Greutdiook, in heaven if not on 
earth! 
From my position, at the foot of a 
*• t.i pin ■ tr-.s*. I c n 1 "''tain a tcry 
f the ml iofore me. Ac- 
T rdiu y 1 •■'. imI r. 1 iuto the brandies 
of t .-'re-. uu 1 by parting th-m bel iro 
m 1 ■ ill obtain an unobstructed •'■g1". 
that is, as well as the darkness would 
permit. Tho form of the sentinel was 
just di-eernuMe through tha gloom, pac- 
ing ba k an l forth up m his lonely beat. 
Hut suddenly it stopped. i -ircti.'lie i 
my ears lo listen, and .juiie distinctly 
heard the low words : 
•• Who goes there.'' 
Twice this was repeat d ; an I the last 
time the sentiucl moved forward to the 
spot from whence lie .-opposed the my slot- 
loUi souul proceed. S jarCcly had lie 
done >'0, when a dara form sprung upon 
him from one -. I •, aul a glittering knit'* 
imerei his bent with the rapi lity ot 
lightning. It was Coi, the ftcoit sal 
arraying himself in the dead man's cloth- 
ing, he pushed the body under some bush- 
es, and took bis post. So quickly had 
this change been wrought, that, had my 
eyes been turned during the transaction, 
and then turned hack again, l could not 
I have told the difference between the two sentinels ! 
I It was now about eleven o'clock ; at 
twelve the relief guard came, and with 
mingled emotions of joy an 1 fear, l be- 
j hold (dux march to their camp while 
another person took his place. I so >u 
| hast sight of him in tlto thick wood ; an 1 
then anxiously awaitc 1 his return. 
I !>eli ve l have not folly stated the 
eauM* of this perilous ini>»i >u as vet, but 
1 ..s I am now at leisure, l will do so. 
i A rum >r—w lie liter to be believe l or 
not l did not know—was beginning to 
•ircnlitc in c.imp, to th' efl •< t that a 
I ceiehrat" 1 g-owril. t 
* doncl, name 1- 
with a forv f five hu:« Ir♦ I men, was t<» 
onr h through the I’ppcr country of 
M -i'.*ip;-i. n a gran l foraging expo l- 
iti m, an 1 oh: tin enough provisions, ete. 
to la-t them through the winter. In or- 
der to do tins, it would !»* mvossarv for 
them to ,,n!ii" in uii 'mf t;: ible proximity 
t > our lift!'* bin 1 of shar. inters : e>- 
: i 11! v wh :i w« were in:>r'lp ire l for 
them. > ■ ■! ipp .’..it l in ■ an 
my e nijinii o 1 miyht u > \ to y > u;> 
the Y;.z n river to th o* vamp. on l by a 
•lint •tVanti'MH nun » uvu m.r obtain >u 1» 
innhiy -o ns f v »u! i r itiv to the re- 
port, ?*o that 1. » mi/ht b* pr-'pir I. 1 
stall l .it on a- I.i r<-; !•.* i> aware ; 
but, b •fr \v ■ lan l 1, mile me 
* pr .:np n. t .* !t -o o’. I •! > to spy* 
iy, et uryo' ns o <1 i v p!*i toot 
li- was i 11 r a ••j'uiute-i with the tiutry 
torn l. 
So far a’l w *11 ; h v was it to 
tli vo 1 ! We shall ,•*•>. 
() o ! 11 or was i a o 1: la v »y. it 
l ha l neilli w o n > li ir l any thin/ 
r.»m < \. f \ * Ivor fit li It a l be n 
1 >v ;• l aa 1 imp; n 1 earne ov r ni \ 
.n l s -•; ; o 1 |» th it 1 ! ft 
my p r h ao l -1 ;.p It. th y. n 1 
.s v. \ t t ti.'tojtr 
I .. .i* 1 ; io i. "ir, until ih 
1 with I'-, iot -o 1 coo’ i 
'. in, 1 ;t no !'»oy n\ ''-ot ! .mill t o y 
i: i ..on* him up. (’ i'i!: o-Iy v *ry can* 
t i- y I .' r t'. f e v. y o my 
hao is ; l ku ? •' ti l tli ,'.:i ’.— 
1' 1 .» t. .. I ; i • s ;ip 
» wo r- 1 w.. y > y. ru v m a i w i- 
!i 1 w : ;t Io >0sm i 1 tt'.r tan •; an 1 l 
ir* 1 m vsei { r an i ov e ny t*»r 
y < v / > I way I 
r a nl u n t it t 1 w t 
it w I 
li a In- .in, jui/ei of my sir- 
ri- to ■ ■ i n;n y n ! 11 whii .* I 
•* > nitiiiotioy ii‘ thu stra*y* wmit. 
y start 1 
l .to 1 *1 .-h I up \ in 
t .*. 1. !u 1 > M :u *, an 1 w is »■! •; ;oy tl, 
to. y tin *. > I t l 'i 1 -vo ii > 
i: h a o o •. .n 1 o a 1 h.s 
din y. 1 a v in t*s it V tin to-- 
illy n:'. a l wh he til ii* 
r in a 1 “prany o if nil 
: .. n. W •• ! 
V I- a 1 I’y -*; uy '. t to. o y up. 
io 1 th 0 l It o if. i at i ho ly u! 
_• li'Liiii:', with on V a .-in 11 ilv.sit 
w »in i in tii arm. 
\ y in l male my way fhrwul. an 1 
tills time tow ir l th imp tiros of th 
a v. *.'; it w ;o p i. t yht a1' "it a 
.j urt r <<f a mil i -‘o..‘. an lion lyh a 
am. j'a ’t wn, 1 s. Ah t o r was u 
!,.h h *t'.V O 111 til i th tl'< s, | 1*0- 
t au u;yhf p > .Ii an 1 ail :no 1 mi 
do' ftl.'iuil to h I 1 v *'t to 
! 
■' I o a !' a 
I t u Up >0 o .-.iy,»t vmiiiva 
i w. h 1 v u.i : rfr u i, an 1 uo 
; I piu;o.y i- ov, i t-v imp vt 
th It was n it v ‘ry luryv v in- 
;o y th- nooi r nf its oe *■: Hits, am! 
V IS • t! I in I 1 iry 1 p r > \ at th 
v ;ti a:i of th yrov *, i:»-1• el of hoy m 1 
it a< I Ini 1. I" 1 m *• *0 
.. a I t'.lt if front of tli-’ oifi l mt-S 
.in I ar..,u'i 1 .[ ii; ■ a 
uuai!'-r of in n. t n I ni 1 »l.-• 
.I of .• -ti alii, mi I ril'i- 
niiiL-. li'.TO m l 10 ‘- It 'ar 1 i-'V,tr.it ;i;i* 
-.v.’fjiit nl. d v i:-, in 1 noti 1 tint 
■ ilereJ tlpuil io P • •• 
wb . ,t in th of tho crow I. As 
tit.-y u t.- .itijut Ititii, I Ii 11 uo opportuu- 
itv t, •* -i.'',t" him ; but 11-iotiiy they 
jartei at it a tuuna r »' it li. l i.i.ien 
ihoirTnidsf, and as.tbey did sg, the light 
l -.l upon the wtfii features of Samuel 
tVx. II; h id been discovered, and they 
were try mg him is a spy I no cause ol 
the sudd' ii storting soon became apparent. 
C ix bid sprung to his feet, holding a re- 
volver t on ■ hand, an l ivitli tins other he 
swept up the contents of a mu all deal 
table, by which were seated the rebel 
l ’olouel. a captain and a lieutenant 
thrust thorn tutu his bosom ani witu, a ; 
regular Indian yell, dashed through the 
astonished crowd, over the bushy ground 
directly toward me ! 
> in the c.x -it I -tate of affairs, 1 
r mg to an upright ; .sit inn, and shouted I 
this nay •'■am ! this Way l 
H back 
you 1” 
Ho saw if, aulas lie came up, nc 
•>aie mo to pop rs, say mg : ° 
" T.,k cm, In .It. nant they are the 
plans, etc., of the r h =. If I fall, you 
f.;,rr> th. m to our <'olouel, tell him how 
Ldicl.” r 
Don't go under just now, Cox, I re- 
plied cheerfully. See. they are after 
me ; come, follow me ! an 1 as 
1 spoke 
L darted away. S lin tel close 
be'iud. 
followed by a crow 1 ot mad, yebnig ie-j 
molls. ... 
The sentinel fired a shot at us, 
wise the crowd which had no effect save 
,i few whistling balls by our ears, as ; 
could sec two three, an 1 four long 
miles 
flew ben ill.. f- t. an 1 as 1 ha3 Uko« 
the direction of our canoe, th 
■ waters of 
the dark river soon burst uuou our sight., 
Dashing down to the spot, where lay' 
t'f c hiwe jumped in, and weio pa,.- 
i|fvu th: river, the ashen oars bend- 
until they almost smppol under the pres- 
sure. 
Our pursues camo running down to 
the hank, where we wore last seen, to 
find the ir prey gone, just, as we turned a 
ben 1 in the river. All their important! 
maps, plans, ete., were in the hands of 
their enemy, and taken from their very 
midst by a daring spy, ! 
'i’ll -y retnrne I in chagrin, an 1 no very 
amiable moot to their deserted eainp. 
Let me do tb 5 rowing. (Jot ; yon 
are tired from excitement and running if 
nothingd.se. Our pursuers have g me ■ 
back, so their is id danger,” said 1, after j 
we were neirly a mile on our journey. —, 
Von are Vary pale ; come now, sit in! 
the stern while 1 row.” 
lie obeye I. mechanically, sitting down 
in the small stern of the canoe, 
which at a very leisurely speed. 
Suddenly his pale face assumed a 
gbastiy liii ; and his breath camo quick 
•m l short, while in grasp; i forth tic- 
words : 
Lieutenant, row hard ! liar 1 ! hard r! 
I must rea a til; camp before l die 1 oh, 
till I row h ir 1, W- 
Lie ! what mean you ? I asked with 
iinfeigu I asi mi .dime it J 
I’hreo of til-- ballots went e’eir, 
thro'my lire ist, an 1 i am -lymg ! I have 
1 up against death as lung as I can ! 
Oh! Li-y, my wife, my wife!” w.c 
C"X'a reply. 
Header, did l bond those aslien oars; 
any or was tic; canoe more than twenty; 
a v minut'-s m going over the iuterveuing ] 
l-"ir?ini!'-s ? \«k tiie gran 1 oi l tre-sj 
along tii) river hank, what lone eanoe| 
shit p ist t!c-:n like a meteor, on th it I 
M —s Ui vision ; the Army of the 
West wii it t ;rriti ■ speed the little vessel j 
-hot up t.i l!i bank, pi r.ving up (lie grav-! 
! in it- !i hung car ■ 'V. I!; id t, I be- ! 
live I revel some that fatal night! 
I! ■ ith tut *'y oik, that grew a few1 
Is from tile riv r bink, ! iy t'i dy ing 
-py.Suun .Cm. II., curly he 11 was 
,.! i.v ■ 1 '■a knap-a k, whi.e a spread 
mke' turn)11 t!i t on' y b.-l we lu l i ji 
m. T.i sharpi'i, rt were 'tin ling 
nr ; !.*•.:* iv ■ in g an 1 other? vi viug 
their e nru 1 ■ with s i,-r i.vi’nl c ,nnt..n- 
iu> •: a i.i ul-trr was kneeing ii.’si 1 : 
th rit,' !■■; ,:;g up a h :;: i! nt pr iy r 
i his h h s wini ear » irg all w i- 
■'i'hng.iis; mules well water, thus eas- 
ing him in his :. ■! m nueiits. 
It was a ■ eie w ,rthy o:' tii» pen hi of 
lliph 'ilor Se.jtt. When the chap'am 
I, t' x i, ■ to a sitting posture, in. 1 
in t ,1; t ei ad li e■' l a ! .V, cue >ur- 
g ig w w U t n s (hi -I Is. Sul Ii ■, at 
the .. in, n liutiug to ui" : 
■ ■ i I n it ni e h n 1 >r an vth; ng w’.i 11- 
.- h g v in : inv own w iy in tii ■ 
Hint* ,i i n his fault." 
II ■ he -* pp 1 I ..* breath, an l then 
■ k 1 in u t niten s : 
■■ II ,-, do .’t any *. y ever give up 
tii g. i. Mil on .inv pi m. tnr ,my- 
tiling ■utli! I, t tii* fiercest tor- 
t ■ p 1 up ,n y ur h Iy hefir ■ y >u 
W li iy ei w ir 1 agiiu.st it. I llllV ■ sui- 
te. 1 ill u t t ii ■ ii I. ot S ■ *: isl ini ts 
in Ki-t i 1.11 'ssee, ail he MUsC l love I ,ur 
mi:'it v I nmii, on : of in uv.—-Kays' un- 
I r uiiv ir.* im-t ices, I >n't giv up the 
-hi ill sug!i every iu ui p wish !" 
* I." i* it," h i* mlMiu d, calling 
ui ■ to ii: si i .*, ini phi hug a miniature 
... an l eh tin iu my h tills. 
■ nid t.: -tin-, p sir wile at Memphis. 
Writ h u* th.* pirte ulars of my—my— 
h .tii W ill you 
■■ 1 will Cm, I will," [ answered my 
voi -e hn.-ky w ith emotion. 
li was going fast, his cyv.s were L- 
using glaze I. an 1 his breath hard an I 
M.: 1, ull'l S'llOUt 1 t 
U' nil ill ton *s tint w- cm rCver l'*rg-t : 
DinT iitvi: r.* uc.t Union— .V*w / 
neeer ■ nkvi.:*. 1 
An I lulling luck upon his pillow, 
Sim d (Jot, tii; Spy and Scout, was 
dead 
We mirier hint 'it ■ tr the tall waving 
,,ak which was a syuih,! ol hitnsell, jus! 
ns the gil l I summer sun was sinking in, 
th) Wes* We left the spot with soft 
stops, an I turn l to our ci'up. Darkness 
cm** on over the grave; all was still 
sivo the <|'»ict rippling ol the river, and, 
the mournful si.'hin.' of thu wind in the; 
top of the oak.'” A. Inly e ilm prevaded I 
the whole scene, and the soft zephyrs | 
•>in» sweetly together" over the pa- 
triot's I mly-Rravc. 
I have little more to add. The rebels 
n vet attempted their intended raid. A- 
all their plans, intontious, etc., were in 
t^. p -i nipy-.-1 theii^enemies, they 
knew that w; *,>ul 1 bepivpircl tor tlrem 
and fcioy excused themselves, very wLsljrT 
too. 
T> the brave scoot we were indebted 
for it all : and wo cjuI 1 only say, “lie- 
quits' at in Parc. 
What Marks a iU-tizx.—The follow 
iiiR table ol the number ed poun Is ol va- 
rious articles to make a bushel, m iy be of 
interest to some of our readers : 
Wheat OH p m l 
Corn, -h led, .'>(» j in l«. 
Corn, on the cob, TO pounds. 
Jtye, Til* poun 
I tats, lid pounds. 
Harley, 46 pounds. 
Muekwheat, 52 poun Is. 
Iri.-h potatoes, 50 pounds. 
Sweet potatoes, 50 pound;. 
< lnion«, 57 poun is. 
Means, 60 poun Is. 
liran, dO pounds. 
Clover-seed, 60 pounds. 
Timothy-seed, 45 pounds, 
llcuip-scsd, do pounds. 
Mlue-grass-sced, Id pounds. 
Dried f caches, oo pounds, 
l’’lax-seod, 50 pounds. 
Castor Means, 46 pounds, 
dined apples, dd pounds. 
liuuws's liuoNOtiat. Tkoaciies, for Coughs, 
I’d Is, I’uhuonary and Asthmatic Disirders, 
hai'' I'racnt their elliouny by a t st of many 
vesrs, and have received testimonials from 
eminent meu ’Thu have used theta. 
Signor Blitz ana tho Piro 
Annihilator. 
During the first oxperimoi t w ith the 
I'ire Annihilator a four years since in N. 
V. a ein uinstance occurred which caused 
a !cu l between I’.T. llarmnn and Signor 
lllit/, so well known for his vci triloipial 
powers, his skill in training bird', and his 
extraordinary feats in Natural Magic.— 
l> irnum had invited tho Signor to he 
present (in N. V.) at an experimental ex- 
hibition, in which ho was interested, of 
tho machines tint put out a great fire 
with a great smoke. Tho great deceiver 
was on hand—a little man, dressed in 
black, with iron gray hair, an 1 a re.-tless, 
observant eye—and he mingled in tho 
crowd unrecogniz 11. 
The temporary structure in which the 
fire was to he kindled and then annihila- 
te I, was about fifteen feet square, and one 
story and a halt high. There was an 
upper (l nr, but no stairs, as none was 
nee 111 |. The carpenter who bad nailed 
it down ha I merely left a hole by which 
iie d 'seen 11 alter pm forming his job. 
A large concourse of people assemble 1 
to witness tuc experiment, which was to 
I'ome off a little after dark. Thu specti- 
tors examined at their leisure the build- 
ing and the queer looking cans tint eon- 
lain ■ ! II iruum's gas, re a ly to be let forth 
lo arre t the progress of that "devouring 
'.‘lemcu*,’ which to uso the stereotyped 
hiuguag; of the insurance companies, "of- 
ten swe -ps away in a lew hours the hard 
earnings of many years.'' 
Pro.or-or Colton at list mounted a 
stand, an 1 c.xpluinc 1 t-. tho assembly the 
principles of tho Annihilator, an i set 
t1, ..I m .mc,a Ix.ttt 'Ht-j flanf Itroitl 1 on. 
erue from tho it to ail combustible cam- 
inutiit ies. 
Itanium was around, an 1, although be 
ii 11 ben searching for his friend lilitz, 
that \v. v professor of deviltry dodged the 
great shr.vm iu an 1 remained invisible. 
At l-:i '*ii every thing was ready. A 
!i-- ij> of highly combustible, matter had 
n '•pared on the middle of the floor, 
in I an aasi-t.-mt was proceeding to set lire 
i it, when all in the vicinity were star- 
t! 1 i. cry from the upper room of the 
hud lie ;-~ 
••I'.i'ti don't! I. t me out ! I>ou't 
burn m up !" 
S shout cl a police ofli ter; “here's 
III an :a th" loll." 
1*.; mister ot ceremonies steppe 1 into 
tb ;i. 1 -i.'. anl ord.-red tho intruder to 
] imp d '.vn. 
1 .n't (hie)' get down,'’ sail th 
v dee. 
rf inie drunken ft o’ has got up there 
with h;- bottle,'’ said 15 irimm in a tone 
.. v.-x.tti n. “tja, for a Maine liijuor 
: v in tli -e diggings ! S nnebody must 
a ii1' a:ii haul tier fellow do. II.’ 
A sii-s of timber was procure 1 and 
place 1 in a -hinting p-,.--.tine, aul a po- 
ll- nan manag -its crawl up into the at- 
tic. 
••Hello, here! <’ un > out of this !” 
-ii ! tli ofli.tor. poking a'-out with his 
-ti 15ut to his surprise he found no 
mi tV re. After satisfying himself that 
th; place was vacant, the officer/.came 
d iwu, muttering curses upou tho whole 
affair. 
A tain did the torch-!tearcr approach to 
light th- pile, and again yoieo sounded 
from tin; upper room. 
■■ 1, -t me out. I sa-ay ! 0 in-dumu (hie) 
yer pieters, will ye hurn a fcll'c alive !— 
Let me out! Let tneVout ! Let me 
ou-u-ut !'' 
••Slop!" shouted Ilur'fcm to th torch 
bearer, "'this won't do. ,^r. Colton, will 
you -n 1 a man up into tin bail ling who 
-ms his sens -s about lllu. fcsouj him 
ipiiekly too." m 
Another person a-e-m I--1 to tho loft, 
uhich he xamini 1 by the light of a lan- 
tern that was passed up to him, and ho 
likewise reported the pis ■; empty. 
A short pause now took place, during 
which tho spectators liogm to manifest 
.treat impatience, and their cries began to 
ill the air. 
•• Woolly Horse1” 
Joico lleth !” 
•• Merm a-id !" 
These were some of the unpi -ant 
words that assailed Ii irnum's ear in t!i 
great babblement that was rising like til 
roar of waves around him. 
“II ive a little patience, gcnwcman.aiij 
we will proceed,” said he. 
'* Well, yer kin proceed, but yer can't 
succeed," growled a member of old Forty 
1’wo’s eompau^j 
Tiie toreh was iiowITJbHH to the Jar 
and rosin, and as the flanks beg in to curl 
up. a number ol voices sotnded distress- 
fully from all parts ot tl» building. It 
was apparently half tullTff men. l’igs 
r!> > began to squeal as if their bristles 
were scorched but Barnum now^ook the 
riot. lie recognized soma of the very 
sounds that the great ventriloquist had 
nroduecd in his office that afternoon, and 
ic exclaimed, in high dudgeon— 
■■ That cursed Blitz has made all this 
rouble! I’ll give his iron gray locks an 
jxtra Link, if I ever catch him.” 
The Signo:'s ventriloquism in reality 
lid more mischief than he had intended, 
or it was probably owing to the confusion 
ic created that the experiment prov d a 
allure. 
Uarnum has not forgiven Blitz to this 
lay, although the waggish Sign, r is oon- 
i lent that if ho can get the great show- 
11:111 into one of his Armory II ill enter- 
ainments, ho can conjure all the anger 
’rout his breast, and restore their former 
Yiendly relations.—Boston Lit. Museum. 
(T7*Mad\mi: Zaboc Pouter's Curative 
liu.siM.—“This invaluable Medicine pos- 
iesses the extraordinary power of relieve 
ng immediately Coughs, Colds, lloarse- 
ie’s, Difficulty of Breathing, and lluski- 
ioss. Such at least we have found it. ’— 
J. li. Peek, Agon!, 
GoverncrA Address. 
Gentlemenpf the Senate 
ami House of llcpres:»tat ices : 
At no period in tho history of Maine, 1 
have her appointed lawgivers entered on | 
the discharge of their constitutional duties l 
under ciicu nstanccs of graver responsibil-! 
ities than those by which you are sur-, 
rounded. 
Approaching tho terminat'd > of the 
third year of the war, waged in vindica- 
tion of the authority and integrity of the 
nation, in tho prosecution of which has 
been employe 1 a vast ness of resources, as 
amazing to ourselves a incredible t) the 
rest of mankind, the national exigencies 
continue to demand further contributions 
from the States and the people. 
The fierce enthusiasm kindled by tho 
first outrages upon the flag of our country 
has been chasten d an 1 sobered by the 
protraction and vicissitudes of the conflict 
but to that have succeeded the settled con- 
viction, that for us there i- no national fu- 
ture but in the triumph of the national 
arms, and a stern resolve that eonsumma- j 
tion shall he accomplished. \ oil, gentle. 
men, stand here to-day proofs of the truth 
of this declaration. -Vs Maine has, in 
the past of this struggle, cheerfully re- 
snotrlel to every invocation of patriotism 
an 1 duty, in sending you here her people 
have renewed the pledge of their fiiolity 
to republic in institutions an l the cause 
of civil liberty. 
The year just closed lias been signalized 
to the people of Main j by tin bo.intcju* 
benefactions which How only from the 
(diver of all giol. No desolating pesti- 
lence has scourged us, but health has 
reigned though our borders. Generous 
harvests have reward ’d the labor of the 
ltusban liuan; industry in all its depart-! 
ments lias re lived its fitting recompense; J 
no haul willing to toil lias been obliged! 
to remain idle for want ol' remunerative | 
employment. 
Tiie toils, the sacrifices, and the achieve- 
ments of th : soldiers of Maine, Composino 
a portion of the national army, during the 
var Hud, have been su di as to cause the 
hearts of her citizens to swell with grate- 
ful pride. 1,011 the Reids of l’. unsylva- 
aia, Virmiiio. Tonnos.se Carolina, Louis- 
iana, Florida, an 1 Texas, th-y have par- 
ticipated in till the perils of march and 
dittlc; an 1 whatever ol advantage his 
>.mu gaiiic 1 tothe national can-•, they! 
in proudly claim their share ol the glory. 
flie price of military glory is mourning I 
upon many a h larthstonc, and among us 1 
are m my ll'ie'i -is refusing to b comfort- 
I. If this war were one ot mad ambi- 
tion, glory w iaid alfj, 1 no compensation 
for its manifold woes. 
I * •ptoring, as does Maine, the loss of 
so many ot her gallnnt sons slain on the | 
j li -I I o.' battle, or p wishing in hospitals ol ; 
v in Is, or ot disease iod 1 by tno hard- 
ships an 1 expo ores of military iit’•. tar 
from home and kin Ire 1, it may be in pris-' 
on, with no voice of affection near, to 
speak a wor I of chew, or farewell to the | 
: ml approaching the d irk river, all c |u il- 
y the victims of the strife, an 1 martyr- I 
to the holiest rd cause--, their memories1 
will be etishrin 1 it: the h ,ii ts of her peo- • 
pie as tin’ richest of her tre isttres, so I me 
[as patriotism shall be esteems 1 lionorabl 
among m iiikiii l an 1 toe mention of their ! 
names, "in song an ! *t ify," shall inspire | 
heroism kindred to that which lei them 
| to the sacrifice. 
On that spot at Gettysburg, male im- 
j mortal by the sujjycs'fui valor of tlie na- 
jtioial arinw anjf.classig by th: matchless 
!o iii ’ii i.’F Everett, b is liijetl conscora- 
t 1 a i- nijt.ucy where slumb ws th' mortal 
I rem tins of-J j, represent 11! v s from ! 
the laud: water,” from | 
•very free fSfijft/lfiW. of th iitim octal or- 
liuan ••.’ of 'ST. I’rmiT M in land, Delaware 
and Western Virginia:, from Pennsylvania 
.Vow Jersey and New York, an l Iroai 
New Ivigl in 1, every si.-ter there not one 
left out. There, on Cemetery Hill, where 
the roar of artillery in lain assailed the 
ear of the peaceful dead, then rcposiii" 
b m ;ath its surface, th so gallant heroes, 
having seab d with their lives their devo- 
tion to the unity of that country they had 
sworn to defend, ndsv sleep, and "no sound 
shall awake them to glory again." 
Upon the invitation of the distinguished 
•; \f ...... „r «l,. 
| h;ippj epuecption of the idea un i active 
| agency in the affair, entitle him to our j 
thanks, my predecessor, co-operating 
with the Qoteruors of the other State- 
represented in those terrible battles, on- ! gaged, in behalf of Maine, to contribute, 
nor shore of whatever expense might be 
incurred til making this city of the dead 5 
worthy of its illustrious occupants. Mov-, 
e l ^ aaur people are by their sensibilities I 
to uo homage to die memories of our fall-: 
en s,5#tiers ot^ebat spot, there will cluster { 
!round it^u the regards of the citizens 1 
of Mainentu adde 1 interest arising from 1 
the fact thnt.it was chosen and occupied 
by Howard, tbeir own modest and intrepid 
soldier, as the ground 01 which the tint I 
fortunes of the battles of those memora- 
ble days were to be staked, an 1 which, 
with his heroic troops, ho held to the en 1 
of the bloody light. The correspondence 
of (iov. Curtin and the report of our Com- 
missioner will be duly communicated to 
you, and 1 -hill unhesitatingly ask, what 
you will with alacrity grant, such an ap- 
propriation as shall, meet, to the fullest 
extent, all claims upon our State for this 
holy purpose. And in this connection, I 
would recommend that provision be made 
for the erection -df monuments commem- 
orative of the patriotism and valor of ali i 
of Maine’s fallen worthies, and that it be j 
so ample that the name of the humblest 
private shall not bo noglcetod. 
MSCtnr.UKS A NO ENLISTMENT?. 
During the past year, ten regiments ol 
Maine Volunteers have been mustered out 
of tho service of the Unitel States, the 
j terms of tbeir enlistment having expired. 1 
Of these the Second Regiment was 
the first to leave the State on tho call ofj 
the President, in April, lSOI, and lias j 
borne its part in the battles of the Arniy 
1 ef tho Potouias, while i 1 'lid c-.uvieo, 
with distinguished gallantry under its 
various commanders. The Tenth Regi- 
ment, largely composed of til! First 
Regiment of three months men, entered 
the field in the autumn of 1861, and on 
numerots occasions acquitted itself with 
credit. A portion of the officers of this 
regiment, since their discharge, have 
been engaged in recruiting a regiment of 
veteran soldiers, which is now nearly 
ready to leave for the fie I. The other 
eight regiments were in do up of enlist- 
ments for ni io months only, which expir- 
ed tit! last : ummer. The service of these 
was various. Some were not called on to 
meet the foe in hattlo ; others participat- 
ed in the severe struggles at Port llnd- 
son and below, Wi.icli eventuated in the 
opening of tho Mississippi. And did 
their duty w<II. 
There now remain i t the son ice o the 
I tilted States, an I m the field, sixteen 
regiments ami one hattal oi of infa try 
one regiment and one company of cavalry, 
one regiment of heavy an 1 six b ittcrios 
of lH'.t artillery, and one tonpany ol 
sharpshooters, distributed frem the Po- 
toinc to the ltio tirande. The limits of 
this addrr is forbid an extend J notice of I 
the gallantry of therr various e irps, an 1 i 
anything less wan’d do them inj i.-tiec. I ! 
cun only say that their conduct has been | 
creditable to themselves, honorable to * 
flu'ii- St:it mi 1 snimi oK their 21p.l1 it'vo- 
menu of unsurpassed brilliancy! mourn- 
fully attcste 1 by their thinned ranks.— J 
For a recital of the history of these gull- 
ant men, l refer you to the elaborate re- | 
;i >rt of that able and in lefatigable officer | 
the Adjutant General of this S ate. 
So many enlistments expiring in 1^33, 
1 impelled the President of the United 
States to orler a draft of 300,0J0 men, 
under the the conscription act. Owing 
to the commutation clause, and the uu- 
prceedente I list of exemptions, this pro- 
luced but a comparatively small number 
of soldiers; in this State it secure 1 about 
two thousand. Since then another levy ( 
of an e.pi il number has been directed, al- 
lowing until the 5th ol January instant, j 
for the States to Dll their quo is with 
volunteers. 
Under the orders of my preu cesser, a 
system of recruiting was put in operation 
in this Statu the quotas of tin vaiijits 
cities an 1 towns being duly app irtion al. 
As in 1 S'iJ, these municipalities—having 
in lee 1 no legal authority therefor at the | 
time—paid liberal bounties to .voluntc ts ( 
ealle I for by the President, wliieh action 
was subsequently ratiliud and cipDnn.il |! 
by tlij L gislature, so at this time, under 
iike circumstances, they have adopted the 
■anno course to provide for the pen ling 
sail, generally piyiuglarg r bounties than 
before. 11 
Under the rule prescribed by the fir4 
orders ol Governor, allowing moil to en- 
list in the quota of any city or town, i 
without regard to the Ihet that the quota 
nf the pi.i ■1 of the volunteer's residence 
had or had not been filled, a sharp Com- 
petition sprung up among eitif s and to vus, 
and inn li di> intent was excited. That 
order was subsequently modified in co iso- 
tenae of these complaints. Upon the 
whole, the attempt at securing the q da 
n! this Stale has been eminently sue :css- 
I'ul. rejecting great ere lit upon the ener- 
getic an 1 assiduous di rts of my prede- 
cessor. Tu inducements held out in the 
form ol !' duties, national, state an 1 mu- 
nicipal, v >;ip!e 1 with the aid furnish id to 
the families of soldier-, have operated 
most lav irahly, anl l have great eouli- 
den ■ that the quota of M line Will b-' 
obtained in this mole, if a bri ef suspen- 
sion of the draft is allowed, and tu ■ < Jen- | 
ral Government will continue it.; liberal | 
counties long enough to enable us < can- 
vass the r"giinc.'its in the tiel 1 for the re- | 
iicwil of their euli-tuu nts. 
Already two veteran re;iinmt> of i 
fautry, the 3'Jlh, eomiu; nlil by Colonel 
Ideal, formerly of the lU.n, an I the 30th, 
oy (Job Fessenden, formerly of the ti lth, 
a second regiment of cavalry, com n inded 
by (lot. Woo l.naii, late of taa '_wth, ail 
additional company of rivalry (already in 
the field), eoiitm.iu.ljd by Uapt. Uiou l- 
man, and a battery of light artillery un- 
der Uapt. Twitchell, are about full, and 
netir!v ready to go forward. In addition 
to th ; corps, a considerable number have 
gone forward to the regiments now in the 
Tol l, making between four aul Dve thous- 
and enlisted under the last call of the 
President 
1 rcsoeetfully rceomiu ;ml that you sup-, 
ply the needed legtsla'to to eonlinn tho 
patriotic action of the towns and cities of j 
the State, in tho m i' ter of bounties, to 1 
stimulate the culistn.cut of soldiers for j | 
the service ot th<ir country; and that you 
devise, if practicable, so tie more uniform 
system of bounties’WF’t'io future which ^ 
shall prevent so much collision an l con-j j 
tention as has been witnessed under the 
existing call. 
There is otio po'tit in which Maine is 
mado peculiarly to suffer by these calls 
for men. A maritime State, large nutu- j 
hers of her citizens fin 1 their vocation 
upon tho sea. anil very many of them 
have already ontered tho service of the j 
United States in its navy, for whose cti- I ( 
listinents she has no ere lit upon her quo- ! | 
tas, and tho names of these men, still on j 
tho rolls which constitute the basis of the j 
requisitions for soldiers, enlarge tho quo- 1 
tas of both the State an I towns. Tins is 
unjust and should bo rectified. Sailors 
drafted into the military service of the 
government, enter it relu ttantly from the 
want of congeniality it! the employment 
with their former habits of life ; if, when 
IraftcJ, they could be allowed to cuter 
the navy, or if in he omi its stloK ag are 
hold out to soldiers, were offered by the 
national, state an 1 municipal (iovernmoutf 
to sailors, the navy department Would not 
he obliged to comp'ain that that branch 
of servioo is suffering for lack of men. 
FINANCES, 
The financial condition of the Plate i 
influenced by the tieeossiiies of the conn- I 
try, while it is not such a. woul 1 be vi ■ w- j 
e I with complacency in the peaceful tim ■- j 
♦ 
of uli), yet measuring tho public debt by 
the ability of her citizens, and considering 
tho causes which have created it, can ex- 
cite neither appiehension nor regret. De- 
pend :nt for revenue as is the treasury of 
Maine almost exclusively upon taxation, 
when largo calls of an extraordinary 
character are made upon it, the resort for 
supply must be either to inc,reused taxa- 
tion or loans obtained upon the credit of 
the .State. 
Tho Constitution of Maine so limits tha 
power of the Legislature to create a stato 
debt, that except for war purposes, tho 
entire extent of indebtedness whieb could 
be legally authorized, would not reach sn 
am amt so largess to bean oppressive 
burden for our citizens to pay by taxation 
in a single year. For war purposes thorn 
is no limit on the authority to hire. 
The demands of tho present conflict 
have largely swelled the expenditures of 
the State, and consequently its debt, but 
tlicsc have been met by the people withoi t 
grudging or complaint. Oil the first day 
of January| 1863, the funded debt of the 
State was one million four hundred and 
seventyrtwo thousand dollars, increased 
on the 1st of January, 1804, to two mill- 
ion four Inin lrcd and twenty-two thousand 
dollars. This increase was caused liy pay- 
ment of bounties to soldiers, and aid ad- 
vanced in 1802 to their families. During 
that year tho executive, upon the calls of 
:ho l’rcsidont of the United States for 
noro volunteers, no legal provision having 
oeen made for the contingency, offered 
tertain bounties to facilitate enlistments, 
fhc banks of the State, at the request of 
lie C-overnor, readily engaged to furnish 
he necessary funds, relying so.lcly on tho 
;ood f.iitli of the Legislature to repay.—- 
)n the first day of March last, these ad- 
vances with the interest a mounted to §343,- 
224 80. In the same year (1802), tho 
imouiit disbursed by the municipal au- 
lioi itics as ai l to tin: families of soldiers! 
ltul under tlie law churjjfca'jlc to the Statu 
n 1803, readied 823),898 SO; making 
'or these two items 8’>73.223 00, for tho 
myrr.ciit of which and other war purposes 
loan of 8000,000 was authorized. 
On tl‘e first of March last, the Trcas- 
it er under the authority negotiated tho 
muds of tho State (hr §525,000, which 
iroduecd §599,828188, being,a premium 
if §74,928 88 on tlie bonds sold ; a valu- 
ible and substantial tribute to the integri- 
y, prudence »nd skill with which tho 
iuunces of Maine have been managed.— 
!'o furnish means for payment of tho 
lounties ordered by the Legislature of 
803 to soldiers drafted under the con- 
cription act, another loan of §500,000 
ras authorized. On tho 15th day of Au- 
•ust last, the Treasurer, to meet the calls 
n that account! negotiated bonds to tho 
mount of §475,000, which yie!dcd§503,- 
31 25. At the date of this last sale, 
he United States 5-20 bonds, the interest 
layable iii gold, and selling at par, bad 
lecotn a very popular investment, yet 
our own stocks even by the side of these 
oinmanded the very handsome premium 
lamed. 
This ij the explanation of the increase 
if the State debt the past year, being 
>190,090 less than (lie amount authoriz- 
'd by law, and §50,000 loss than the 
nan-* in consequence of the payment of 
hat sum on that portion of tho former; 
mblio debt whiph matured during the 
our. To provide for the payment of tho 
utorest of the public debt, and in some 
art for tho other extraordinary charges 
if the government, the Legislature of 
>93 increase l, the State tax of that year 
iv the addition of a mill on the dollar 
ii valuation to the tax of the previous 
me. In consequence of this onlarge- 
neiit, and by tho aid of the payments 
rom til.' Lan 1 Odiee, there will probably 
vmniii alter d iduoting the sums needful to 
■ rry on the government of the State for 
he j tar mooting the ordinary expen- 
es and tho interest ot the debt as it stands 
o- lay, the sum of §190,009, to be ap- 
iliel ti the liquidation of the liability 
>f tlie Pilate to ttie cities and towns for 
iid furnishe 1 tlie families of soldiers iii 
[803, leaving, bower er, a large balance 
till due them to be otherwise provided. 
iVhut that balance willbb cannot be pre- 
use I v known until tin returns are made 
rom all tlie m jiiieipalitics, which will bo 
it mi early day. ■ J 
Of the lull'-million loan of the loth 
T August la?t, for tlie payment of boun- 
ics, tlioro rom lined unexpended two 
lundro l an I twenty-two thousand foiir 
indrc 1 an * thirty- ivo dollars (§222.- 
[3 1,99;) and whatever ;it n may be do- 
ii,in b: t tipyuii l that, to meet tlie calls of 
xi.st.in_' laws for that purpose, or sdeh 
urthor laws as may be made, it will bo 
locessary to resort to the credit of tho 
state. 
While both justice and necessity couU 
I us to impose upon those who uro to 
iieee el us in the advancing generations, 
portion of tlie burdens of tne conflict 
ii which we are engaged sharing, as they 
vill, the bpueiits of free givenmunt, for 
lie maintcnaiiec of which upon tlie faco 
if the earth we are now struggling, not 
mly for our own posterity, but lor tho 
lumau race, exempted as they, we trust 
11 .... t_ l. 1..C 
lays, L conceive it still to be our duty 
0 assume such portion of the great cX- 
icnditure as we may bo able, without op- 
ircssiug our people. The apprehension* 
if an eiitire stagnation of business, ox- 
ited at the outbreak of the rebellion, 
iuve been dissipated, and the loyal States 
lot the theatre of actual war have en- 
oyoJ an activity in almost all the pur- 
uits of life, generating a prosperity as 
ilarvelous as the tales of the Arabian 
sights. It is true that the debts of tffe 
latiou an 1 States as such have been enori 
aously increased, but probably at no 
ime in the history of the United State* 
iave the debts of the citizens individu- 
lly beeii so small, or tho business of tho 
icople condiictcd so nearly on a SasH 
lasis, as at the present time. Though 
h; prices ot what our pecplo consume 
1 ive largely advanced, the price of what 
hey have to sell, whether it bo tHd 
iroduct of field, forest, ocean, iriinc; or 
neehauie a t, enjoys an etjiial cnbllitrtcS- 
uent and ready demand, and the same 
s true of tho iriost unskilled labor. As 
he result of this state of tilings, there 
icvcr was a time when money was more 
miversally in the possession of or with* 
n the roach of all. In view of which 
[ submit, whether at least for the on- 
ming year it is not expedient to nrako 
so no addition to the Stato tax. saving 
:o that oCleat the necessity of a loan. 
Fuf the dolails of tho financial con- 
litiuti of ihe Stato and the operatioir# 
if the Treasury, which yeti wifi find 
Interesting an 1 instructive, t refer you to 
the report of 'i'reasurer of State. 
BINES, ETC. 
Iii 1 s:id, tho (lovernmcut of tho Units 
ted States, a:;! the bau'gs of thu 
oountrv, hiving hv tin cxs/oncies of tin 
time* been cowpctle 1 11 «ispen i xpecii 
payments, the Licslatnre of this State 
pawed an act to expire in s year, exempt 
ing th« banks thereof from tiie seven 
penalty impose by th ir chartirs, for fail 
ure in this respect, not, however, relieving 
them from the duty of a faithful perform 
mice ot their obligation. T.iis art wa< 
renewed in iHtid, to* (ioverument of the 
United States having in the meantime issued 
its own circulation notes, amt sanctioned 
the same as s I-gal tender. As the reason 
Originally existing for this legislation, siill 
abides, enforced by the consideration, that 
ths leeal tender notes ot the United 
States, will disclmr e all the pecuniary oh 
ligations as wrll of iisnks ss individuals. I 
recommend the furthur extensions of the 
wnie. 
In conscq'i'nce of the imposition by Con- 
gress. of a tax upon the circulation and 
deposits of tiie local hanks, the U'gisla- 
turo ef 186.1 conditionally remittoil one- 
Imlf of the State tax, imposed upon our 
tanks by their charters. This was clearly 
slid only an act of justice, inasmuch as 
nations! legislation, by the tux, and the 
creation of banks, infringed largely upon the 
special and here'olore exclusive privileges of 
Uic State inslituti in*, f ir th: .• inccsei >n of 
which the State tax was the c msider.ition. 
It is now proposed to add still further to 
the national burden, up m the circulation 
and deposit of ttic inmtuti tn«. Such ml 
dilional duty is recoil iien I -1 by th ; comp- 
troller of the currency, an 1 has the sineti m 
of the S •cretary ot the Treasury ■ 1 the 
Unit d States Under the weight of such 
additional tax. it is clear that the State 
tanks at an early slay, must retire fr mi bus 
iness ; the reims-i *n of th rein lining halt 
«f tiie State tax, will be insufficient to 
enable them to continue in operation The 
national tax on eircuUiion and I -p nits ex 
•ceedtng two p«r cent, dcluctrl iron dm 
dends for internal revenue, to all wliiclt ai- 
4 ng the expense" of ninn iging tiie iostitu 
linns, 1-ave so small a residuum I r t •• use 
of the capital, that it will be withdraw for 
•ome more profitable employment. 
That an increase ot tales under the inter- 
ssal revenue act, is demand'd to realize from 
(h it sourc ■ supplies equal to th1 necessity of 
ths government, is not to be douhtod; but 
■without lurthcr imposition, no class of se- 
curities is subjected to 8 heavy a burden as 
bank stocks. 1 assume, however, that the 
nbiect of this proposed additional levy, on 
ths circulation and deposits id me local 
hanks, is in conformity with its probable ef- 
fect. viz to cause them to giv; place to the 
nati mal hanks, bisod on the securities of t!ie 
United States. The design of these banks 
is first to proviJo a uniform currency through 
the United States ; and secondly, by their 
absorption of the bonds of the government, 
for the basis of their circulation, to furnish 
supplies to its treasury. 
The circulating nofes of the hanks in N-w 
England have enjoyed such a credit as to 
deiva little to be desired in that pirtirular 
The banks of M one have well atiswerc 1 til 
•objects ol their creation, the per ccntagt of 
doss by failure lias hero insignificant, ih- 
-eommunity understand their character and 
confide in the integrity of their manag rs. 
With one or two exceptions, the banks ti aw 
in operation in this Slat", have been doing 
business from ten t> fifty years, in which 
Sims they have earned the r putation they 
enjoy. But if the occasion dem inds tlie sur- 
render of the chartt of the lecil hanks, to 
the end that the g.o. rnment may obtain its 
needful supplies, their st ickbuldcrs will avail 
Themselves of to*' right conferred by the 
Legislature cf lfiOo, to close their several 
institutions. 
That the creation an 1 g'ncril trnpliv- 
ment of thss; nati >nal banks, will tsnd Ue 
cidedly to strengthen the nati mal credit, 
and, by e msequenc *, the national g ivern 
insnt, by interesting pecuniarily every citi 
xon in its sta‘ility, is unquestionable I'h ■ 
diffusion of the national st >cks Ins larg-dy 
produced that effjet, while tha circulation 
of bills, refusing thereon lor security, bv 
the ineviiible law, of sell-interest, will 
commind the ail of every man who liol Is a 
live dollar note, in upholding the govern- 
ment 
The finances of the United States haw 
been managsd by the tsccretaiy of the Treas 
ury with surpassing ability, during a peri- 
od more trying, than it was, perhaps, ever 
the lot of any other people to pass tnr mg'*. 
The credit of our country stinds peerless, 
commanding its daily millions for the n» 
tional supply, and the genius which devised 
the system by which this result has been 
wrought, commands universal h image. But 
them is still another clement, t .woriug above 
allfinancial genius ol wisdom, which, ci- 
Xrating with the illustri ms financier, 
has 
red the national etc dt n a rock. It i« 
the uncalculation P'tnotisui of the Amiri 
call pe iph* pouring into the mtimil eof 
Irrs their gun rid wealth, which they had 
atorjd beyond the c imputation of the sta- 
tistienn, with a piolusi *n which amaz * 
mankind, trusting their country as a child 
i*ta father, with a confidence which will n it 
lie shaken, while that country ncc Is a dollar 
t.r its defence, aud they have tha dollar to 
■contribute. 
militia. 
At the foundation of our National C >v 
eminent, a deep seated hostility to standing 
armies existed uni mg our pe iple, an 1 that 
sentiment was truly represented by the met 
who framed the" Federal Constitution.— 
British regulars had been employed for thfii 
oppreeeion, and our fathera took gold cun 
that no such effectual instrument ol tyran 
ny should exist under the government the; 
created. That sentiment descended to thei 
(ditldren, and the standing army ol tin 
Tinted State* was never large enough t. 
picket the shortest boundary line of th 
Nation. 
But with all this feeling, these wise mci 
were not blind to the necessity in every wel 
ordered government, of a competent militar 
establishment for national defence, unit t 
ann the magistral* with the power of en 
■ forcing the laws. Accordingly the Consti tution'ol t!ie Lnited Stales ..uthoriu Con 
gress to provide for organizing, armin 
and diciplinmg the militia," -‘reserving t 
the S ate*. respectively, the appointment o 
the olfieet* and the authority of training th 
militia, aectiding to the discipline pre 
•crilHsI by l.1 ingreaa." Article two of ill 
amendment* to the constitution declares 
•• that a well regulated militia, being ne 
reentry to the security of a free State, tb 
right I the people t > keep and bear nriu 
■ Imll not be iulringed.” This declarator 
contains not only n substantial guaranty o 
a right of the people, but an axiom of pr.n 
ticaT win lorn, the disregard of which ha 
brought heavy penalties on the nation. 
Complying with these constitutional r« 
jiuiremeuts, mime liotely on the cstabljsl 
meut of the government ol the l nite 
State*, Congress and the St ites made pn 
vision fur organizing, arming and trainin 
ihc militia. For many yeali a lively inlei 
cat was felt in this branch of ilia militar 
establishment. Commissions in its scrvii 
were regard 'd as objects of an lionorab 
n mbit ion* and its titles, tor a long time, s 
< videncus of consideration and worth.- 
liiropeao war?, commencing almost in 
mediately after the birth ol our nation, an 
raging *o many years, coupled with tlirea 
.1101 "complications in our own affairs, fir, 
with" one Belligerent and then the othc 
finally ending m 18lff in a war with Gret 
Britain, kept alive, in the bosoms of ll 
people, a sonoo of the necessity of a we 
regulated uliliiia. 
After the pacification of Christendom 
JS15, no war upon an extended scale oi 
cur red lor many years. S> large a podio 
of niankmg returning from too pur.-ti ts 
wart the arts ol peaceful life, and Co: 
tiuuing therein so long, it seamed a* il tl 
wnrftf vr >" about to re.dixet.z visi ,n of tl 
,, jriiaflU id ti.aft i- pi ■ >4 .'hare and pro 
|,o ik w ti d-stilt.' 1 to supp a.it tli 
i;VJ svi-orJ. Ill our own h ippy count.- 
Uw. J ,* w as n -v.r a nation h««. I before 
uvvflV.ctioff ibdUizuis of the peoj.l 
that the »mn hoof of war wn§ never ag.it 
to pre-s her s» 1. Comparatively secure iron 
foreign attack, by reason of the remote 
ness of our national position from any p »vr 
or which could menace us with real dingei 
ns well as in onr conscious and concede* 
strength, a sentiment obtained that mil tan 
prepimtion on our jmrt was unnecessary 
and idle, and that the military duty exacted 
«d the citizen was a burden attended by nc 
corrcepon ling public benefit. At length 
milk \ ice became so distasteful* thru 
mod it .ns of the law requiring it coni 
in weed, and finally the whole system of ac- 
tive militia was abandoned. This is its his 
lory of Maine. 
The doctrine of the fathers was. that 
every a hie bodied citizen, during the |«riod 
cf full, manly strength, owed military ser- 
vice to his country. ilccugnizing this prin- 
ciple, article seven, section five of tho l >n- 
•tituti m of Maine, has the following pro 
vision: »• Persons o Ulie denominations of 
Quakers and Sinkers. Jttstic's of the Su- 
preme Judicial Court, and Ministers of the 
<»>*pel, may bo exempted from military 
duty but no other person* of the ago ol 
eighteen, and under the agj of forty five 
years, excepting officers of the militia who 
have l«ccn honorably discharged, siiall Ik? so 
exempted, unless he siiall pay an equivalent 
fixed v law.” Linguag* cannot be found 
more clearly to assert t lie universality of the ; 
obligation of military service upon the citi- 
z *n than it contained in this article, l'he 
exemptions therein specified are not m in* 
d.itoty. but simply p rmissivt, out of t**n- 
d rues-* to con*e:eiice, regard fi*r the public 
necessities, atil the acknowledge*! incom- 
patibility of the clerical profession with 
military pursuit*. 
I hiring the last summer, when the surges 
of h »stile iuvasi >n were beard like the 
distant r >to of the ocean, rolling t > wards 
the !) »rdcr* of the 1 »\al States, your I’oicf 
Magistrate woo interrogate 1 by the Secre- 
tary "l War as to tin* ii iiuVr of regime.its 
of militia Maine coild furnish t> aid in 
repelling the impcrrling attack. It is nee 
essary I >r me tosiv t» y *u wiiat his reply 
w is — w at it only could have been. Thus 
appealed to f*r hslp, the people of Maine 
could only told their arms, b >w their h *a is 
in sorrow, if not shame, and await the u- 
cvitable shock ; they bad no pjwor t > In Ip 
tlicir brothers, who had gone out from 
am »ng them, in the tint* of tIn-ir ex- 
igent need so near at hand. This, too, 
gentlemen, when there were at home thous- 
ands of stalwart arms arid willing hearts, 
utterly unavailable, by reis>n of an aim nt 
>i f rtl -in >n« r» .n- 
al duty. Thank* be t> God, un i the va! *r 
of the army of tho Potomac, after weary 
and bloOdv d ivs, the f>? at Gettysburg w is 
baffle 1 and beaten back. The thought of a 
different r:sult drived the blood to the j 
heart. 
Weil had it been f» our nation h »d the , 
teachbags an i practices of the founders of 
our g *veminent ln*?n heeded, llal we en- 
joyed the blessings of a well rgulafd milit- 
ia’ the loyal States would not tiare been so 
ill? prepared to meet the rebellion hosts who 
*oug it the nation’s destruction. 
A dm on shed by the experien'e of the 
past, l hava foil cjtnneled to urg? up in you 
the necessity and duty of making Ugal 
provision f -r supplying this defic.eney and 
omission. In all States, necessities lar 
short of actual oar, may call for the eui 
ploy men t ot military force—all States are 
liable to he plunged into war almost with 
out notice or time Ur preparation. It is u 
wise sentiment, that the preparation for war 
i* the best security against it. Situate a* 
Maine i*. a frontier State, contiguous to the 
territories of a p >wcr, with w hom the sha 1- 
ows of a collision li ve fitted athwart the 
horiz >n more than once since the commence 
merit of our civil war, growing «ut of cir 
cuiustanocs keenly wounding the national 
sensibilities, bv. which under the ind icmv 
•f wise and forbearing council.* w<* in vy 
h >pc have passed away.it is neverth d*s* a 
duty we * w? to otirseires and our State to 
are t it that this matter of a well regulated 
niilita shall be no longer neglected. 
Em cation*. 
Tho subject of edu *aii »n is on" which in 
Maine never falls on nil inattentive car.— 
The duty of making ad equate provision for 
the education of youth is enj lined upon the 
Legislature by thcC mstituti »n. This d ity 
i* one which continually abide**. Pre-sing 
arc tli? calls on the Treasury, the presort i» 
no time to indulge in lavish expenditure 
upon any object, but eduettim is ou« of the 
last to be neglected. 
A grant of four half townships of Un i 
was male I y tho State Ustj9.tr, f »r ti* 
end iwuisnt »l two Normal Schools, to be es- 
tabliehcJ, on" in the eastern an 1 the other 
in the western part «»l the State. Farming- 
ton an l C.tstine have been selected by the 
c»mmi*«i in appointed t» mak** the 1 >ca i *n. 
as points combining more of tho desired ad 
vantages than any other of t!ie villages 
which were corn}»• tit .r* therefor—each cn- 
i ,vi a dclniht!ul situation, a Sulubri •. f 
clitn itc, ari'l easily ac*:t?N*i‘»l,*, ono by rail, 
an 1 i:ie other uni -r arrang -in -nt< in id *, t 
become s hy stc-ambo it. they (airly fulfil the 
I c wditions if th,-law. There is no reosin 
why youth seeking advantage, of these 
institutions, removed from the hustle an 1 
temptations of larger towns, in ly not vindi- 
cate the wisdom ol those wh > long have 
urg-'d their establishment. 1 rvfer you t > 
! the elaborate report of the Superintendent 
of Common Schools for further details in 
relation to these, a* well ns for intormation 
in regard to the educational interest of the 
State, committed to the charge of that of- 
j licer. 
Itv set of Congress. July 1S62, was 
granted to the several States, which should 
uceept the same, and comply with tin 
■ conditions, an endowment ol thirty thou, 
and acr s of land for eaen ledi-ral senator auc 
representative, being to this Stile twti 
hundred uud ten thousvnd aeres The 
pnrpuae of this grant is declared to la-, foi 
r •• the endowment, supported and inn nlen 
ance ol at least one college.” ( in a State 
■ •- where the leadiug object shall lie, without 
excluding other scientific and classica 
studies, uni including military tactics t- 
; tench brunches of learning os are related ti 
i agriculture and mechanic arts, in sue! 
r manner as the legislatures of the S ate 
may respectively prescribe, in order to pro 
mote the li era! and practical education o 
; the iu lnstrial classes, in the screral pursuit! 
j slid profession* of life.” Among tha coo 
dilions it is required 11 that the State shal 
■ 
j keep the principal of the iund forever, ex *' cept that •• not more than ten |ier cent u 
] it may he applied to the purchase ol lands 
I for sites or experimental larms, hy author 
j ity of tlie legislature.” *• hut no portion o 
s the fund nr its iulerfist to he applied fir th 
j erection, preservation or rejiair of build 
ings." Thu annual interest of the film 
shall lie raguralv applied to the declare' 
1 | object of the grant.” dive years from tin 
date of the grant lira allowed, withii 
I which to establish the institution. Th 
r.-gislature of this State by resolve, March 
v 2otli, 1S03, aceipt-Hi tlie grant, and direct 
e ed tips Uuvcrnor to notify tlm President o 
e the United State* thcieof, and hi was ills, 
s authorised to recene the script for the land 
A L iatd of thirteen regents was irkewi* 
created to taka an assignment of the scrip 
d issued t> the State, to locate the same u 
thsir own names, lor the use and benefit u 
a the State, and lor the object promised hy th 
act of Co gross Th-Governor was author 
t ixed to assign ih** script to the regents, bu 
v not b lore another session uf the U-gisls 
II turo The regents were likewise authorize' 
to solicit subscriptions and proposals lor th 
u location ol the college, t-j deliberate up>i 
and consjJer the advantages of various lo 
cations, and examine similar institutions i 
i! other Slates. Tne regents arc to he chose 
hy the Leguiature, un joint ballot, and t 
receive no compensation lor tln-ir services. 
Tins is u summary of the luidiug point 
if th legislation un this subject. No elec 
o cion ol rt-gen.i having been made, there ha 
v he n no prog:1, ss in the adviuicement uf tli 
object, and the lyliolo m liter is opvn, witli 
r out any tuiburrussaieaf, for you to M'iap 
---- II ■ ■ M » 
'such measures as you may l*el»evc l>cst 
adapted to fulfill tho ptirp >83 of the grant. 
It is rvnlcnt that wt.il tho endowment was 
intended ti he lil>erai on the part of the 
Nati onal Government, it was also expected 
that the States, each for itself, wera t» l*> 
e orne tho patrons of these instituti mi.— 
While among the sciences to lw> taught, it 
is declared that the lending object is to 
t ac.'i those relating to agriculture and the 
mechanic nr*? tho language of tin; act rnak- 
tiitf the firanc* declaring specific»IIy that it 
is m»t its purpose to delude other sriencc*. 
is pregnant while tho conclusion that the 
design was to establish institutions of 
I learning of the highest order, for it* scope 
is as comprehensive as its wli >lo spirit is 
liberal. 
Anxious as arc the people to secure the 
| benefits of this grant, at the present time, 
j the pressure* of taxation weighing heavily, 
and the calls for money for the necessity ot 
the war arc so i in pirn rife, it i* lor you anri- 
0 isly to consider and determine in what 
way this may l»est hs accomplished. I am 
aware of the emulous rivalries likely t 
arise among existing institutions, upon the 
proposition?* to c mnect the agriculture col- 
1 *g»* witli some one of them Ihe m >ve- 
incnt lost year in that direction met with 
very slight i.ivor from the legislature, and 
it was indeed premature, for the subject was 
new to the pc »plc, and haJ been very little 
considered. 
If Maine i* t * have the institution which 
this grant design?, the Legislature «i I Fi'i l 
it necewary, cither to endow a new one. 
with a very IF oral amount of fund? t » ?t irt 
it. t» I* followed by annual uppropriati••!»* 
f»r it? support to til** end of lime, r av.&.I 
itself of a.une one of th s-‘ already existing. 
which has licen horrid »rc tho iccipi**iit 
the bounty of tho State, s ouring thereby 
clific s, library and labor itory—the gat h r 
el result? I larg-» expenditure and patient 
effort, indispensable to the prop >se 1 m«:i 
tution, demanded by tie purpose of the 
grant, and the first and most expensive t 
he provided by the St to. Without the 1 
•lightest performances on my own partus t 
what institution shall l»c selected with 1 
which to connect the agriculture1 coliege, 
iny convictions are v-ry decided that it i- 
1 
expedient to adopt some one of them, 
should the Legislature decile to aet d -fin 
itely on this subject at ti e present scssi »n. 
The unsettled Mate of the country, com 
billing with the oj*erntion of the national 
homestead law, t» depress the value of the 
public domain, forbid any undue haste in 
committing the State beyond recall tj cither 
caursc of procedure. 
ri I»UC INSTITUTIONS. 
K.,r the detail of th* condition of t!ic 
various public institution*, depending in 
wh 1.- nr in part on th: public treas iry, v 
ar? re:erred the reports of ti c several ef 
ff*-;;, laving the same* in charge 
The asylum for thi insane, during the 
past year, has been occupied to the lull ex- 
tent of its capacity. Its history and exper- 
ience fully vindicate the wisdom ul the pub- 
lic ftv »r and private Umevolcnce vvliich 
founded and has sustained it. A* a refuge 
for those afflicted by the in >st fearful calam- 
ity which waylays a human bung, it is wor- 
thy of all tin.* i 1 it may require from th 
Ire isurv. 
The institution for the reformation of ju* 
\ nile offenders, however much public opin- 
ion nuv have been divi l i at th.* out-el a? 
to its utility, has gr ovn in favor under the 
management of its present head, and I re- 
coin mead the necessary appropriations to 
su-tain it. 
Tho r-ports of the Warden and Inspect- 
ors of t o >:atc Ibis »n. d-tuliag t!i.* op ra- 
tions at t it institution tor the mx Months 
ending Dec 1, 1 > » >. indicate a iu r: \r is- 
n.-rou* -tut ot ntl.il*. 1’his lies 1>.**mi an 
exceeding expensive establishment, md while 
in other Sut-*s the labor of convicts hi 
lh*en made largo y t» omribut* t» de'rav 
tho rxpp':" •* ot th -ir subsistence so 1 cust > ly, 
our* has bee a a c instant drain on the Frees- 
ury lommuii tin? institutim to y *ur 
special attention, with th; h»p? t .at under 
apparently improving circumstances, a sy* 
tout of management m »y h; a up!*d. winch 
shall resu t in placing the Sti'e Fris »n «d 
Maine on a footing with those of other 
States which have been \> a degree k- .;.sus- 
taining. 
F *r the other chariti -s of the Sint-.*, f >r 
the deaf dumb and Mind, you will of Course 
inakw the usual appr *pr ati ms' 
lbs report of too 5> er-tary 'of t!ic I> »ard 
,f Agriculture*, bearing the iiupr*ss of that 
•ffWr, e in tains much valiuvbV.* inform it ion 
relating to that predominant interest of ***ir 
people, and will, l trust, receive a wide dis- 
semination. 
ri nuc lasps. 
In regird to the public lands, l am not 
aware that any change in the laws regulating 
their management is at this time demanded. 
I'he pdicy of the State i> exceedingly liber- 1 
il. » far a? tin? promotion of the occupancy 
it-1 * tiling lands is c meerned. Tne e »n- 
1 ditkms t » be j<*rfw n>*d which secure a tit! 
to a horn-str.ol b-tng th© ‘myment of fifty 
cjnts per acre in ia^r Ant^Jiigbwav?. and 
the performance ol s- t ling-dull s r. in 
substance, that the a-tth*r eh ait*, make him 
s?lf a home on his lot aml>r&&W cr across 
!u. ■ •></''**£* 
Th.ro hire licvn sr>;nV*alej r land* 
(lie so.li- 'll, the MkF ]U>*:V&Cycar*, and 
i ut ury satisfactory |iricc|i I think that 
there exists in the puUUc mind a very Ta-ue 
and indefinite idea of tbs quality and value 
of these lands. The puret*** of Maenchu- 
setts, nominally large m its number of acres, 
j added but little to tbU data. Tire land, 
which that Commonwealth had held in sev- 
eralty, and which Maine, acquired hy the 
jiurcnapc. c*me vj u* uiwk «>ut 
di ned by permits or license* to tike off tne ! timber,'tor which M i-sncliusetu Iml l)» n 
j puviously piid. Thus? licenses are, the 
j must of them, deterjuiiable when t!ie land 
•ball be needed tor settlement, but that tune 
is in lefntite, and may lx) remote, and is not 
unlikely to give rise to controversies between 
the .State uml the parties permitted. 
I think it very desirable that tho public 
Join tin should bo clatsihod according to its 
rarious qualities, as timber, settling and 
waste lands, and a report thereat be mats, 
with tlie quantities of each, and tlie hooa- 
1 tion, and incumbrances, if any, upon every 
tract, to the tod that the Legislators and 
the public may obtain a more definite kiwi 
1 j of the description, vaioe and quantity pi 
those lands, than n >w prevails. This may 1 
j he d »n»* by a c iinmisaion.of which the Laud 
: Agent should he one. or pwhaps hv him 
1 alone. The lands ail having been surveyed 
at leist into townships, the greater pirt of 
tlie information necessity to in ike cUssifiea^ 
lions may be found in the Land office. 
A practice has prevailed within a lew 
| years past iu making grants pf land, ifft do- 
ing it in purest*, giving thereby 4, skiJor 1 range of selection, it the grant is for an 
equivalent of a township,instead of a town- 
ship in terms to tie located “in * dido, it is 
1 made a grant of two half townships, which 
1 
may be 1 x_-at«d remotely from each other, 
and alisorb tlm entire vilue id the twi 
^ i townships. Tlie effect of this c oirs ■ of pro- 
Icedure is to leave the Mate only the poorest 
of iu lands, ltegarding the ora -tie1 as ob- 
jcctionablc, and injurious to tlie int-r,«ts of 
the State, it is for you to treat the sugge*. 
I tion with whatever consideration you may 
! regard it entitled to, in the event that you 
shall be called upon to make any grants of 
land. 
1; F t an account of tho operations of the 
Laud Office, you arc referred to the report ol 
1 the Laud Ag-ut. 
cariTAt, riNisuaaNt. 
> i 
There is another topic which I w il l 
1 gladly avoid, but a sense of public doty f *r 
1 ! bids silence. 1 allude to tho poBish.arnt .1 
1 capital olfoncc*,and tlie condiu 01 of things 
which has grown up, in tmnseqaeocu ol t 
s omission to execute the laws ol the hind, it 
that record. 
) Jn JSJ7, as the result of a protracted agi 
» ration of the proposition to abolish cipiti. 
punishm-nt*. the public sentiment ot thi 
■ jkitute haying rijictcd it, liter.- uas ..oJs.u 
the laws prescribing the pumshm'nt iFcapi 
fwl offence*f it provision that persons c»n 
victed thereof should be sentenced t isolitorj 
confinement and hard labor, in the Stat< 
Prison, until the punishment <>f death should 
f*e inflicted.which is forbid fen to ba executed 
within a vwr after the serrterics or judgment 
From that time to the presenl. no crtnitmJ 
has been executed in Maine under the Jaws 
of the State. 
To exempt a magistrate from the necessity 
ef | participating in the eutortiomeut o! a 
law which deprives a human feeing of life, 
must be grateful to Ins human'* »cn»ibi!iti » 
ft is not, hiwcVcrt a questi »n »>f what is 
agreeable or painful, f offfcitl duty, with 
which we are caUc l upon to d al in this 
matter,hut it is .1 question of what tliat duty 
is. Ity none of the ordinary roles oi inter- 
pretation applicable t) statvit can any otli 
cr ••Mchision Im* arrived at, th m that th 
purpose of the modification of the law was 
to off »rd the capitally condemned criminal a 
year of grace, after 0 uivieti >n an 1 • mtence, 
as a peri xl for repentance and preparation 
for the doom awaiting him. and likewise an 
opportunity for procuring proofs, il such 
should exist, that the eonvieti m bad bxui 
effected by falsehood ■ r niistik \ 
The duty imposed n th I'hiof M igistr.ite 
by the t this ol th law, after the expiration 
>f thi year of grace, remain* prescribe! in 
;he • one l ingo ig** ns if w «s t* *f wr t lie intro 
luction of lhat 111 adificati >u. Piu »r t» t'i* 
•hango, the («ivernor w as r*«^ *ir- l t» fix 
be d »y and is u tic* warrant f r the ex 1- 
1 n, t uc same duty 1 sti.l 1 up «c ! up m him 
n pms lv the sam ■ t this, rx ’pt that h* 
I'.ali not *1 > so till the «*xj ;rati n a \ •*; 
t r H’litui •'*. It anything ni-T wer-- in !• 
•d to strength'*!! P is c ».iclo-*i *?», it is to b 
mi l iu til** b gisl iti *u of 1 ** to. presenh ng 
iy whom ex- cation shall Ur done ujonori 11 
unis cond>-mn»d to d a: ,wh*» rliaii U* pre* 
1 t .is witin"*-Tt 1 1 oi vr d< To; a I of 
» ..ic; 1 legisl item wai* ir. c i’e 1 .1 id «• ufirm- 
'd iu the rev boon of the public laws i 1 1**7 
N10 embarrassment in tl 1- in Pter. 11 !■*•*• u 
> much fr m any i.ffi ulti ■* in th liw, :t» 
run t e fact of its run-mf re-uncut It 
wci ty years. 
Ihiimg t us period the numVr of fel m* 
'■mvicted of capital < ft u. ha« tu 't din 
»r 'p .rti cutely incrM*** i c r th tvv » pre- 
10 is decades, there bci ig ut tin* im ia tl c 
>tat-‘ Prism, under s ut n e f death, n > 
css t an twelve c >nvict l murdr r«. One 
if Im hi1, n 1 ii 1 .1 .■■■* t v 
.•are. i\:ii others lor short.t terrus. In all 
hep* cases, the omission t* e >mmut<' t heir 
ninishment, leiv.s the criminals -u ■ t t' 
lie extreme penalty of toe ! iw. 1> .-erving, 
is th-v doubtless w r\ «>! its inlli*ti»n, at. 
his late d.ty.t ) r •] ire too t ii M igistrate 
•I th ■ State to issue the w irrant* 1 r their 
•locution, would c r gir l I a* little *h >rt 
if coll i-l'ole'l, vi ii.-tne murder. What 
hen shall he d me? 
The argument most relie 1 m by th advo 
rates f the aboliti on of caj.it\1 punishment 
hat the safety of s e.ihy »uld be as well 
issured by the iinprisoimmnt as by tlic death 
if the criminal, in cm* m i-nee 1 th in* 
■r -:ih J certainty of c »n\ieti »n an 1 j inish- 
shinent.resulting from its a bo! it i n, h:»* Vvn 
agnailv negatived by the statistics of crime 
u this State. 
The following is an extract from a c »m:n i- 
lic.iti »ti made tj me by t!ie Attorn y tie r- 
ii of tin* St it : 
Murd r is alarmingly > n the incr. a 
[during the just year t ha-w -i tl.r 
leath s ntence* ; two wrdiets of gui r <h 
nurder in the first degw in ul bti n u .<• 
1 ive not com* to sentence one in i f o 
nurder, died 1» lore trial i ..-t I It 
iiii: her in the svonl d almstt-*l Ij 
ail; on f ; nj guilty f >r m in*. iu..h:< r n 
min.i tiiio t or murder; < <• other trill 
or murd r (which it \r n admit: *1 .< r o 
ia l commit I) hut th jury l.-ugre**! anJ 
: wo are m iiii J >r in lrd r n >t m !i :i: i ! 
On -of th-«c convio;i)in furni-i.s i.i !ar>- 
diuly evid nee that t .ose to wh re* cm: ly 
.s committed tl.o crimiu.i- cond inn i t 
h ath, arc not *Ve fr mi I :n: jal a***uih 
A ward- n of tlio Sta: 1'risou ha* 1 a > a 
vi *ii.ii to brutal vi Icnee. and th >-ig !. 
life was not tik**n hv a eiiiAinal at : » time 
2 ’iri' imied to dentil, it eipiaiiy ill >:r .t 
the fact, that were iaiprn* > mu-nt tho extr -lae 
penalty, the In s -f ••hi-era w mid haw 
n*v protection in t ie law, : r it h i* a!*ei ly 
mill-t-d it* utmost wi.g a •• 1 submit, 
genii men, that this i* a f.ariul r •*'ri. It 
la time that t ie o miplie i! i »n« which j-orjd. .\ 
this subject *h mil bo unrav -He 1, an! th.it 
tlic measure of f c juini^ » mint I r t!i crim 
of murder, shoal 1 be uu le certain. 
With regird to tlio*c who have b cn c »:i- 
vic ed in former year*, and are n >w in j :i» 
on, th -ir year of gra *•’ having * x j*ir 1, < ;n 
uiutuiidb of their punishment to impris u»* 
tnent for life, would dispose of the cuibirra*- 
ui nt gr »wing mu <-f th-ir numfieri*, and the 
delay to execute, ttic law upon them w on 
the knowLilg of cr‘,n0 WA!' fresh in the 
public Uiind, m'h) the juA'icj of the punish- 
ment would have neen fully rce gnizcT— 
l’liis much w eaId devolve upon the Kxfmrtive. 
T t ther cases,*lct the L'gtsinture fix a day 
certain, aft.*r the expiration of the your *>t 
gra e, on w:.icb execution shall be dune up- 
on too criminal capitally cmvict d, leaving 
n » discretion in C'ni.f Magistrate, but to 
issue th a \v*r ran (I r execution, tifU<‘«a rir 
cuuistarfces AlmulJ demand his int? rfercnc: 
as an oct of j*u4^| an 1 inercv. 
tofJhiKs' VOTIN':. 
The justice of extending to oar itiz n sd- 
dters in the fili an opp rtunitv f«r exercis- 
ing the fight of suffrage in our elections hoi 
been condidefftbly di«entsjd ami generally 
conceded. The experience of other 6iate« 
goes fully to establiau-ttio fact tliat the votci 
of the s.>!dicrs may be sj takcu to pre 
elude either fraud or abuoc upon the elected 
franc ii*e. liecausea uwiii for the time be- 
ing become* a s in defaue* of all thuf 
ia dear citizen, his interest in the web 
fare of \JfTsuite and^uCtiofl is neither ohaug 
ed nor dffniiu*> ied but railier uugm ml1 and 
intensified ty his <mn* ration of hiiusclf ai 
the p-ril t iiU lftij their service. Why 
then, should he wbj j» ramt^, wb‘rover 
he tuay be, uj'jiij|pc hajmening of an elec- 
tion at home, to enjoy tlie considorati m of « 
citizm, and east his billot? And why 
• ilUUUI lie UCIIICU l>UV J»ri>|IC£’* IM liCipill), 
-to shape the policy of the government ii 
which his mfrrcst w certainly n .t l ss thar 
that of those remaining *cur~dy at their Hr*- 
? Ou the return uf the soldier to hi 
home he finds himself in posse*?! m of al 
the polite*il rights he ever enjoyed. Thesi 
►do not bee me changod even hy a three pvtr 
u’isenee. 
To securo to him during his ahsenca tin 
*0krrci>e of the highest ot the#' rights wi 
! the subject ot luvdfahlo recomm -ud-ilkon it 
■the annual menage ot my prod sc* ?r>r. 1 
did4)01 come up I r aeti m in the I/*gi*latur 
uutil a fu3 day, wh'n it fade!, n >t fir wan 
>f friend? to the object, but becaut* of objsc 
lion t tli.* particular form in which it vu 
presented ; aud in tii .* great hurry iuciden 
I to the closing day# of t »e session, there w.i 
n >t thus to mature the req usite bill aud res 
olutions t» accomplish if. 
As to the precise mode by which tin eni 
is tj bo attafbed, ths lurg- am >unt of l^ga 
learning which voer several bodies c impri? 
will doubtl ss enable you to frann an 1 ad»p 
so *h resolutions and biil as will et'eni loll 
I tlnj light of sufir.igj to the soldi r in th 
j ti Id, as will ga trd well the elective frau 
chisc from sl/use, and at tfha same ti uo tuct 
1 a|l constitutional lpci afire uj&nta. S# man 
thoutatidsol our fellow eftiz ns voluntcerin 
to leave, home and friends 411 i tin* comfort 
il peaceful life 11 do fen 1 our c »mm>n right- 
1 esnn A el > 1 be will bw^naided by y *u, sane 
ti mod by the eo-oponftiui) of th people, t 
•niH thttij* rot s for president the l uiiv 
State* in the idectioa winch is t take ] la 
iu November next. 
I 
HECintOCJTY TZlATf. 
In the course of the pred.-nt y nr (spin 
tli9 term alter which the »o calkd It ipt 
tv Treaty Jx-tw.- n the j; .i-.-r.u-.t.--> ■: ti 
(I8tnted and Ottut iirit lin ieay h.-i -i>> 
j Cu, at tile pU***un (it either party, mi givin 
\ year's notice. Tills treaty Irmia the amt# 
^ Uaa» bwu rc^nrdej a» uiifavypa'49 tj title, 
leading inJustrifiljntercet* of *h people of 
M tin*, and the L’gnlatuie in l^dd adopted 
j thu* following resolve : 
It sour J, As the s'ntinient of this 
Mature that it is the duty of the National 
(iordtnm *nt of the United Statei t • give 
notice to the llrltifh (iciefnment that the 
Keciprodity Treaty -*o called, will oe rescind- 
on thu part of the United States at th'* cx- 
| piratioa of the tim to which its op rations 
h limited by its terms, to tlic end that, it 
any, a now arrangement may be made with 
the Hritieh (tavern men t, which shall be more 
just and eipul and prop rly guard and pro 
teet the great int r.**ts of this Mate, Which- 
tiro injuriously affected by tho j resent 
treaty. 
ln*H’)l, at tlic date "f th* treaty, the 
u tn' ring bus In &s, a leading branch f > 
industry of our citiscns, enj *y 1 it 
degree "f prosperity, but from tlut io- 
when th«- miro"- *f tli Unite] > ntes wore 
open t » the Ircj importation of Canadian, 
and nth r j rovincial w »> Is, that prosperity 
wis smitten as with a frost bite. Many par- 
ties employed in that business woro utterly 
ruin l, and 1 >r V'»rs it did iioWcnjov u fin 
glo season of fair success The value of 
timber lands in Maine, owned as well by the 
>;atc i\* »v in lividu »N, was greatly diniin- 
Mi-d i’.,e vast milling property employed: 
in th* m im.fleture of lumber siso •tillered 
It is 1 i.ih'fol it any aoi of the tio*eminent. 
«p rating up private interests, was ever so 
unc miplainiugly I* roe. 
O t ir* lands purclia»e 1 by thin Ntite of! 
th C "irn-mwe alt!» of M i*aa cius-t § in Uj.'J 
a d r > u h :i it was influenced am mg r 
e.us * hy the jro*|*erity id our luui!*ennc 
at t »t j n until the j r< n *nS year, only 
tin? in i-t insignificant <pianti>i*s fiave boon 
: i. t' e #t igw iti >:i in tb<- demand forbidding 
th' 'll’ n g *t public lands for sale. It l* 
irn** th it at i,ho j r *s *ut moment, u l%r the 
in la n <• i ,i i.stur!»cd currency, aud j r »h 
fthiv tin cl s ng of the lumber port* of the 
Ninth, r fit /. ns engage ! in bringing tiic 
t r su to m irk-*t arc enj yin • a g »■» 1 d -gre ■ 
*! prosperity ; hut wit • the eu’MUmeo of, 
tli** can-1, winch peace wiil firing, iu .st re- 
turn the I *r::«rr depression. 
\\ h a true of the lumbermen is hk iwM- 
trn f 1 > ril nf t ho m ricu I' n r > 1 
in: uv*ts !' ur country. I her* is no arti i 
pr ! -e 1 tr un r farm*, timt is n >t in 't in 
«»-ir own mark by similar article* tr>n 
Canada, N w li.tunwhk, N *v >*otia a:i i 
*t!i r i5 -i:i-!i j r vine vs, r :i thi«e mark •:.* 
u a 1 t a Ivantig .* s ipori -r t > t »*» «nj »y i 
byciozn* ; t ,c l uite 1 M Thesli-1 
uie -t vari m* articles in a !o re’} r »c ill v Ir 
: v t!-i* ti itv c >n tains v rv in i.i v w i; hi e 
!»,• j m !u -1 by ir own itu -i.> '■«; i.il t • nn\ 
p —he ii \ n 1, *»f tlie l»c*t qi ility, ari l at 
in r. i* -uaMc prices The s il an I eli nat 
ot the l mtcl States and ot the provinces 
w itii w inch this tra le is establish i, arc j-r ■ 
•ia.dy s.-ailar, x i t!i?*r pr »Juetln:.s b„m.) 
g'!;K0.;5. T is tre.vy in terms gives ik , 
another mir**t, but in p nt of fact 
it is -n ntt r il lusion. Th* whole advtn 
tiige ol the treaty is wi:i our pr/vinoni, 
neighbor*. 1 r gr mts to th vn that cv-r con- 
suming 1 .mo 3 < t llntisli r iini tci il p on y. 
a mark t a in irket t -r tin-ir surplus j r »l- 
nets .-I fa-id and I r-*t, going us in r turn 
uc.-.ivs to li.c r marhe t*. w.nc our ]v pi* 
can never s-e c, I *r th r i* ei that they u r 
at ail 11:n * g »rg ■! t » r -pleti »i by t!i- j ro 
vi ial? ninJ.T It is n t ii'»‘*<**ary ri 
this cjnn eti *t» t > cut -r i--.t * any discussion 
up >n th » it* >f m-j trade, -n tiCMiipJam 
o; c .J »n>al !-gisUti *:i imp tiring s -me ot th- 
antH-ipai -.1 v Ivan:age* : t tr.aty 1 r 
us tutim t li.e-wn *•{' fr tra :• s 
e 1 1. Kig-vl »* we .ife Ul the pr •• e-i- 
ti mi ! a nr i. j s i > f ». j i; »i ir e 1 
ungoiti; ie, o-.r tina-.eicr# an ! *»*.a* n- n ur’ 
pcrpl-x 1 to pr .velc n v s of s i; r i; i: g th 
n i' »«■ i J re v ry. an 1 i>t »mi m -n 
;i 1 » r : t. i !■• i.u r i» m tat every 
1 t is ii a ii :u ill v .i u 
.s .. unw-. ue l \ •.: r. 1 r i -yalty 
grvl* i.ot ly a -. v .a \ a* .re 
e » it r: '• .: : : ,s s .st.i:.- •* t t » na*: n’* 
ue• i i r* ti-.ic ftriil. T r ing- «*f dn 
t 1 sr: i* ■ eti * e-iia g 1 i* to t*:u 
b: a ■ .e ci... g a: in r-t wi'iiu t < -*t 
g ry f t. i. ■'» i; is f l.le. e m*tis- 1 
i. ,e up m t ■ la -lee o{ t c ri a: 1 p * r. 
aiiiup.n w:t. f*r a g n-rat. =:» th* til 
g it’.,, r had »i >t l ii 1 ihs h.ig t W .'..ie or 
nv. p'Opl i. * l\e 1, :io mg to* a i 
so e':-- t'iliy, w; :t n w .i-j r of e on 
plaint, l> e in** d-Mii in-] ■ 1 '•••/ t ■ n- »•’•--*11 i-s 
t t. e e unit v. i* it n »t uni tli it <-*ti cn 
I <r gn St .lies wli -c >htu nit'!iit;i p imv 
t t o- s .j p t .f .or go; ron *ot, should be 
a In i t 1 t an t-ipial pir ie pati e» ..f c >iu 
:n r *1 priv .irgt s w:th our own citiz ns, an 1 
to Ih ir Si ri )..*> i: jury 
T ie U»rais »f t'o treaty, prvyidiig f»r i** 
abrogati m aH*r h-n a ar clearly elicit *s 
tli.it it was r**g r Icl as an experiment. ,\* 
facb it 1 a* bc’ti a suflicieiitly L stc-1 by tiic 
p -oj 11 of M iiurt, t’ nt a lug* inaj wity desire 
neitliT it* continuance or r-jetitron. Ii 
| one p *int it lus m*«»t sign illy fiiiel.nol 
ilia* is in winning f r the Unite 1 States the 
g'wdwillof our t-rritsrial neighbors, uni 
the government, in terminating ini* t/*aty, 
is rciicTed of all eut’uir.t*«mcat on that ac- 
count. 
1 ton ucml tlii* snl^’ct ti your consi lera 
1 ti n, mi l that v ni take such n»*ti an in the 
p-emi cs »s, ton an i-ximitialiou of tie* 
s ime, y may i c t!ic interests of y >ur 
c. tut u ■tits Uctnan 1. 
C O AST AM) I K *N T t R Wl fM 
Upin the call of t:.i< State by the res »Iv*s 
of the I -gi.*} iture touching the defenceless 
eonditi -n f her coast uu-l nor8ti-«astern 
) frontier, and the urgent sulicitation of tny 
; predcceuor, tho United .States, in a 1 litioii t > 
larg; expenditur * up .u the permanent fjr- 
L titicatioiis in the harbor of 1’oriiani, and at 
Uie mouth of the K mi. *cc river, an 1 th 
j narrows of the t'aaohs mt. h is constr icted [earthworks at Ro«kl ind, B’lfaan 1 Bn: 
port, at each of Which p! s is • tattirics 
of live g ins gach have b t-n tu iunt;J, while 
| (Kith at 0istluo and Hac iia>pj:t a t-lngle1 
battery ot live guns lias bjen supplied.— 
Tlio*o earthworks arc. Indeed, but Ictaporary 
tbif«aiccs, though it m l>cUcveJ that properly 
manned they would tlfjri sufficient prut *ct- 
ioti against any mare piratical cruisers, for 
when Kufiicivnily enlarged, they" hare pMre-J 
very Cwmiiiablc, as a inenoa ot defence, 
agutmt implying squa Irons. 
There are still other p nuis on the coast 
calling t *r d feaaive precaution*, which the 
government of the United States will doulH 
l'!M provide, having already mdicatod H*i 
parposo t') ii Jrbatcvcr maybe no-Id to 
render the t iwm on th scab »ard secure Ir ju* 
surjin*-; liy attacks from the ocean. 
In relation to tlie nor I ii -eastern (Vnntier, 
1 the only mean* sugg sled for its defence, is 
t. o construct! »n ot a raurovi, connecting it 
with our interior lines of communication,by 
which an uriny, with its munitions and sup- 
: j lies, cm be readily concentrated on its tins 
.r at its terminus. As yet nothing lias been 
• accomplished toward* securing the nation il 
» aid f or this great object, Thus far the rail- 
ways of Maim have been tin results of 
private enterprise, ai led, in some instances, 
oy the credit « f certain municipalities — 
I fitev have receive 1 no ai l whatever froui the 
I National (imminent, by land grants, nor 
t even by the refunding or remission «»f duties 
■ upon railroad iron, (except perhaps, in a 
; tingle instance,) both of which have been i eqj »yed by other Staton. 
In happier days, as a limns of developc 
merit, the State, forbidden to use its credit 
fur this purpose, made on certain conditions, 
a grant of th publi lands t > the Ar > >.«to ok 
Uailro.td Company. The conditions not hav 
ing bct.*n comp iad with, the grant laps 1.— 
It was then and is iio\f appirent, t mt tbr 
» construct! m of u railroad, whether for dc 
: fence <»r development, to tin eastern or n .rth 
ea r ro frontier of the Stite, w.t iin a r as 
j enable time, can only be accomplished by a 
o unoinati >n of private enterprise hii i gov 
■nun nt ai 1.State or Nati ml. That,under 
the circumstances, Maine is fairly entitled 
to call on t ie Government of trie I niteu 
States to aii in bo important a work of de 
I- nec, th** defence two if long a national 
u obligation, is very clear. 
The town* upon the St. Croix are liibie u 
• is- 1 i*ivn a#J capture, by a find attack, in 
the erent of a mpti/re with Oreat Britain, 
fjrlaek of fpcedy c uniniutiieation with the 
more densely p >pula*ed pirtions »>f the.Suits 
Wliih) the <« »vcrmneni of the l nit <1 States 
has Iteen erecting Its defene nt K stport, 
the citifens of that flection line intctested 
themselves in end. av 'ring to scour? n e »n 
neetion Ihtwetsn the r.tilroi h on that river 
and on the Penohsc t ; nn i although it is 
hut a common turnpike t nt is propp'd by 
them, it will reduce very much tii? time, 
which is now the m insure of distance from 
one point to the other. A* a purely defen- 
sive measure, n the absence ot a letter, our 
(ellow citizens in that portion of the Sint* 
arc justly entitled to your favorable consid- 
eration. 
llie very recent alarm on our cistern bor- 
der, excited by rumors that u raid was lieiitg 
organize! in the neighboring Province of 
N w Brunswick, under rebel auspices, for 
the purp >?♦*» of devastating our eiti -s and 
towns, is an imputation of inefficiency in the 
police of that pr >vinco, so gross as to bo in- 
compatible with good faith. As such, I 
should profoundly regret its verification.— 
I he m id nt, how ver, emphasiz *s the pro- 
prietv, of estihlishing, at an early dav.smio 
in >re sp.v-'dy in .ms or comm unicat *n, than 
i at pr .-cut enj >yci with that frontier. 
I'rivatk itrt.irr to soldiers. 
Ti«i-s war, fruitful ns it 1ms been in stimu- 
1 \ting tin* inventive genius of our country- 
men to devis» n-'W methods of defence and 
destruction, bus als.» developed a spirit of 
humanity stringdy in contrast with the in- 
evitablc barb irities of war. The charities 
»f our pe •}'! ;, like everything else connected 
with tii war, have !>\*n gigantic in their 
proportions 1 > cry that <»ur soldiers are 
suffering, is the “open * ■»,unit*’* that unlocks 
ill hearts, and nt it* ill. n > in itt*-r h ov dt 
repeated, affluence pairs forth its abund nice 
and p'n.irv e mtnhut ■*' its mite ( r their 
re i ’U 1 !> w *:u ui of the country in this, 
“titer nnd last t • rrtir tr n lbs ft-. 1.—-from 
:ity, till 14-, a id him!- t have e*:«t firth a 
? intimi > .* »tf •• am u! the frnitB *t tin ir in- 
l.i-try. t > tnav' e mf rta' Ic t .* frame of 
lb : s .IT rir>4 * •' ! r. no 1 t > •■•■r I * heart 
by those icmin 1 -r*. that, t • 14b 'ar away, 
he is slid t ic •*'*• -rt 11 t irkioir 4.iris. 
The § SI appointed I'nmmiMi *ns, almoners 
f the jt >j».e s f>o ivt ilcaee, hat n ihly done 
rli-ir duly. 1 e op-viing v dicy that an- 
loan 4 h 1 t^o <• *11 none d. is t ic 51411 il fir 
1 nfs to rally and h -■ of t .♦• hunt 41111 
Ji.-s it »t away, before ti e.-, like ui;-l< of 
u Tey, h »v 4 if 1 r- ! 1 mi r »• li l 1 d strife, 
t » a ! niund -i r-li-f t » th » vr » of -1 nnd 
m* ,t. mi t » dvinj t (: c 1 1 » d ,• ,r \b 
l ,-y d ! 'rve too thank* d et ry in in and 
« in m in th 0*1 .;ry, I *r th-»o U » *ra of 
! <ve, an 1. I d >.ibt t.of, wi.l (•« eiiiVh-l t. 
intimi t *11, by i;., n1^4 114 l.h ralify 
>i the p->j.|e. 
r.;E*;:<r.M‘s rs-» v. 
In the scale f rc-cnt nation tl events, the 
act which in •*• prom .“fitly • hah? 4 * the 
itte iti 01 ar. J s, :np ithy of f hrn*t-1» 1 >m, is 
he I’roe I am iti -n >d the IVesidn-t -f th 
,’n.t- 1 N,it ■», de daring the rtn me: j ali at 
»f th 1 st it--* :n ret If. II i\ing giv-11 tun Sy 
\ a ruing t tie r -hols t > lay d »w 1 tb ir arms 
i’id return to th> ir all- 41411c1* a *1 duty, u 1 
1 r til jcniitv t t o* umuuU up ui their 
•4 .t t» f»" 1 t.ear f v m m 1.1 Umd.14 -. 
he in id m*'8 w h • j t- its d-stru *ti *11 ma i 
b-tn dal ti t c wa-111114, an i t 1* h 
srhie-h hut !hr th rc ,: 1 1 c * il 1 11 ■: hav 
t-ii for4 d. was hailed at r .r ; >.r *h- ! 
nNiitaf i.*n. 
N • in i*u-» of tb 4 «v mm n! b *s c.’b-i 
rth * 1 I.er< c i-.\• ;iv or 1 v .* 1 m w* 
ns*itiitianal critilb wa 1 at t 
)-its-t of t v r i. i.aral h-im-- any u 
m w ar. vi I : r 1 t r p > v r : t 
4 iti 1 t in U iMiri i's lib ri V. t:. m r 
iwn ft '.-re y j r •* t > m 1 a*. -,’ 
uid who .1: n •• have y ! !•’ 1 .11. 
e-iral supp -rt to » 4 *' *'!rn it in it* r 
-\r.144!» 0: A e\ r .11 1,. 1. h .* r a t 1 
* 
2, *0 --1.' ss if t:u ; »,i tb mi, o* 4 
1 is M14 m\ C r » f Jr- I >ir. to at: •-[»p!-s 
» I ill 1 u<*<pi- 1 ra i:.-r 11 *C!y r .i-r I t 
1 lie -s 11 da in*-: if.* 05 ft \ I si a -T *ti .1 
I .r w.14114 n -» ir 1 r f ■ ah d.ti m I -Sa r-. 
in i n »t 1 ;r f rr*t Mali nit n 
l*ii wan: f n-'ifutio 1 d paw 3, to il 1 h 
i—ti m wbi li 4.v\,%y5 c »intt:\vj* a r■••* vttui 
Can-. l--rat. .a, i- n- 4 ■ i 441 .i-'. it 
1 it in tbe tins-* A p .•:. r tb !'.*<*«- 
1 n*. r 1 > 41 j a illy r in c mbin *. 
i )U, It id anv aulbori'.y wb.'a r \ rsliT -rv 
in the St it •« w tore it '*si-t<* 1 w 1* 11 v.-r j-- 
t ii«.d, nj eItempt t» nr*-rf%r- tf*Tv**it 1 
o.-r n.i- in d by ci.her pn r li to- -it 
b ak of t 1- r —in :i. an i that 11 * j.aity 11 
t * e Mint ry J :r. 114 ftuoh inter! -.• a- in t b 
S‘atc*ev r Ci.irnr.ii l th.- s.pp.rt-d 
rospictahlc num‘*-r «*f jicr-on*, 1* a* w -I 
knjwu h- .my th r fact in Am.-ri *an lu%t rv 
1 ho r 14 lit* -d the '-tit 1 a this r *4 ir 1, wer 
under th pr »t• t» »n ■>( t ic » detuu 40 iran 
fees ot the he 1 r .1 (b »i h .tut. in, win h the 
iKltijn m-u-r vi >lated. Hut a p rti .n ..f t .0 
; t 1. : w. t 
religt -us hservan of tlics o’.hgiti ms an I 
4uatnntees, and ipurnfng still U it w 
wo• { r ft’r-’-i 1.. 4 --i faith ar<] f: 1 ud* ip. 
trampliii4 uj.-n tlir.t r. 0:1 »n, s 11411! t 
place la- institufi »n ftlav.^y up -n » m >r«- 
Btsad a-t founda t.y d *tr y 4 the 4 »v- 
ernm nt w lin'i ha i ft n is .a- .1 and h.o-k 
lor, an 1 t » give i: 1 wi ler cipaa*i mi in t!i 
national ib-rntor.e-j, which th y c .fti n’.’y 
esp'ftjl t < clutch in th* rapine of ♦ :r 
i'bus and (hr this the Wir U*4ari At 1 » 
ixuntnenc-m-at, it was the h >{«an-!exp ta- 
li m that it w >nid be of short durali 1.1, tbit 
toe c.ti/. *n* ol ilia Stat-jii m rev >1; w *ulj loc- 
cjiii: convia.- 1 tb.it n> invasion t th ir 
r^Iits \> v* .1 e 1 l-1. oi.d up>!i 5 iher n ! 
tho.14*11, they w 1.1 r-turti h ncitb ta f-H 
if th- tl 14 was 1 w .* the symh d f »ur c-ms 
luon gl »ry. H y m i th- punnhiu ‘fit d *m 
of tli more pruui.u it auj. ft igilions crimi- 
nals w!)> in- lied tin r h lii- i, n > olh r 
1. 4 .... 1 _ ... r .1 
{*• pi> f the i' > intry, tli.in t > we ii •» % 
t:i \v!ii w- *• reg-r 1c 1 a- crr.ug f-n hr-mi, 
to the pr »{<■ •'i ei «*: t it g-v-r i.n» :i*. wVi,*h 
ha 1 bit**?! tV*in » greitiy, whi *h th-y h i-l 
enjove i * > 1 mg. and t > the p *.**ftion I ill**ir 
ancient right* i h no expectation* have b-rii 
disappointed, and the progress of tho war. 
wbil-j tu objects have not been chang d, In* 
dcvolopi? I the n^edtv qf a change ot in*tru- 
tu entail tics, by which it is to 1*3 prosecuted 
tu a successful conclusion 
Measures which in the beginning w mid 
hare been r*j'*oUsl, and froiu which a Ur^e 
pr>|*>rti<Hi of the loyal p *opl« of the country 
would have shrunk, have at taught beooin- 
inevitable. The national necessiu.*! have do 
iu.\nd<a | tiiatall tl»enational r-sjurctw should 
be uitrshuled fir the conflict. Tbed'Citua- 
ted ranks of the ar.ny djinml-d frusta r*cru 
it*; in» a were needed to work on fortiftai- 
ti ms. laborer* were required t»cultivate a ban 
dotted plantations; the traitor coeioy ha 1 
these men ; and ju-t *> far as *vt* could 
Strengthen ourselves I»y winning them tu our 
side, iu that proportion we sh mid weilteii 
our lot*. II lies the emancipation proclaim- 
ti »n of the President, and the cognate legis- 
lation of Congress A |n*>pIo involved in 
sucli a war, wh » should tail t > avail them- 
selves ul su -'i a r-source, would bj set down 
as stricken with j nlicial blindness t > oiuil 
to d » so would bo trail jrjusly to strengthen 
tho foe. 
That in addition to tluje f-r vast access- 
ions of strength, and corresponding depletion 
>f the r*be!s, there c -me* the other fact that 
a race whose inheritance, for centuries, has 
been iganminy and oppression, to whom God's 
word ta»* l»j.n a s*al-Jil b»ok, hedged in by 
p*nal enact in *nts, wh * arc denied all m a!*-* 
deulightcniuent, and all recoin pen:*.- f r their 
t >ila ain mg vvl. in m^rtia#I obligati in* ur 
% | m I i trotted 
with the same tenderness as that Recorded 
the looing heMrd* ; t r whome their ha* been 
no refuge but in the grave, wh re “the ser- 
I vant is free from tho master," an i the weary 
c at r at that such a race should be sura”- 
u ri d ti tli rights of a c maun humanity, 
m excite no cm *tion* hut those of »ati*fa- 
ion and thanksgiving in the bosoms «jf ul I 
out dead to a sense ot civil liberty. 
Man propose# but G-jddppMK*. Oi in 
,on". p dices and institutions an 
0 *',»• W-'V »" ‘I*® Inexorable "r ‘I**0 “/* 11,0 rroccs*™, „f tloA, Invoking fur the discharge „f „„r *1'"'*% ■ tns the inspiration of H e ISmhI du 
lih-Ming oflli, goodness W|IC.„ 
n u,vl «Ih> 
onr retirement from M XU,, f"' “» 
endeavored ■•to do the St.t. “"'ins 
r..« VZ"n,'-h 
^l)c CVmuifnn, 
PI’lil.f'HKD EVERY FRIDAY MORMNu 
at Peters’ block, 
KLLSAVOJtT,!, M*. 
N K SAWTKK, >„ 
*» lh 111 Kit, l Publishers end I'ro|>,o10r, 
N. K. SAWYER, Editor, 
s. M. PKTTSNOU.L * co N„ 37 
A Iren,.,, .- A N 1 7c.IlVj'i7!,, N’*’1’’'•''r 
pns-r. .1 thr n,i.e role. ,e,„lirv,| ,,, J,n',,,u ** lh,i 
FRIDAY. JANUARY 15. 1864 
V'H.I ME !\ XLMIIER Ur. 
Tho Governor s Message. 
" ,1:,T0 r'« l I'"’ first message of (iorrrn 
or V’liy with unnlt vd pleasure. Mid with 
a leeling of 
> rv\it!»o< a spirit or true puliiotisui nm> 
|| T-r.ll c ..ifi I 'M which w ill tin t a hr.irir 
r. »|> "w from • !. we « hn | r th.-ir infWnr, 
.1 1.1 Tote* H. vattd linn tu hit trying, «.„| 
t .i» pm >J in our l.uturj, impurlnnt 
ii'ii Itien ia not a qucrrulous remark ,o r 
a fauitfin iing .ujgmti m in it hut on tlio 
c mtrarjr in w!i .W f>nc and fontimont it in 
c unplcte arc ird w,t', tlio |.»tri tic ii..pu|„, 
of the po .plo, mid lullv up to the policy in- 
dio.tel hjf l’re-ilont Lincoln, in 1,15 recent 
M* e-'.'pe. 
In <. *v, rnnr »' .nr. we b-iv* r\ Chief 
who judged hr t is A Mrcss, r irrrctly 
• ti.nit • the i.ujur:vice ol tjit. w >nd.arful 
<-hnng<\« .«ccurring ir» uir r .untry, and who 
d >esnot s thscribe t>the ! trine,th a ••r,t 
i 11ions ii' g » h !<• w ird«. 11our p»\icc-At- 
any-pric-* democrats. II’ d *»• not mnr hi* 
in ^nge, t!ic:«Toro, by unjutri .tic allusion* 
t’ tii *criMi mat inns r a which have grown 
out fd the n.iti-ui'* n c*s*iti.*s Pro in*’i<- 
r Jde logic of ercriU arc a "p.tcd with .n 1 r- 
c UDing 1 *elmg of reverence, ai d with a di c 
nj j r. *i iti -n of the pv t that man is 1-caring 
in th.- great dram n»w Ving a -t I. *'Oi>in- 
•!.*, j- h i.-", and iii'iit li aie comp'-lh-d 
t g way to t :i r\-nhle logic of 
v ira,” I r ; •■*me the j r km-wws of tl o 
VI mighty, »iys v * i >i r.»or ; and Amtn, 
•iv ali t ng t t .inking anj h-val | eutde. 
Ii who has n t 1 trued tin.* great truth, has 
yet t » lw g the A. IJ. ("a, of Ins b.m* 
Hid has I it all hit diys wnikkrg 
l| rd* -1 i IS,” it was curl! y 
r tnar!, i, * r r h r »• l a iy tiling, n r t 
g ; any thing ail »,ir in >*Jcrn p ditieurw. 
w h Ii vrn r N;-u .',r i* the type, hr 
g ■ t » 1 *• w i! 1»i g: r r 
th-* >i dTiil th of s!av v, I g alter th insti 
■ itt > » i.t* I* 111 l w.i tl.r unrightlw 
.« of th -deid past. at. I its hanrlui* 
«• Puts *■> -ii I a re l**en .pntc f rg tfeij. 
.Ml th*- ! a ling interests «.f the Mate are 
*n* *r 1 at h ug' h .an 1 \» itli a j».*t nj j rfcm- 
ti m t lie :r pr-.-.t Hid | r *|'.ftiv imp rt- 
h gg > •* are uia le a* to some of 
** in'er ‘**. w ! ich u p »n t! cir fnee arc s-> 
w.- .**.d < mn 1. I’ tor.irrv c nvictinn arut 
.* ittii in I iijiu % i.c fl.cre is evi lenrul 
thr >ng -.it t. « wh le d K’utuent,broad st.itcs- 
m.inship anlac>n.phto knowledge of tl>9 
wants »f th ''i itr N one interest i* ig- 
nor-* 1 or d.* n hs l w ,:h a p iling r u\rU ; 
hut all c' liin *n 1 r iv** * lull tnwisorw o! 
re^peetful uttsntion. J he (i oernor rvidsnt- 
ly, has in 1 *hv.rs.'’ (>i e ur* the reVll 
.n, an t tin. cun* 'j ien *s (I-wing from it# 
rcceiv*1, as itd s rv -*, a prominent jjf sition, 
an i i* tlu one gr -.it f ktore of the uiCJO*ajpp\ 
lhis »!; nil 1 1^ s ». os uir ^tato has a vital 
interest m the result of the cutest, and has 
horns mi h n rahle an I |mIii .tie part in aU 
nio.isan.-s :» sustain the Aui noan Unioa. 
Uh- will n t weary the ruitr with cora- 
tn ut*. I t I ,ivi’ him to links hi* >wn, only 
asking that n e.irtdul tji ing *!».ill b*.* given 
tin* I curu*iit. 
Military Proclamations. 
A erresp*indent in this eMinty s^nds 
th* tw t di wirjg military proclamation*, 
i**uc-J at i. us’rne by the Ilritihh naval and. 
lui.itary r-» in c nuinand l!e*rc during 
t c ; i-t r with iii*«t Ilrituin. These 
Hi uvl d e ni rit* are in sianurcript, and 
wor p s; i up t!u* several loans in this 
county for li t* in' >rmatu>u o( the people, 
rti'" t SWiTI 1N 
Wh'reit, rt iio r »j»ri*t «r* of a !V'».wt o? 
I> a • VI *«ging » > l'ciuisiin rtf V i»tino 
*r \i|i f it l msi. did s»J and irvw*! tnr«^? 
des«Tiers ir ii ii * Ihitini M ij**ty’s l^iiuli 
l ore*-* t nuke their co»-4p«* from this (darn 
•on on ti»* i..gut of she litis Instant. 
Notice i» hersbyr given that if the aVv* 
throe tusu ;\r* n *t iuim di ituly s*cur-d an / 
| given up at Head Quarters, or t'-c r.ai.rw of 
I the pdrtun or jw-jih so oflhndmg made 
known t« trig Comm ind nt. he will instantly 
al.pt measure* in Concert with the Hfln-*r 
I C^aatMidfug llis Mijoty’s Sliips, for tho 
ruction of all the U Mts and Small Ves 
m* s in the II irVr an 1 Kn.-r. for tho annre- 
! Itenaioo of tln*c evil «bsp H persons, who 
| attempt to laiu|N r with and onaarc soldiers 
under to la a an 1 Ir^vhcfous promise*, and 
f ir the destruction ol all prop rtf balonging 
11 such individual* who knowingly hnrb »r 
barters, or m any way connive at their ea- 
rn 
A reward of T n P d!qrs will he given to 
r.iv per*on who apprehends a beaerter from 
ilia Iti itoni- .M i|“«ty* Sirvice, and bring 
him t » t'asime dir ad or a tier. 
Given u ler our bands nt C.ntir.* tbit — 
day of September, 1*14. 
G G MM'S, 
Maj. Gfti'l Coin'd 'g. 
ra )CLauatiov 
By Lieut. Gen’l Sir John Coap* Sherbrooke 
II. B. Commanding a Body of 1L§ Britanic 
Majesty’s Lind Forces, and Edward Gr<&th 
Eaq. Rear Admiral ot the Whilh command ii g 
a squadron >>f llis Majesty's Sbi|* noyr ar- 
rive 1 mi the lVno!j*cot. 
This is to i. tify unt » all whom it may 
concern lh.it the municipal Lows ns estab- 
lished hy t!io American (J ivcrnment fur to* 
mu n tens nee of 1* nee and Tranquillity in 
ttiat pari of the butrict of Maine lying I**- 
tween the Penobscot rivarand Passania^'iod" 
dy Bay, will continue in force until further 
rl rs.ar.lth* Civil Magistrate* arc P**r 
milled t > execute flic Law* ns heretofore, 
and shall Ih supported in U doing. 
By command 
T F. Ai>m»o>, Military Sec’y- 
Cfj.ve. >1 kfvk| So'111 SfC f 
WAR NEWS. 
The war news in very meagre this week 
containing but little of interest. 
I 'll 11.A I>KT I’lll.l, ]3tll. 
The Inquncr has the following 
(’n att \\ m 12th. 
Affairs in East Tonnes* '' aro very exciting 
A heavy cavalry fight occurred near.Straw 
l>erry Plains, last Sunday. The enemy were 
repulsed with serious loss. 
Longstreet has been heavily reinforced 
from hce'fl and Johnston’s arm it*. Tin* 
reinforcements from Johnston’s army an* on 
ths South side of fIolston river. Longstreel’s 
headquarters arc at Red llridgc. 
Our picket line# front each other at H air’s 
Gross Rials, two miles northeast of Knox- 
ville. 
Our repulse at Hears Station was very 
trifling 
Lougstreet’s position is a splendid one 
presenting a river and mountain Ir »nt. 
Forrest has been badly handled in East 
and Middle Tennessee, but had managed to 
escape with most of his command. 
The rebel army in our front lias been 
largely increased by conscript*. 
'Johnston maintains a Injld front at Tunnel 
Hill. 
Gen. Grant has left Knoxville via Cum- 
berland G ip, m iking a complete circuit of 
this department, having reached KiioiviHe 
v im CdiuttHfiooga. 
Tbs army is in good condition. Wo havti 
Twenty to eat. 
Tim weather is fearfully cold, but there is 
tittle sickness. 
St. la vis, 12lh. 
The Republican's Memphis correspondent 
■says that in » impirtaiil pr p ••utiou* ha\< 
Iktm mad** by tlic rebel authorities, recently 
to lh* Fcdeittl G •Tcrnineiit 
The first is from h tjuartermaeter of the 
ttilicl army, at Hernando, acting by auth *r- 
itv of the Uichmon I offi- iul*, oibnng to sell 
t » Gcn-ral llurlburt, <t to the l mud Stair* 
Government, *11 the cotton n w manning 
m a certain district yet outside of t!cF»tl- 
al lines. Tins «fl r embraces lo.OnO bales, 
is all rrliel government cotton, and green- 
backs will Ins taken in payment. 
It is sai 1 that General llurlburt f»v r* 11s- 
THirchase, and lias recommended th.it tin 
proposition lie carried into effect. 
The second jr position 11 sai l to l»c fr :n 
Kiiby >uiilli, who r< cully s uit an autinu- 
1ZCU UUWII^IT »» t- in Ml pi j >•*« 
lo the Federal authority t» furnish o ry 
requisite authority t» £* t nut nil tin* rotton 
ui that portion v.*t the Kod Hirer, and \\ r-h- 
ito districts within r**hel control, the in > r» \ 
for the same to be paid to the • i 4-* it ••• in r< 
excepted from the amnesty 11 lei by I'r • 
dent Lincoln, tiiey t > retire from too robe; 
army and j; > t» M- *ic >. 
> The R'yu'ihcon s iv.i »• lit-rivily, of tin' 
correctness of till# inf rmati *n 
•« Wc have no dnuht I it, for it e ms* 
from sou re s like 1 y t.> liave the m-an* 1 in- 
formation. Thu would inr »!r the c mif t- fe 
distmm’uiont ol tin* rebel 1 >r • ■* in Ar * t» 
Pms, M imih*i j pi, 1. oii-iam nnd I x»", 'll I 
ti e iiuuiediaic r torn »! t >t.r. * t > ii 
J niou. 
N 1 W Y UK. 1 'Jt h 
Th' / / *i- s M j! i* 1»! Old e ue: n .' 
cut say* 
t’iiaVl-*!•»!» take* fr.- m l bur q* 
from t he ‘t t ■ ■ i* •.; i 1 
fir"i* nhinK -pr«-ad and 1 in 1 m n 
I*i?l ." i:. ijy tIt * m «. 
In oic in * .* I •* * 
f r >i11 the be; ti M rris Island 1 in 
sjf T ir i» * 
Tin- b tr -t. * i« '• 1 ; ■» * i‘ 0*1 
natural • «us* » t b: n a j ? 
tak my ol i. -:i ‘% \ll. v 
wills it. 
I 
St < h.ar lc*( ;ll, hi t.i* Ul m ■ 1* 1 t 
Urg i,ian- 
_ 
lijTi hej* | ,d F. isi Trent i.p .1 t 
ann ia! v i>i: t > t | ir- *.;• 1 
r\ i-iii^. J »i uury 7 *1 f a 
hour* ol phviinit $ mi in < -j:*-. put 
1, leaving with c imiT'i; d. a- it. :i 
uf tbtir rmp t a 1 esteem t > t 
amount <d .•.“J art •* • *! a; .. 1 : 
j r v jsi it ( ll— a ut of £ l i:u / 
in all a t »tal <>( $ ■* I 
Tliis i* tiiC 1 lurta li:u? it he I a* Ir 
J r is liege 1 f w '• one th- iu uj a ir 
|| 
bei. w that the r *j- t and esteem, of hi* 
l«e>ple f- r h;;n, and t w rTk t » u ■ » h 
feel* huiiS' ll cu<> I. ha* mnow,-* a -at :. 
but ratio r inrrea*- b 11 w .! j h r t n- 
dwr t) them h * i'*n a' 1 the thank* 1 i 
familr, os pressing r» C'mn-'t.-n with K 
Kiiuc. the In j»c that t » y all m »y r a 
r.amand a p am ?•;' tl '’ h »[•] y trim • r 
l*» whom it shall l«* said **i uniutii « y 
have done it ui l on •»t the 1 a*t 
joy brethren, }« lmfe done it unt > «nc 
Wh A Pi hi )e. 
fast Trentiiu, Jan 11, I s « 
1 KA* K ! IN clH .1 1 * 
Mr | » f I « t ■. j u •:!- 
t« !«•!*-«! un V *f V ~r * t > i<> I I .i I. .it 
rrrlM V* 11 ill. t-!»t t •' Vi. * r J r Vii«- tin 
fcvoraMe it was ; 1 ti II- w 
jug Cl", where WC I un.! ■> t" '• r 
prepared. 1 lie iercc «v g n -i I i 
and all s >• th ir All, at t :l -»• I .i " 
ms 1 ’1'vvrre s,v‘ n 
1 the AiiM*ri.'.iti s i !i r»—M r c--st s' 
rr Mil c»rt ai.l a hoiu in heaven t 
^ Idi r. r I 
j \werican fltg M*? 
Kit lie ii —. r *■. .,*c until it !l at" a r ,ti( t i»-■ 
>'at .* and iernlori —I'.itr. ,t. 
Jell |Ian* and A'" l.in — Ti " a 
short legged ii 'rev. t > the other a 1 mg gS’ 
florae, I r.i.d. » p.re tnme **‘MK ■ 
I roeeli- #. a fold night ittWwtJurniy to the 
North polar region*. .KwtiW 
i,, if,.. In in* and sufl'.rSn* Wires arrdelni- 
arm ol those who Imv* fljlcn during the 
„t rebellion, and ul»u ..those who are 
S rvrrg in the American army— May their 
imirtil 4d wants he supplied by us who are 
i.pU.vled both in person and in property, 
and a No ptiviledged tn remain by our own 
.iimt lin-si.b". while they furnish Moved 
lluatsinds and father* l > luitile our enemies, 
and may ilwy not only ho iired for twit lion- 
r, ,1 y every true I over ol thi ir 
e uutrv and 
Kwg ol the L'uioii. A. K. I’. M. 
Kiiawoarii, Jan 12th, 1"o 1. 
Mk—ks Svwvnt & litRR :— 
Will vuu please give placo to the fuliuw- 
irig notice iu t is week s pip-r 
1 he Kllsworth S.ldicr s Aid Sicicty-, have 
to day lorwardcd to the Sanitary h mtnis- 
«, ,n Hoorn*. llo»ton, a box c mluimng the 
following spit*! *i r *. 3 j r# wo I u 
*t akin):*, 10 flannel eliit',9, 10 ft* fl.nnil 
drawer*. 10 cape, ■» cushions, ? pillow casts 
3 t wcls, 2 rjuilU, and a small package of 
corn-starch. 
Of these, 0 caps, 3 tow-d*. 2 pill .ve-carcs 
and I I r. St eking* were coiitributv 1 hy Mrs 
li. iliif, 1 ■ “1 l’b- r i. 
Hy ord r, 
I.. r. i’h-lts, for Sec. 
pyXhc present condition ui the rcb--: navy 
is a ltnirably iiLiistrptcd by to tact th vt, a 
cording to Mr Mill.ry. it cv.tiius Gv) hun- 
dred an 1 seventy four ejininim m-d an I p t- 
ty officers, an i hut igbi hundred and »• 
vvu 
a-nui n, “Hut one h.tlfp nuy w rth 1 
1 teal in thi* lutyl-.-fwlle Ivn' ut so 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
j -Tho n debt of tho loyal stales 
does not exceed $IC>),0O;yi< 0. 
-The hotel* in Skowhegun, **yj tho Fnrmtr. ! 
began New Vear by abolishing tho sale ofliquor. 
-Bolton's quota under tho lust call is 1.3 >0, j 
won obtained, 53 s; present doficienoy, 2,812. * 
-^hoiil l the weather be pleasant, the Bap-I 
ti*t Sabbath School « mccrt will bo hold next 
Sabbath c veiling at G 1 2 o’clock. 
-1 ! o Itocklmi Ihmxrat state- that 520,000 1 
eu«ks of lime were manuf.ietiiM d in that pi ic 
la t year—an increase of 1U0,1KW over tho prcvi- 
om yoar. 
llAt.Lnr's Mosthly, came* to hand well laden 
with original urticlcs. 1'iicounly ten cents per 
copy. 
——Tho receipts of the Cincinnati Fair in aid | 
of tho Sanitary Cvmtuis-Moti, are reported at 
$200,000. 
——'(»o\. Cony has appointed tho f ring 
gentlemen as hi* A id-do-Camps, with the rai o 
Lieutenant C. Ion 1 : Thnma.s If. (tarnsoy, of an- 
ger; Lewi* Smith, of Portland; John S. Elliot, 
of Bath; Edward R. Spear, of Itoekland. 
-Wo are under obligations to the Hancock 
County delegation, at Augusta, f r various re 
ports of our state < fficinfs. Thanks, gentlemen.! 
Al.*t to several four friends in tho army at South 
• un ima lor copicsof southern papers. 
1 stkrsu.v a M.MiAntK fur February is thus 
j early upon our table. As this b, »-k has bee .me 
such a general fin rite, it is u«cl*-s to say any 
Ihuie ti.au that its former reputation is well sus- 
tained i the 1 i.ru try number. 
Mnw.it mf. Wis. Jun. 4. T he weather for the j 
pan ts hours all our the Northwest has lin-a ti,.; 
c l Jest kt wn for many years, the therm meter 
raegiug f' in .5) to » > degre below .* A 
uuuiber » f persons lave been Ir ■/ n t > death. 
--I- * » day’s stage, this week, bar br -*i_-ht 
h"m * numher of our galla h »v* from tho ar- 
my. all 1 wa mi !va v < re en!i• 1 I *r tho war 
Tho Uni say they ar- 1. -tin 1 t sea the thing nut. 
ai: 1 sr- ‘.nfi !. nt th it nt *••• mure will do it 
1 b"y are ! h:ng finely, and are in the bo.l 
spirits. 
-.1 ili II.Ar<*)i?.j* »p o( New Y .rk. 
>!i <1 in that city January i. 
V-" Tie I' li' h of th < i .v.-r;i >r*s M* 
»-r nr N it >'h ;r i..- r in il an t .n 
’.tv k. 
I'l/" I h** K clim -M I \\ ,r;. in r f>*rrin.' t<> 
<i ii i! |i itlrr. -hv** •* 1 iii- rr.'M <*;. 1 Yank .* 
Ii i> in hint tli vilining of t! c Kvii On*." 
--III* Pol..- ( inmi-oon.-rs uf N.-*.v 
V >ik. »t tli- annual r* , nt, ant* th- 
} ]• ! » 1'i i ih.it t*iry at !'• uni.' M. .i ;i ! 
h if -I Pi o .klyn nt " 0. 
Pi»K —I ins alarm "f fr*. ! M -n I v 
sr,u •-••am I hv thr* 1 r.iaij: .»f 
\ V » *• M in K »•*!•.," i hv 
**' M M *t th* fiir r*.: ur*s 
wis*.\ i. 
1 •*..-.** \n ‘r so j *.( h fr a I'r 
x *-t M 11 <. ir ho r at \ o,r t M a 
■ i it r 
ii is .!. ho j.] t r< .* to* iii: 
■ V : J m y. 
i '■ ■:i'-. 
■■ : 1 
j i.s l r v .nt r» i? u v a 
P. \Y P ;rv, I. 1 !. » .*• t > a *.h ;u i. 
low 
i• ih r \ t ". 11** : *. r* 41 c ? n a 
» 1 t!i J1- a 1 v. :.l r Hi 
1 y.\i\: P s. 1 A 
vonvj o-■ :.t f ll.c P « 1 "..r.. ! it* I ill .'A 
: I \ .... 
Mr Pill. nt t * \ .! M 1 — 
| r ■’ t ■ n r th-- ji q 
iii 1 U oir M 1. 1 .« i j 1 t 
* 
I,on r i« In ! I in ! irt th » I " M .1 
r : 
In* n th* .-ST in* Pit. t a » loir? a ia 
1 
half * nils »-.st of licit ai -f t mi. 01 t; ;- 
It* 111 1 i j>*. •. h rm » k, 1 
! 1 I « ,• t •• i *. 
M .. ■ 1 1. »t li a 
17tli r _•1 i* lit? ar- 1 i h .tin 11 on? or t •• 
Mi:! .1 P. 1 y >• Vi rh ! t Jiap- 
j 1 in 4 .4, n ar hi ti o i 1 ; 9 .. a ! piar- 
1 
t.*r» 
P is *.i 1 that i.it*ilii n<*f* ha* ! * 
r •••■iw 1 hv t .* «•' *v rn r *' • :!' t' if 
t' .• hi ;.f 1 .0 of t Iii u J- 1 'iirrs at 
Ii h a l : o' ! it -, J- -U I 1 .n .1 i.u* 
I o. i 
<* N v !i 1’.i \r*»> r I x 1* — 
It if h ■ n v a ;. 1 i i' ii t » 
I .j r fr \ s^ 1 1 f t > fi 1 .n i 1 
\ J | f a ■ tv ■' Ik. Mo *• * ai.. it-’, 
at \ *f ». ii * r :••*. 1 t j ua '. \i. 
!; 1: N-' u.v .a r is- 1 »* •*. '• 
1 Ills: Hot if ’I —r>■••*: >1 n» 
., s 11 
ii f.u;" ti t* in mi r of M h.. mi * 
I, •, vt iloit on to f P •*. 
i 
’J i. IP* i* th man tv • -iir i .*j .a 
: t! t.,»co M 11 a• •** 1 or< ’a 1 \i 1 rr t* 
t-u hut 1. m rattlv di-clwir,;* J. 
i,rs (iftiM'n At::..i. n •—It I «f .* 1 *. ai 
is 1 t. n 1 .rai.t \i ia r at! v r 1. i ■ .t 
t: r> •r*‘i^t»*nt n*»* of j 1- nan. hv i to* N iv 
» it I 1 I •_ 
•• I .... p'y Ml I ii: 1 ■■ :'i 'V ion j, 
t v. tr i* a r 1 i.i n ran i r M t i' of 
i; ,t a ( t j -I n * J'-ii 
■ ) An 1 u T 
i I mi i. i t Lav th ■ M l n!i ti i 
ini Ii t'-vei n ii y ■ C an t '.L ■ ! d ’■ I- 
; l 
l'i)' Ul1. T ni t t ■ ''-'n-' 
* ■ •••• 
; \i (* -l I I' ■ _-i Laaiul- ° 
itlrt-a ly nic.l ,,f It— amt we ho tr in-re r lei, (d j 
I. •• urn r.' man* f trc Viv tuWni. It i» C 
; .(uik sxtesii'-r in -md* n, Ke-eVanJ, 
hi.luyiUwiitotl other plsces m tits, *miiiilv, a* I L- 
H learn from the iist'i Ti n A oyee ur tw>-> 
lia» also t-ecufc-l in Uslb. Tilers re no dis. a*-; 
mare easily eur r than the s nail pn», M properly J 
IwDiiUd. The greatest t: able W.IU it i.< in its ( 
corit.fi. mue character, and tiie eliietest a ite 
c-wexe uiearure* thould W at -new adapt d. a 1 
Ine Ol- t Uluroogh care taken lid tbe bedding a 
clothing used hr ice «ick pereou.—It j. 
_\a it now appears c-rtein that Hr tine 
ul,,i h-1 the p irly which capline I t fie- 
-• t. 
a pf*ake did II >t tear sue a cmriii--.ni 
,1, fl Ilavis ran .lire. Init had un rely i -rid .a 
t-d himself is 1th a clumsy I r» ry ul l»aris« ■ 
a ynaiuif In a t! tr lUtenl er d--i.tly I > ti at P Ins real r!nraelcr as a pint-- isrufS- ul- 1 
)y i»:a! pah, I, Our m igh rs e n » 
thf-r- tor •, what sirt I na .a they ar- ^ 
u Indn tin-y hate loir r-ii.lt-1, ol t:>« ex; <-n- 
of all insult to l ir uttra g it-ruiuemt as g 
vreil as ours. 
_ ... 
Thai aeruiinr* for Brain. -- I aring ■"> lint 
J. il.n su Id-lev an I eluding the | lire 11 
who is err n I- :s track I hr us* rtmns t ,e 
e sntr try 
1 flu St. <! hu p .p-is.— ( con 
■ 
Admits; r. lt 
Kirss in Mains—T o hotel in Atlmns «• 
norm- i hy Saiiiuel J:. s ill;d ieU| r 1 ly 
Mr. SatsV r, t •grther with two s: r-» ne- _ 
CJJ it ! by A. V. I e.k, anti !. cr t: .v I '-y 
w re -.••.I.'sijmr*] hjr lire S-i lay. Jan I- T 
TIi -smile ard m 'st ol the Itirn.i.i.- ■ o: t 
i, t it ■ ■ .. : IV a 
ill ■ -I.,r » Mr. fl 1 li I an insert: 
{AW it lim h .trl, and l.- atit 1 .' 
tr, r p ,t ■ n, v -n' d. 
r..e Kt cwiil lilpti't Ch-.r f' Ir". 
rails, <1 .rhrrm, t rg-ll.cr with ill tViliure. u 
tnrnilure iu.-Iuding a tui. a. u :- d- sir -y- 
.-.i I y lire ua Tuesday lU-ininig O’n at. I: \; 
is supp itsod to Intro hern set on Lro 
I y an 
Insane mail. .... — 
ii. large Dodti* Tannery in tr maims 
entirely r. msum n I y ti *- * ni tie -fill ins. 
t other with all ihemmi'a lard iafn r 
i»fl M Is I. w ll 
J.sel.CUi- * 
-Turkey I* becoming etzifi*' I. If* ncef. r( 
re»l islite at Constantinople ia to bo taxed. 
-* "Japnn is '(ill on tho rampage—,>0,000 uiei 
\fvro attacking Yokohama at last aecounf.*, 
—If tho tax on whiskey 1>*» raised (o j»i»t] 
r«nts a gallon, proposed, then the internal reVch 
lie rpoMpts will be iirtyiwnted ii|fy millions o iullars upon that article alone. 
Had Bh.i.s.— Spurious bills as follows am it 
'imitation : Tens on the Merchants’ Hank o 
ftnrlingtuii, \t. ; tw >s on lim Agawam Hank 
'(iringfipl I. altered from ones threes on th« 
fvrry i X. II.) Hank, altered from a smaller do 
i1'luinalit 11 ; imitation Hirers no the Newport (H 
) 1.x dmnge Hai k ; else throes on the Manulac 
urer's and Trader’s Hank, Portland. 
Special Xoliccs. 
rrr,.~~_.Ti* 
II j‘ Spreinl Allriilion is ofikrri Ic 
IHNNKWEI.I.'S I XIVKlltfAl, COl'flll IIEME1II 
'■•make a <’ nJi K-oe-Jy thorough for all Threat rhc 
-nog Complaint*. an*l to rid the ndud >>f climatic causes 
dien tier gr at error ha* he»:n, the Introducing of com|Kv 
cots which debilitate,nnd by such to slntiu the yr<**t 
<f freedom wf use, ns thuonly true theory l»y which suet 
■ u4pl.tii>ts can he aiTeelually cured, was the point Kind- 
us valuable prcp.itatioit. To prevent inking alien, 
to long stori* * of ureat cures, audio long d^-rriptlv* 
erhii'eali: ms. I would isk CONFIDKWK which will b< 
anted, iu C in-, Corona, IIhkshii.v, Souk Throat 
ntAL ii.’i A res- * ii < ox plaints,to ill Throat ind 
a >•. < ui i.(is!>, which, when neglected, end in t’o.v- 
ill*nos, a.id t prove the derlarotn n by tru- results. 
J. L. Ill N.NKWKI.l,. I'soi rikt. h 
< Mnm r;i..l \\ half, iloslon, 
Calvin O, TV<k, A rent, III!* v •i!'i. 
U I. kid-n * <-••• U in/ r. II If. Hay & Co .and \V 
l'!iiihpj, I* >rilaod, \V nol'-salr AiM-nt*. 1 > 1 Ju 
J F sale by d<d«is In every > and town. lub '. 
i \t 2TO^, 
W i, m \ v i: till' da v o!itniried a I'nteut for our Man 
,! i. Hf. know ii a* Family Dye Colors” 
I lie |).e-» luumit.ietureil l>\ other pei'oii*. iiudei 
he n a no "f •* I »• iM i.' I P I *X '. &i• urc made it 
I'i'iti of mu pa'.eiit. 
W •• ■ a’ltimi ail pi on oinking or *< lie the -aui' 
M'H .liter, t’uit we'h..:i p... uib>r .ill infringe 
m ui' u! our rights. 
JlOWB & M I VI \>. 
Boston, *>ct. lit, l** :. ;;av3U* 
/’it w>ri i- ’ft nr ii i;> nant ’/.-<//. inti. 
1 t .i 
ii i.min»! 1» \ n: \t p.i m 
IV hi. h b i' M I ! be • iid'ii mi lt ot t he lin.-f 
l,U«»MIN I S I III l< IA V* IN HII-. I >. 
1*0 ..lleie.l to adlicte.*! humanity a- .1 certain run 
'■ '< ! ■:! xviug h- »*• ale! ••oiu* origin. 11iis_ 
■ ’i d: i;i .md a ■ i*e tli I .inary or Si v 1 
■ :i ■. 1! 1>< (.ii r 
.'I' II' ■'! I I' M -KMl I > J .1. 
l.’llU hi!-, 
1 imin ili' .a of !»!««.. | to tlif » a l 
Col.!ii-* 1 i• I* .1-. 
II •!<•! ill. 
« ■ ll ilitv 
[I -!!. --:i. m l Sin ; :»• 
A’ \\ li.ll k 
I.-' M| \ I 
J. .(.Ml,. 
i. ■•' -Jan' 
I in' i' or I irulysii of tin* 
>: 'I ft .1-, 
1 f 11. ! 11 t. 
V »j ». lufi-r ail tl.i t"ii •hii'aiit* ol a Nen<w*am 
’• 1. :.i*i -i *!:(' .if Iff " *!' III. 
-: I > I AKi: NOOTlIKi; 
7 >. f 7 f \ / / 
.,1 ail.ort 
Pulmonary C sutnn'ir n a Curablo 
Di msn ! ! 
nr,) 
... mi-1 i\ 
2 •! »: I. in 1. H -I'.t.-.l to lit). .T 
a iif1' n a 1 nlirr I a■! n 
:!i .. .. I i- mu.: 
1 
1 < .'v -allrim i!.< 
1 .1 ! -. ■ h will tfU-l a 
.11. t. f il trv1'. V. i| 
.• A- II -1 
■ ■ .• I .. 
it!: a !. ;j|„! :. a a ,.;.o 
r W. ■ hi r. a- ■! ll -‘.ill C ! mi Hot hill, 
ho In >•o C .ii .- 
j:. ... » A A ll.-A. WjUiaaidmi: 
V ,v Volk. 
ri u:: i>y::: ti vn: in i::: 
3ATCH ..!/'• R U'1 orna-'d Hii’r Di< 
hi lhi> 117.7 f ! 
j v Tr i •: i Dy^ Known 
ii. ; r i» hi' 
; I, I Ii *i*.i :*.•■ St. ill 
!• .. : r « ! hi" « "I W M.I.IA3 
r. VI ll »•:. -c! .* *r- In.uai, ■ un 
.... FACTO 
V \ lv 
! ,r 1 7 fi ■ /> the ll nr 
[7: coafeoicni and Experience of a 
\- l \ \ A Id It 
|-; -1 t .f !. n * dBUii«n to ,v iun; 
o'. .N -1 %.•-.* athy, fcaii. 
: hh»#ii 
.. a »*•.*•* 
| i.,. 4. i! lift 100-14 m.. 
O. I 
N ITU A xihL Mat 
....... I, n N 1 .1 Colli 1 
i ll mine Journal. 
d t If...' at b.kth ,M« 
I. -. ml * at a J t. ii at la ci t< I, > a ibi 
!.\ i- ! ’* o? M h;.i- 
V' iuili H.h I at 'll.iat |, I r rale. 
I)Oil F.r* i 1C 1*0 UTS. 
SiLLi.i h'.i, ui Ciir'j'i AR'l 
a:Ic. v, lly‘l‘ U. 
»". ; Hi;., .r Au li.iiV.jr iiii -ivliJ, Xc.T 
al’ l. 
l; % i, .T i. 1 i MAS aiill ir 1. from Li v- 
t ; v-. ;•.» sal*, wer.t n-hor»* near 
■,t ;T-'ieriiy, billed, 
t mi vcatn. ... IKl! fill W iC>. 
Jl — \r c l I.e, IT con .*•]/, !.' lra?-. 
Art f.t Ci.errv2irl.il ,-tio 
■iltunov; A .. ru, Higgins, Ll.zabeth* 
jrt. 
Sritje v »- j’h, #uh MiffTii A. G >ulf, 
i>< : .New York, bavin* dragged 
i„.u/ Island Siur.d oaring th *nlo of 
! iy au i Has gbligwl to tbr* .> oVci board 
laths truu olf deck, to j,et oJ. 
Gt 11t — Ar *th, roa 3unli Achorn, Grog, 
v, IWjklau i for NVac^iugtna. 
XuklHCii Ma e, \ the guard fMp 
h iu*C, bug Alice, .-'t -n CaUis tor Ai jt fn Ir.a 
l'lm-AJMtLfiifA—Ar t*th, s :h 3 X deleft, Thors on 
tlai*. 
OI3A3XJU3. 
ffcb Tf-*rri' * \ i Gaiaa*, fr a Phil td**lphia 
r dt' o « Uh ©*• *'. w * -til !«. •* u the 
•iut of a,.e lUaUpcu on Fu *v tiigbt. 
.tU L c;m 1» cr, 'I lt-c.»Unl. (.•> u VinaF. 
frf pall m*»re, * .* abanloued .A « no ■:»t-' 
*, (be »o4 n'W ou b ar 1 « .ip 
cptunc, tr ui Livorp* h..k.. ar at N w V ok 
Sell '"••n 1\ f To i:n«t a, IU*tcr. fr an 
r-ry land tor M J >n N II, w.th * 1 id of while 
k t.'ilWr, g-"un led -n the shoal* t-> the wrst- 
,ri ! MusMT-T. 1»‘i m-t, ut i. v Tie 
w the t.. Kin x to 'Is to their • a*, and lau.- 
at ruckernucs:. 
v. i, Arahir««. J rj «, f an 1 fr m KUfw .rtb, f r 
i-w Vnrfc. with a cargo of lumber, w-m ashore 
ar N\w L til u idzhtii-'Ude du.ing the heavy 
.1.: vii th-.- ;l.t : tbe n- i. *a-l r»nu; r‘i 
to t’ ul'.e id tho 7; t'rew saved The 
r~, ;« ;:g taker. ■ ut, and it u thought tnc 
.. ;ot I «it;> at much dam .g®. 
yc., 1! n Ar (of Cal iis, Me. 21 yeirsuid) 
rd..r, Jr P.Abide p.<11 for G.» ue-sfer, .Mar*, 
th c a.. ■ o'.'d v».- 1, mis Liv -1 off 
e j :ut : Cap- U* pm. e Friday night —Ft 
two anohois, Lut had < ? i;. them t prev.-nt 
.king; she went ou the bench and r. w l.fs full 
water, 1 v.irg ■ w*'»o.d 21 inet, and the 
snip; the hud w.ll j ably go to pieces. 
M Alt HIE D. 
* rt .-.fail. Ut I. by t: 1 \ Nf W idiauii. 
,a: i ! i ... t M„. ."u .a Li M rang, 
.^ Jar 1'o. Mr i uomas A. Father to 
« i.u.ttie v, Giiliif® bot f U. 
1 »u. ** y i; M l). M iiiit w», 
.1 ari'sll. lli vtb.i: 1 !>., to M15-^ !. Ul.s.i M. 
id EJd»ngt".». 
1) 1 Id l). 
Pan, fan. 11th, Ml*. KobfUU PlOlO-*, aged 
Katl lluclup-.rt—Pro. 3Ut,/.f Inn™ fiver, Thos J. Ilewry, "-lid 31 year, and 3 muntha, 
WuterriMe—Gill iu.-t., .Mr.. Ami Aj.pMnn. aid- 
»* of the late Pr. Monel Appleton, aged si yrs. I.inmiln- Jan. I, Henry C. f ield, Kaq., aged 31 
y.Mus an.i 4 months. 
F luehill—7lh iust, Harriot II. Hinckley aged 
, 
21 $'■*'* 
»cW— 11th in>L, llel-n M. Crabtree, aged 
1 27'years and G month*. 
Isaac 15. Loach Jr., of Cn. T, 28th Rosj’t Maino 
\ o’untecr.*, died at tho residence of his father, 
fsaac II. I.each E.«q of North Penobscot, of 
chronic diarrhoea. Sept. ItHh, IH'JJ, ago l .10 yrs. 
iui'1 G month.''. 
At the call of the President in JSG2 for nine 
nimiths men he volunteered, went down to New 
< »i !• »ns, (where wo trust bo gave his heart to 
*" d) thence through all tho meandering* of hi* 
military up ami down tin* Mississippi. Ilefore 
Pm t 11 u<Lson ho contracted that terrible disca.-c, 
which carried him off. When hi* regiment start- 
ed for homo lie was sick, but kept with it until it 
reached Augusta, when he was unehl »«> nrm'erd 
no farther. 111 *» father went and brought him 
homo, on his way ho sai l, “lather, if evrr I get 
WeP, ami my iv umry calls for me again. I shall 
g<>, T feel it to be my duty,” but (Jod called him 
before hi* country did. After his return he 
talked much ab nit religion, it was his sol- 
ace in pain, lor he v\as a great sufferor, but 
pat ient, not a murmur etoipod hi* lip*, lli* end 
was poaeo. f Ivonncbcc papers pluaso copy.) 
I. li. i.. 
North PonobsOtft, Jan. 9th, ’RGl. 
BETTERS in the I*« at Office at Ellsworth, Jan. J 14th, 18GI. 
Rates, Alfred Jordan, Melissa 
M irren, Harriett Uray, M H. 
Itrady, Michael Higgins, Simeon 
Dark, Alamandur Jlnllon, Ilattij 
Davis, Nano Mallory, A. K. 
[’ •yle, Tiinotfiy Rich, cusan A. 
rletcher, Luzio T ."mas, W. T. 
Lray, J. D. Troworgy, Ana E. 
tiro#*, Mary Wood, (l orgo 
Person* calling for the above will pi case say 
advertised L. 1>. JORDAN, P. M. 
li L E I) U M N U T 1 C E 
Public i)' t co is hereby given that 1 have giver 
to my sen, Lowland IC. luvis, his tiiuo to net fm 
iiimmlf until ho shall arrive at lull age; ami bore 
»tt- I sh ill claim mmo of his wage# nor pay 
debts ot his contracting. 
JESSE DAVIS. 
Ilticksport, Jan. 12, 1SG i. 
Jj/1 li i: EDO M N O T I (J E 
Notice is hereby given that 1 h ive relinquished 
t" my f"ii, Ki.'hird II. «»rcutt. foe re*iduo of hi." 
time during hi* minority, I shall claim uuno at 
his earning* nor pay any debts of hi* nontranting 
after tin date. EMERSON OKCLTT, Jit. 
Amherst, Jan. 1. I '.l. f>2* 
^ 1 A l T I 0 N 
W!,< rf;v» my wife, Huldii J, TE.uglas,*, has loft 
mv bed an l b-*ar.| w*t**• *nt any j nt cauhc <>r j*r« 
•'* 11i"ii. .»;.•! tIj* I■ r•• I fu bi l all pi r.-*vni barber• 
;,j li listing her on my account. 
CKoRHK W. IiOl’iiLASA. 
P.-ret KJeu, .Tan. lutli, 1864. 52* 
NOTICE. 
B A I!K .Milford and Princeton Turnpike Company 
E h-rcby gi .’o puMi ii iti *.e, tli it in aoeord- 
i with the pr>>vi«h n < f their charter, a final 
lor 111’*n <d in. ir turnpike from Milford to Piincc- 
l"M, has b«-*-ri iii I t, and that the satnu h.i.s been 
ictiifiicd and re* .rjed in the recoid* ofthe E'oiinty 
*' iiioii«-i n.-M of th** ccuntiol *‘f Washington, 
H i- mi l Penobscot, through which sai 1 road 
I' -*■•*. 
1’ icr of tho President and lErrolnr*. 
I.i: itAiui Pi:m-om < lork. 
Pi *! n. J an. 1 m 4. '.)\s >.* 
Fire Insurance. 
E. r.. (iAUl)NHR, 
FI III: /VS' fl.llv'F Mi EM', 
I IiduiiT. ME. 
\Nil.. i:i ;;i.sEN 1 1.I*: 
53.»: 'S s .i I li t* liiswi'istin' ( «., 
II *rff.-rd. r -ill. 
» .i and Sni p!:: * hi. 
iJtjini* €'<» 
N iv ^ oi k ify. 
u;.i:al a.i-i.s u pin o »*. 
it sjjo.i S iro aa I dni'iiii1 9fih. < <>., 
4-.iugor, Me. 
j.ii.i! 'fpi,ipp>. 
i>isi B A. Mitsmi Ins. 
Uciwi.k, Me. 
< iijtliat .f.NH' <hh). 
I !(».. all bi •! <-! j;. d and l>r 
p c Mill h ■>. u:\ ill tin 
■ ■•...* M.IIH-. ut tiie luvu1-: ate of pre- 
mium 
• !’• i'a- ::•r» and Kami Hulld 
:•*«• tl.t 'i ■: 1 F. or five \cftr*, r.i 
!• "* > r‘i iimln.'ii i-olilj.:*nit s 
\u ■■■■•; not.ip;;. *i,., u ,|. I | hi id at tliffi ngenev 
1 It. (.A 111 .hll. Agio.:. 
itncks|K>rt. 
*| lit 4 '. li-T "i vo p ibire uolicCto all Con 
i 1 t: :- h*" -P.I dill. npo i.Mtfd ami hid 
!,• i.n.M'it tii ti list f .i.i A luiillhirul .r of tie 
•** a:. ul 
PET EH If. i:\Tn.V, j#te of Derr I*lc. 
ill lire inly id 11 tucpelw •' .'Vil, l>v pivl'tj 
a* llr i-v dir.-'-tt Jre>‘Th e r< >iurit« nil |»-r- 
» -a *» .ir- n d t*’d t<» tl tfairi d <• ts'-n’s fjiiiif, u 
-. ak»* i•;tj.-i..it«* a, and thus- w .-. have any dc 
man-it thereon, to exhibit the •atm* fm settlement. 
A. A- E \T ).V 
! 8*'. f'rer Id*, JiQ. 5, laOi. 5d' 
1 Th*' sti't- ■!•;'- !,-r.pivrs puhi.cDo lr>-to all c ne t>rn 
d, th.-: !. It:V* > n <iu .. appointed .to I ha* l.ik-u ii|h,i 
J»if uu-t »f .. \d' ii-tro4*>r •>( fi si.iie I 
I'Kfl.lt 11. BATON Irttwmr peer Isle. 
tire *' •. of Unlit »t'i.. mai..» r, decra- -I, •»>' giving bnt d: 
» he ! » ••• dir.•eia he th f •!'*' x* -|iie»t% all pcrsim? 
Ho .t •? I ti tlic <1 cent -i^jt -lute, to inake .m 
•d *'f iiayii-rm 11 t! ."W 1 ’ive any demand* 
e&Uibit V. ■ i.iuic for »« J^*.. ait. 
A .108 A. BATON. 
I 1 « IP Prc. \. 1- 1. 51 r 
| 
I’Jt K 4 5'‘8crii**r hereby ulv-s -r re notice to all con 
1 Conrad, tt'/it be ba« l»re ! ip|H>inted ami Iru 
Itti, n op<'t»ljun* 11 the trust of Ad .crater of the s 
I (ale of 
EH ASTI 8 It. COKDON, late f Prooisville 
in th*- i'o. *«t lUnc.jck, mariner. <b■••.•.** 'V by priv*•._• boml 
lire for diria;:*; be therefore re* prest all p* r-*- »rj* v\,r 
J ud- I oi (be said d.-e<*a9u9 wta* •, to mike immediate 
i*aym..ni. and thuie a bo »u\v<e ai.j demauds tl»v: ♦ i* 
•jxn.loi same f<>r *ettWint uU. 
4 AM 13 CUES DELL. 
Pniol .t, Dec. 4 \t Ui. bit 
— —— —. 
Vt a LNrerf f l*r ate hold’*c at E 1*>% >rtb. within and foi 
the i.i <f flanroek, on th<: r'.rsl Wedu.Sflay ui 
1 ’JtllUsry, a. ’.*• 
JiA-lAli ii II V I)LEV. A hiduhtruor of tfre rotate <f *J >«:l, •' ti. Ui. r^den. ... 1 .. .’y. d— 
cease I. La* .i r •«* .'«» scowiiil of ad n -’rati >.i 
j aaid e='.Atf it-. 
fV.Tcrf’f. T il th*- si' ? A dr I -Iritor »jt\ ii 'lice tli*we«i 
J to.-.11 F*1'1-4 •'*■«''t re-i.-1, by causing a c »|*y <d th. order 
to be p tbH-divd three w -eks *U'’c*ssiVtdy in the Klliwurtl* 
Aiii-t i.i, i*r»ul- 1 ii Bh«w >r.!i, th it th'-y irny appear at 
a Probitv1' did to b- h Pen at Ed*a >rth >«* the firs* 
'A ftdi.tasJ iy f Pebn.ury n \t, at t> * 11 < in lire 
,. i-.iuM-, if .. y if..-. ha--', why fh*- 
! fairt %aoal n >t ?re alio *■ 1. 
PARK EH TI K. J ! 
A trie c-jpf,—Alt*- 
5i A. A. liARTLITT, 11%'ister. 
At * f'ourt of l*. .’Nate !*»!d »t E'! -v r’h, ** to 1 ! th 
tfoaii’y A ll> k. on lire ?. *t 4\ < -sday o* 
.: iry a ISOS- 
II M S AU EN T, A I n.: irattir uf 
lh-* e«faf- of Mark 
># U JuV. late -f '* .. 1 »• »r ri *i I 'Utity, ile 
a-nd, Uav ... pr-scntnl .n arc *uut ad oio.-tratioj 
.j-- ti f >r jy >b.u 
Or l~rf f -Th if- «si.l A-liwmlatrat -r notie* 
aJ I re* o re«lei|,bjr cau-m.* a copy •■fthi ..rd<r to ire 
» -litdtEr succts-’vdy i:i ;*• I. * -u h AiW* 
» printed «• E. -earth that Urey > '• aff>. a.- *' a 
i* .; \r I I f ■»* ffili, ->i-l county, on 
■. .r.h fay of Aj.nl n*r*t at ibo -frtiecl'«k 
: r- .1. a d *Ji 4 CUM if any tU^y have, why the 
ah-aid a-l aiUrsvd 
P.VHKKP. TI < K, Jti! -. 
A leu- c >{iv —AUiMt 
A. A. BARTLETT. lUgUier. 
IMM1LV OY6 COLOH9. 
Tatantoi October 13, I9ti3. 
Flifl-, f>ark h'rcru, 
/{/.</■ i for Silk / i'ikt Hrtcn, 
I) .rk n ire, .V » ft/O, 
/.if/kt Mai.e% 
/ • A /7«e, Afoirnnn, 
firms ruim yy y 
Broun, I>nk 
l ight Brown. J'nrple, 
Sm f Broun, Rfff */ ltnrp!-•, 
( f irry, Sa/.mou, 
’< i n wfi, 6’CNfW, 
/tar*' Draft, JWa/*» 
/,1.7ft/ D»«fr. Suitorino, 
Fatrm J»ydb Vim** « 
Light do do YHloir, 
F Dyeing Fi!k, Woolen and 
,J *1: Dress*«. Uibboc.s, 
utg, au I all kind* of 
\ h iVI\« OF NO I C l FE3T. 
f ,:« u cm o Wir •» many ft >odi a* w ufd 
,h ••. j.it-iiui that »um VnrMU shnl** i\»n 
he !•! .. .■ il it m the #*111 dye. The pro*"* il simple, 
an I any one c.»D u«- the 4rw with p*t«*-*t looort* D- 
ft in iii./tish, Freoci andOeruitU, inside of each 
!■* W 
F ■ nrther information ia Dyeing, and giving u j*r- 
ilr-. w!.a arc best idapt'J to dye over 
-'it. w .th m*ny ral nW« -e-pe*), parch** llowO \ 
Tr**fc’iM. on Dyeing and Coloring. Shut by 
nnil on r«evipl *»( price—10 ceata. Manuf.icUued l*y 
li'.» \\ r. k alt.v ENS, 
Ctft DaotrwAT, Bc*t x. ! 
b. drcec J _d d derag a rally. i 
HOME AC Am. 
nit. JOHN F. LOHI) 1ms returned to, and may bo found at Ilia office in LHsworth, 
over 
J. W. HILL'S STORE. 
Tim no whhiifg to have their leelfi operated up- 
on, will find it to their advantage lo on 11 at. nn»\-i. 
f am now using tho JSlTliWS (tXlUF. (i.\S, 
for the painless extraction of teeth, nod my apa- 
ratus is such that / run warrant tlr gas parr and 
pir/n th/ har mitts to all, under any circumstances, 
Tlmsu wishing to hare their work done at their 
residences, euu bo accomodated, 
joiin f. lohh, 
3w.'»0 burgeon Dentist 
Got tho Best. 
THE EMPIRE SHUTTLE 
Irxvn'siQ 
is on exhibition at 
A. T. JLLMM^'N; 
where all are invited to ci 11 and examine, 
rail 11’. Kmpire Machine has taken any quantity 
B of Premiums, and would havo tak.-n mire, 
r. niiuins if there had been more Fairs, 
Why the Empire M irhinr it brttrr thin any other 
1. It makes the lark or a shuttle *t>t<h, which 
j will neither rip nor ravel, airl i.v alike an both sie/r*. 
2. It has neither cam nor coej wheel, and the 
least possible friction, and runs a* sumotu as glas 
and is emphatically a A useless Machine. 
5. It performs perfect sewing on every descrip- 
tion of material, fro is leather to the finest muslin* 
with Cotton, linen or silk thread, from tho coars- 
est to the finest number. 
1. It requires fiPy per cent, less power to drive 
it than any other machine. A girl i2 years of 
a o can w rk it steadily without fatigue cr inju- 
ry to health. 
5. Its strength and wonderful simplicity of 
j ei.iistrucfion rentier it a1nm*t impossible to got 
j out of order, and is guarantied to give entire sat- 
i-laetion. 
fi. Its seams are more firm and beautiful, being 
nlikfl on both sides, leaving no ridges tj wear oil 
I by washing and ironing. 
7 TIi,. t. I. tt. I. J., ,.,, ♦ 
surface of the machine; you do not have to turn 
the machine up nitfr <1 w,i to get the tension of the 
hover thread. When the tension is once adjusted 
on tlm Kuijbro Machine any quantity of sewing 
can be done without change. 
8. Its seams cannot bo removed without pick- 
ing or cutting them, as it is a firm solid stitch. 
1». This machine has been examin' d by the 
i most profound cxpoits and pronounced to be *Vi//i- 
Ij'ln/'y and Virhrimn 'omhinfl. 
1U. We respectfully inyito nil who may desire 
; to supply themselves with a supciior article to 
call and examine this Car/* If! Mnc/unr. An in- 
! •peetion of this machine w II satisfy any person 
I <•f its great superiority to anything in the market. 
11. Five minutes imtructio is sufllcieut to en- 
able any person to work it to entire satisfaction. 
JjgfOn® of the Empire Machine* can be scon 
in operation, at Miss Apmv Ilmnrb* Dress and 
rI".ik Making Kuoui, over A. F. (iretdey’s Store, 
.Main Street. oO 
GROVER & BAKER’S 
CKI.EURATF.D 
Sewing Machines. 
The iirovcr .V Maker Machine Invc taken the 
I'nst I*irunn n at the Into State Fain held in 
Vow York, Illinois, Tennessee, 
N.w Jersey, Miohigau, Virginia, 
Dhio, I vra. North Roridina, 
Indiana, Missouri, Alilmna, 
I'ennsylvania, Kentuekv, California. 
\\/iyl/u 1irnir A* linker M h>nr. u Ur*t: 
1. It is more simple, durable, and lea* likely 
to derangement than olh* 
H new from ordiu.uy -p > Is, and no rewind- 
1 iug tbread i- ncc'-ss try. 
! si It s -.v .vith (< i no] b.e-iiity all fabric*, the I ! ]i tie :• n l tin- in a' ics?. and w itii all kinds 
j "f tbt ad, milk, c.-tt .n Ii..on. J 
1 its seam is ho Biro.’ig and ola-ti■* that it nev- 
er break*, even *-ii the Ida*. 
I It fast- mi ends of the peaui by its mm 
•>/ rrntu'fi. 
1). its seam, though cut at every sixth stitrh 
remains firm, and neither run* *>r mvrlx in wear. 
7. lt> seam is more plump and beautiful, and 
! o/ ;/«< it., beauty alter washing better than any 
j other 
I !■>. rts «'..\tn cin be rrinovr 1 in altering gar- 
ments m mt pit 'fKi: i.wstiticiiox without pick- 
! iug or cutting them. 
‘J. Watering and varying t!io tensions upon 
the threads uoces«ary in other m o bines, is un- 
m c -<nry in this The tensi mi being once adjust- 
ed on the Rrover .t Maker mieiiirn any amount 
.1 siwitig may be done without change. 
1 t. It iinkt* beautiful embroidery without any 
(•b.in.'o >.f an augment, -duply by inserting thread* 
of *uit'ib|o sue* and colors tor tlii.<* pirrpo.-c. It 
is the only Machine tint b 'th ombroider* and sew* 
perfectly. 
A variety of these Machines, in running order, 
may be examined at tho American M<uU«tore, 
Ell* forth, and will be sold at the lowest rales, by 
SAW YEK A Ml MR, Agents. 
l^RKI.lXiM M>II« K. 
Tin* public are herein informed that fora laluabl** 
consideration pai no- fn my minor con. Ko*lne\ 
urlei <>.i tin- all >!.». -a « n iolK*r la>t pjs«t. that I 
; have nl* a*«-.| him in- time until lie i- menti on, 
years **t a.:**, and shall claim none of 1;'- >v:tge and 
will nut pay any of h** debts. 
DAMS .1 < \R I i.K. 
U i'ne.s \. |y. s UVVt it. 
1 IVnohsiot. Oct. *.Y* 
|U I I L-tKdjrt 
M I ■ *■« n » mjt W^fjr Mi Mai in W ihaving left 
mv !>*■ I aftd fc<auii■ ^11 Ju«i prm .if >n. notice i- 
lier*-Py Ii persons harboring, or 
itu-i.og Ut.ogfuk uUouftraitvi-thi- date. 
•Vr.'. iv* M. 
4 mark. 
I 'T'Wortli, .Fan. ;».* 
fMFARM FOR SALE. Imaa. 
FfllllK subscriber offers f>r sale the Farm nrw 
JL owned by him, formerly fh»• h«>mc.«r--.id ol 
iMra. Sninual in gull saM f irm < !i nn.-* 140acres 
of bind, low* flood building*, n-.-Ung <•! w«* >d 
rbe-’, stable, carriage h< u■< two barn--, work simp 
Ac. There aro 500 cords ol wood standing, on the 
laud. Also an excellent shore privilege and easy 
acees? to an abundance of marine manure*; nod 
an establishment f.#r lh# }M»gio fishing kuMness. 
w itb a largo liah-hou?c ami dock for iinall ves- 
sels 
A l*o a small vessel of about 40 tons burthen, 
well fitted in everything, no and a halfyears <M. 
The abut# prop rtv is "tiered hr sale cheap fur 
CASH, iu xoparaU- lots, *<r the wh- If, «,r will be 
cx-ai gtd fur ether valuable propel ty 
d pr »perty i* situ.it* d ou the wc.-tern side "f 
Uaul cag .Nick, in Sullivan. 
K. G. IXGALL*. 
Sullivan, Dec. 25, DG.J. 50 
SAPONIFiER, 
OK « n.V KM K \ m» 
LYE. 
FA M I L V S <> A 1* M A K K 11 
r* ecohusv : Eiornm ! 
Every Family cun mak*- it- Ofl'.V SO AT fr*>ir* U'n a* 
Kitchen (;.it a •• of only FOP Ft f'KYTS 
p* j»Wn l y i»h snpOUifier, which f* (lire tiinc.i th< 
rtriHi/’h »( F,iAn*h. 
I ull particular* a corn pan- each cm pound IP*»N can, 
V O II r /;. 
i ii- g< uui.i" >.i: inlifr i- '*011 put up iu 1 U» ir.*n 
b) tlu? 
I’KNV-YIA \M\ >\l.l M\Nt FAi n Rfr«, T .. 
I*.i• •• nr• «•* ami *<■!• maimtacfnrer- 
K*-'.\are ot e muteifeit.'* l*e -.are you t»uy tbeiron can. 1 
Foi >alr by 
Chas. Teppan, 1" Black-tone St., Bos on* 
Morrill Hrofhers, -M5 State «r 
mt.’i-ii .1 And lmiggi-u and Grocer* generally. 
NOTICE. 
Soldiers of Hancock Co. 
1ST. A. .TOY, 
Ur ILL giro bis attention to securing WAR Pensions for all those who are entitled to 
them ; also, to obtaining all Bounties and Arre.tr 
agesuf l*ay, whether duo from tho State or the 
Putted St»tcs. 
<Jjn‘ ‘ii \\ htiinrjs' Block, with IF T. Parker, E$q 
Ellsworth, May 21, a. d. 18C2. 18 
Diaries for 1864. j 
\V« hare r~eeived new samples ol Diaries for 
1804; call and See them. 
SAWYER A BI'llR. 
\NEW LOT of those Indeilible Pencil?) ju.s received, by t 
Btwycr $ Burr. I 
STATKJfENT OK TIIK CONDITION 
Of TIIK 
Liverpool and London 
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE 
('OMPA V Y, OF KXULA yj). 
Made to tlio Secretary of tho St ile of Maine, on 
die first d v of fhtvmhcr, A l>. Eighteen Hun- 
jred and JJiJfty-tti'fce, (fttrsKitil to llio faWs of 3»id 
State. 
Authorized Capital, $10,000,010 00 
Amount of C pital actmlly paid in 
nod Invented Fund*, J‘2 083,015 0l 
AMof.VT IXVOTKD IV 1HH I'tl'IKD STATU, .NUVF.M 
JAM: 1, 1813. 
Fnitcd State* f» per e**i.t Fond 
payable in I^SI par value $5G,- 
000, market vaiOo, GO.700 0) 
I 8. ft.20, putable 1851 f ar val- 
ue $130,000. market value, 130,000 00 
Oath value ol' llca! Eatato owned 
by the <Vnipa9Ty 208 4(»7 IT 
Amount of Caih on hand, 27,'tOG 48 
Amount ol Cash in hands ol Agent*, 01,820 33 
Amount loaned on mortgage ol real 
Estate, 7 5,50 * 00 
Ainon- t loaned on Collateral, 3,010 GO 
Amount loaned without trilateral, 20,033 00 
Total amount invent'1,1 iu fho Ini* 
led states, $1,102,81.0 G4 
Amount of Fire Policies written by 
the Company (lining too year 
ending June 30, 1SG2, 511,224,035 
Amount of Fire Policies outstand- 
ing, during the year ending June 
30, 18G2, 371,011,080 
Amount of Fire Premium* received 
during tli year ending June 30, 
1.8G2. 2,180,230 
Amount of Fire I»Uk.< nr.Mnn ling 
in fhe Fnitcd State* only, .Nov. 
1, IsGJ, 51,572,733 00 
Amount of Fire Premitinu received 
during the year, iu the lulled 
Mates only, bi>o,i-j -< 
Amount reoeivcd for Interest*. Div- 
idends un< 1 Kents in tliu U. S. 
only, 91,800 83 
Total amnnnt »>f Iununn received 
during flic year in tin- (/. S. .inly, 9 >1,930 2H 
Amount ot I’rcmtum Notes, none. 
Amount of Fire Loescs paid last 
year, 33f*,5l8 35 
Amount of Losses duo and unpaid, 
none. 
Amount of Losses claimed and un- 
paid, Nov. I, 1m 3, 12,550 0J 
Amount of L- sses jeported, upon 
which the liability of the Com- 
pany is not determined, Nov. 1, 
1803. 33,500 00 
All other cltitns against tlio Com- 
pany, none. 
ALl'llEL) PELL, itesidont Secretary. 
Nuv/r/i to iff ore mr, 
JOHN F. DOYLE. 
Notary Public, City ol New York. 
iV. II. PJLMiMlY. Ag<*iit, 
3w51 Puck sport. 
StaK* ol Maine. 
Hancock. ^ To the veial Hu-riffs«»t our Counties 
—- •>!' Hancock, I*-noh-'-oi, Y ork, Cunilierhind, 
y I y Lincoln. I\eiii:ebcc, Oxford. .Mmiorset, Wa*di- 1'•* 
) ington. \5 :iI• I• •. Ij-eufa'|iii.«, ITauklin, \roo— 
~ look. \mlro-eoggin, Mig.rlahoe ami Ivnox, 
or either of their Deputies, «. i; Kl-'.TI n« 
T 1 L coiiimniiil yon to mi.mil thu Hood* or Estate 
>1 of Joseph A. Hrimllc of llm-k*port, in .-ai l 
rounty, oiherwi.-e ot in tin- Common 
wealtii ol .Maa-aeliii-ctts, mariner, to tin- value of 
li\« hundred dollars, ami Miniuimi tin- -aid Deleu- 
dent (if In-may he found in your precinct,) to n|»- 
pear before on Jii-tice* of the Mipreme .1 t|«li« i:«l 
ourt next to !••• holvb-u at LINvv orih, w iihin and for 
our * minty of llamoek, on the fourth lue.-dav of 
ictolM-r m- vt, then and there in our said ourt to an- 
suer unto \uihro-e While, ot -.lid Ihicksport. iim-i 
rh.ml uml -uniting partner of tin- late linn ol I 
I'.armud ,x o., consisting of -aid VV hite and Luocti 
Itarunrd, lat*- of -aid Hie k-port, d* ■ a 
Ill .1 Jill a of e piiiy. vvh'-rea- lie- roiuplaiiKtilt ai- 
hgi-s that la amlhi- -aid rnpnitner. 'imw deeeit>rd' 
and the raid I'eirm'a t were, w illi of a-i s. mi net s <*t 
the si-hoouer >aiali ami .iulia ol -ant l.u« k»port, ol 
vvliieh tie D< kudani wasowm r of one-eighth pari 
and flu-.-aid owners engaged in a li-hing voyage to 
It,, '."ii'id Han': i'-tbr-. ,, f the y ear 
IS'Wi, on -hart ■», tfa- *i»l T>»-r* aidant taking one'-alt 
ti»»•»•!• -»t nt »uid voyage, and the -aid l'laintitf and h' 
.-aid impart m with lie- other o<\ nel of -aid vc -el, 
im-|mling tin- 1 H-h-mlant. I In- other half interest ; ami 
I In- 1’laiut ill' a> er- that lor the pnrpo-* of -.-i I voy- 
age -aid L. Itarn.'iJ •’t « •» fund a«-d supplies and 
onf.'it- amounting ill all to till- sum ol 1" A de 
*.-ril»td IIml -<-l out in the -< h« <h»le or a- *1 mill annex 
ed hereto; ilia: -jidvoy.ig- was «ltily completed and 
Hie pr->ce»-dt sold and I aintilf further avers Hi >' 
there i- -till remaining due and unpaid to said L. 
Hat n.ml \ o tin- -:im of g ':,7 g and interest there- 
on Irom July l.-t \. •- Isiil, ol vvhicii lid ]»e|ell lanl 
-ImulU pay oiie-iialf and om eighth of the other hall 
Which is the slim lit 3>>|. and interest tie Toon a- 
alore-ael. ami v. Jii«*ii. though rcpie«ted, lie ha- m 
h-ef 1 and retu-i- I t » do, a.el the l'laintitf -ay- 
the' In- ha- no adequate remedy at law in tm 
promises, vvlu-rt-fore he pray the ourt vviii 
tak»- cogiii/anei ol tie -am in e-piity to the end that 
upon due y eniii ati"ii of tie- matters herein alleged 
siiiiaM»- I* lief may I given him in hi- -aid capm itv 
and -aul 1>« |ci daiit 'i- le.piii. d to pay the uiuoniil 
afore-aid, or w hatev -» eni upon a ju«t .setth-menl 
and adjustment of the affairs of -ai I ventmw or 
age ma' l»- dim from him. 
W Imreioie lie praya* that <aid I < f-mlant nun h* 
held to make a full ami eompl'-n an-wer to He J’lai.e 
I ill"- allegation-, ami shew cause, il auv exist " ay 
thi- 1‘Iaintitt should not recover tie amount eia'ue d 
of flint a- Mtoresaid 
Yet tiisugh often rrijitr-dcd the said Defendant ha- 
not pam .»aei sum hut m gleuts so to do, to the dam 
i-aid i'luintilf a- lo -a's tlie -urn ot tive linn 
dr*-d dollar-, which Miail then mel there be made t« 
ap]a-ar with oth.»r dm damages. \nd have you th«-1* 
n win vv it h v our doings therein. 
\v ifues-, .lull'll Appleton. h | at Ellsworth. thi- 
lifth day of May, in !»«• y ol our Lord *>uc thou- 
sand eight hundred and -ixt'-tl r, e 
P. W. PE1IKY, Clerk. 
*T \TI! ol M NINE 
l!.l!»r*s(-k pv-M.prelim Judiri.*.11 'ourt >*-toher Term. 
I '■ 
tin |ln- foregoing suit it is ordered that noti'-e ol 
the p. teh ee' ;e .f In- gL i-u to all p< ;-on- infer 
i-sled. !,y -en ing aa atl. ropy of the Writ and 
this ,,,-dei then >m up'ii Hu- -ail Dil'emlaui, *«r by 
)>wliUiihing an nit« -h ! *>• »y «>l I he same three week* 
I leaf i hi oi m i* < ;»•'<« -aid I" !"• nt h a*t tliirtv 'lay? 
iH-lbre Ik- ii'-vf f ■ m thi "iirl !'»! «• liouh-n at 
hli*\Vn|| ii. till. •; :iU'i I'll .III Ciiuilly <<l 11:»!»«•• »«-k "II 
the f'nirtu ‘"-»'la ul April ui*M, that they nia' fin 11 
and then* appear and ua»wcr to -aid »i;ll il 
think lit. 
A11• -1,1'AUM.ii \\. ru;i:i <:'nk. 
A trio- at the writ and order of «'• irt ihrr.-oii 
.i. w Attest. I’. \V. I'l-.Kh’V. t h rk. 
Family Flour. 
40 M/s Quito City Mills, 
20 bMs I'.r'hanyr Mills, 
2o MU Carnir 's t'.^ur, 
•1”) bbls William Harm' .1, 
1 'i bill> ( >mu /' (i. L., 
2 j bb/s Hirer Mil’s, 
uO bbh lkrlschy's Ikst\ 
— A ftSO— 
A *pn.| snpply o* 
W I GOODS, GROCERIES & PROVISIONS. 
’A ill pay the highcit*. market price for Country 
i’r< diico 
.v TO fl /.’ 02V WAT EH S Til E E 7. 
THOMAS MAH AX. 
i:il*w rth, Dee. 20th, 18C3. 4:» 
/Hacksinith JVaticv. 
rpllK undersigned, thankful fur past favor*, I wishes lu inform the public that hu wiM 
curt inuv the 
Blacksmith Business. 
at the old ft and formerly occupied hy John II. 
Allen aud lately by J II. Cole A Co., on 
11.17 F.K .STItKFf, 
And hope* by strict attention tu business tc tucr 
itt a lito ral share of patronage, 
lhtrticulnr attention paid to 
Any on-’ wishing t•>r good »WAg’ EE TEA w 
U’.KiO.N.V can be supplied by calling bn 
J ll. HOLE 
Ellsworth, Dec. 17. 
GRAVE STONES, MONUMENTS, 
and all other kinds of 
Marble and Soap Stono Work 
exteuted by 
JOHN &RAKTT, 
LUCKSPOKT, Me. 
We intend to keep constantly on hand a Intg 
•ariety of Monumental work. Our facilities iur 
•btaining Stock, and carrying on the business, is 
uch as to enable us to sell Good Marble and Good 
Vork, at a* Iowa price a» can be obtained at any 
dace; and we shall thy to do It u. with A!l who 
invp an occasion to purchase anything in our Haa 
if business, if thoy will honor u* with a caij. 
Hucksport, Dec. 17th, Igfil, ly4* 
Xjosti 
BEHVEFX Sotgesrii'.e and steal Cove* in tho month of October, two leather covered .M van 
randuiu Account Hook* The finder will be suit- 
bly rewarded by returning the same to the sub- 
criber or giving inhumation wh**ic they may be 
uur.d. 1‘E'J C. Tll‘»MAS, 
Ml. Desert, Dec. 23. *3U 
111 j gMg| 
K> a Court ■ Prnlwtu Imhtcn mi Eli**mlh, within and 
1 I .» the County of Hancock, on tin lir*t \\ nlnrsdny of 
January, A. I». 1 Nd-4. 
I> I'. Mi KA lll.AN l», AdmluiatratAr nf Mm ratal* 
<*f 
k • Alfred Anglin, late «-f Ellsworth, in said c ai.»- 
i Iv, d*-i*' n*<s|, having prosentvd h«s account (f admin 
1str itioii upon anid ueiviunl'K *m.ite for probate: 
Ori/rrfd.'J’hatllirsaid Admiidwrutor glienoiic* t«*«Mp 
sons interested,by ratudug a e>u>y of this order tn In pntth h 
••d, tliroo wevks iniccessiscfy, fnEllsworth Am ncan, 
printed In Ellsworth, that lin y m v ai'Viir. al .»• > 
Court t»* l*e ImideuML Ellsworth, on flu* r?si \Ve.fne*m»V •f 
February mat, at ten of the clock frf the forenoon, »*mt 
show hi *>', il any tin y liar* why tin* saihV should nut 
be allow'd. 
PARKER TECH, JflHiro 
A (rim copy—Attest 
j A.’ A A R um.rrr, Register 
Af -• t’onpi of I’roiiuici ii|.ldi ni Ellsworth, within and Ur 
lie (' onti of lla ucnck, ou lilt* I'll .si k\ diniMl'l of 
.1 ,•111111 A. I*. I sl-,4. 
I'f.NKTlkM, Vduiioislrat d* Itnnln non of 
the estate o| .Iririiiian Craig, lafe of Orlsnd, lit 
dd c -uut.' >1 <• n.'•"»!, in pre*< nb d hi* rrc<Wid «c 
c •not of ulmini or.iti i. apoti -aid relate Ini probate. 
?h' In 'l .Thai * lm said \ iminn! ator give not ,«••• to all par 
*"iia iiitj rested, by catt*ii g a copy <»f tbi« order to be pul* 
llslied :hi •ve» f, a sitce-sslvi'ly III Ihc Ellsworth Anwriesn, 
l!'tided at Ellsworth, lb.it they may appear at a Probato 
Court, f.. bo liolfl at Ellsworth. in said county, on th* 
first W i-dnesday of fVliruary nr vi, at ten nYt«rk in Hi* 
t"i 11**o11, and shew can* •, II any they liavr, why ihr <•:*(•» * 
should not he allowed. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A. A. BAHTi.rrr. Register. 
At a Court of Prol ate hol len nt Ell*worth, within nml 
for the Coduty oj Matte.k,on' flic find tY"4n*«day of I J limary, A. li 
\E. tMtf.yHWAT|.|ft Adinmistr <tor of the ct *ibin I’aml; late of Ellsworth, in said County, *1*-. 
j ceased, having pie*.tiled hi* account >4 nJmluistrstioti I tjp»» r.'tld e*iHt« f pm bat •: 
Onltrnl -That the jitid A< m h ;trator give notlec 
to all person- interested, by c»u»ing a ropy uf tbit 
or ler to hv published three week* nu< cesptvvi* in tlm ElUwoith Ameriean printed, al Ellsworth, that they mnv 
appear at ri Probe.lo Court to hr held at Eilswnrtft, in raid 
; county. Oil the first Wednesday of *“e| funfy nety, at t« n 
{ of the clock hi the for-iimm and shew cause, if any the* have, why ihe same should not he allow'd 
!* « n o -io /•«> 
A true copy—Attest, 
1* A. A. Bakti.ktt. Register. 
At ii Court of Piohatc h'»M»ui at Ellsworth, within aid] 
f »f the County nf if uicocW, ou the tirst Wednesday >g J mugry, A. P, 1m>* 
1 (M.NN MI N< Kl.KY' widow nf Jesse Hinckley, late hf 
• I Hhi-hill. deceased, having made application Kj me tv* 
an allowance nfit of the personal estate of said deceased; 
d o that conitniasi’iners mLy be upjjoinPd to set out her d -wer in s:i! I estate: ... 
() rdrrrtl,—Tint the said Joann Hinckley, give not lee lliinsof io alt f»er.-ntis interested, by causing a copy oHlii* 
order to be pub jslted three w eks successively* in the Ellsworth Am-icm, printed at Ellsworth, that they maF 
app-ar at ProljjiUr Court tn beheld at Ellsworth. oi» 
•die tirst We ln» sday of K. bru iry u-xt. at ten o'clock in the 
fomioon, and sle w- cause, if any they have, Whf All allowance should net tw Hmje, 
PA UK Kit TICK) Judge. A true copv,— Attest, 
A. A. UIrti.rtt, Register, 
At a Court of Probatt? Held a! Ellsworth, within and for | 
County cf llaneoel., oil the lir.-t Wednesday of J.*... 
u ifv, A. P JS61. 
I ) KN.I A MIN lif t K f NflAdministrator of the estate 
|> -f William f< Hit-king*, late ot Treijtwii, in said 
« ••iitiiy, deceased, having presented his account of ml' 
miidvtr.iMon up ii ml deceased's estate for proliite; Ordered —That the said Adniinistrator give notice there- 
Ho all p'-rsous interested, by causing a copy i.rthisord r 
to be published three weeks SlKVemiVe|y in the Ellsworth 
Am-rican, p inted in Ellsworth, that tin y may appear nf 
a Probate Court, to he hold-u ;,t Ellsworth on the 
lir.t Wednesday of F t.. mxl, at fen ..f the gh^k in the 
forenoon, and slie cause, if any fliey have, why the 
suiuc sh ulJ uot he all •vv :d. 
PARKER Tt’Cll, Jtidjftf. 
A tr io copy Attest: 
ti A.B.Inft.rTt.lUpi.tO 
At n Court of Probate held at Ellsworth, within and 
lor the Comity of Hancock, on the first Wednesday 
of .1 aim ny. a n. 1 *(’>♦. 
nAN IKE Multi. AN, Ju Administrator of the estate of Dam.1 Morgan, late of italgwick, In suid eouuty- 
•l <eas' d, having presented Mis second account ol A<J- 
uiinist a'ion upon Hjlid estate for probate: 
Or tiered —That Ihe said Adiiiiuistiiitor girt notice th*re 
olio all persons nit r-Ued, by reusing u copy of this order 
to he published three weeks «un-et<tively in Ihe Ellsworlll 
merman, |»*jilted ip Kllsw.rth, that they mar appear at 
a Probate E'ourt to be hold' ll at Ell-Worth oh the first 
W edit- -day or !• In miry next, at ten.nf the ctuCk ill Ilf* 
forenoon, and shew cause, it any they have why the 
same should not b allm/cd- 
PARKER TI CK, 
A true copy—At!«»t = 
A. A. BARTLETT Kegisler. 
American and Foreign Patonts 
is. ii. i;m>v, 
SOl.tiUTOll OF J’ATENTS. 
Ij it' Ajr nf of t. V. Pal/nf O/per IPathinylon, (niulet 
the A of JSJT ) 
75 Sta’c Sticet, opposite Kilb£ Street, 
V. 0 ,•> TON. 
1 
\F PER .‘in.cxtcuip c practice of upward* of twenty :.rs, oiiiinr. s to M'cure Patcnla |'| the I'nipTl 
j St a: also in tlr-.t Mritain. Franc-and ether Forelj t! 
; e aniiri' Caveat*. Fp«oilientioi;<. Ronds, Assignments. 
and all Papers or Drawings lor Patents, execriled oil lib- 
j-r.il t« ms. and will* dupitch. Ite.searclira made into 
\i!»»*11'-.hi or For* ign vrm kti, to determine ihe validity nr 
| utility of Put-nta or Inventions—and legal nr,other advice 
rendered in all matters touching ihe satne. topic* of the 
claims "f any pat* nt furnished by remitting One Dollar 
Assignment* recoup'd at Washington. 
The A •.■suer is not only he largest in New England. hut 
t ii rough il in ven 11 f-> ii ive advantages for yvcdriiijf I'r 
j tents, of ascertaining the patentability of ii.retuiotii, un- 
*nr|i.i»sed by, IT n< t imr’ -asul'ubjv >U|erinr !■', any win* ii 
can "il r- tin m **ls< a be v. The Testimonials lieh ir 
civ eu prov- that none Mult E ftl (VEhSFI I, AT 'HIE 
PATENT 1» FI'' E than tli- sii'»srrih« -.and asPL'CCI FJ4 
IS THE REFT IMIUUF OF ADV.A NTAHESj AIKD ARIL- 
11'Y. in* would ad«l that lie has abundant reusen to be-. 
,ir*‘(},•• it f'»i prof. s-ioii.il S'T ic»-s ho mo lerate — 
Th** iuinlt'ii4*. |>nuitice of the stiSicrllftr during twenty 
yo.t* H p.Mt, I a* mum tiled him to accumulate a vast colire 
u >u <<1 sje-i iilo.ttioria and ullicial decision? relative to pr 
tents. 
1 Th'< -. besides hi* » \b h*ire lihr'irf rf I-jral ''and mr clij*»i»i*n 1 work*, Slid full account* of patent* piantid ir 
tin: Lidtetl Slat. s ami Europe, render Inin able, i.rrond 
-pio-ti .||, to 'll *!1|» no f.n tilt i»-.* !.(,r Cihtaiuiiiir Pa ion t*. 
All tie. easily of a journeV id Witdiiiiploii. to procure a 
patent, and lh«: u-nuI great delay there, lie here saved 
j inventor a. — 
TIMTimmit*: 
“T re/anl Mr. Ktlily aa one of t'ic vtfi*? rnpahlr *H'tf 
iur.cr**Jnl practitioner* with whom 1 have had official 
lot rour*«:.M ClMIUJtS MAS .N, 
<fommis* loner of Patent#. 
I hive no h1' ile.Iion in as:..iilnff Inventors that the? 
Cannot employ a person rn^r. r'/ftpct'rhl and Iruffu-ar 
f//y H*id rnor*'••apaMe rtf pM*tiiiK tie ir application# in a 
Dti.i to sc a re fur tiij-'.i an ear*” abd faVoiahfo CouaMFr* 
ati ui at tl. Patent r:llcr 
r:PMt $n UtltfcB, 
Lit1" r..W\hlSi?i'ohFr of Patent*. 
Mr. •» I! V My Sin* made for hie TIJIRTKKIi appli- 
‘•Htioiw, oil all !> one ot wliit.lt p*|ent* have hcep ?rnnt- 
e<l, ami th it m non- printing. Su«h unuilsiaWiubie proof 
of jfro.it tale'll and ability on hi* part lead* me to recom- 
mend ail invent »r* to apply to him to procure their pa- 
tenf-. a tin y may !*■ -or. of having, the mud faithftll 
njte.iiion .»;*,ed on their case' ., and at very renaonnld* 
'ini-'.. JOHN TAOUA11T. 
Iniriir/''itrld months. tHe *uh*crpMT. in course of Ink 
I.»rpractice m ,.p- timer r*j.* ted Application*. MV 
i’PKV M'l’FU,'. y\ CKV «»\K of which was drilled 
’iikf* bv the t'n».ui*sioncr of Patent*. 
It. II. KPPY. 
Boston. P- c 10. lRfiil. ])44# 
A. >r. llOl’KINS, 
Granite Block, Main Street, 
, AS just returned form Horton, with a larg% 
stuck of goods whi- h witl be leld low fbk 
cwh, 
| 
MEAL, W. I. GOODS, 
And Groceries of all kinds. 
.tu«t rroeirml n fresh lot or PUroh. Cufr* 
rents, Raisins. *Tunborle* *n4 
Apple*. 
tlaft a furr ;irli.’lr nf fS.irninjr Fluid. K»rt>- 
kcnc, NN'hale HUii N. F. Oil. 
lie *r»ll n!*r» k*ep on hand a select §loek ef 
BOOTSSr SHOES 
And Ladle#’ Lubber Roots, 'kith n Itrgr et'«k nf 
Lndici* lh.i t- and Shoe#, which Were svlrtted 
with c.»re and purchased Tow Sr th« market. 
DRESS GOODS. 
The Ir'dirF arc invijpd tp egpmjge the stock pi 
L)re;s Uu»»<lj rp.w ip atorc. ^ 
A oiiare u( patronage toliotUd. 
ALBERT M. HOMCIJI8. 
Ellsworth, Koy. 24, 1S63. Id 
-A. 1ST T E D, 
r 
X V. EY t sell MAULEYS HISTORY OF 
Tin; ijl'KAT REBELLION,” in thl# *tat0 
for which * fair Cotaimnaioa will be paid. 
Any one wiihiqY to CMtgagc in a pleasant bus|« 
Dc##, may add:css either in «r.*on or by mail. 
E- D. 8i||b. IVnobrcot Exchange, Bangor, 
business Cards. 
HATHAWAY A LANODON, 
Dealer * in 
msa asm ®aa®, 
Wo. IMG Mtntc MhtI, 
(Formerly 16 Long Wharf,) 
0 4I.H* HATHA WAT, > 
J »HN H. LA NO non, J 12 BOSTON 
L. B. TTLMEHr 
Manufacturer and dealer In 
aXLaBtJiiKifcSa :4*Al£2>i3» 
KON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK, Ac. 
I fowling at *hort notice, Steam (Jrutmill 
1 Kill worth. Me. 
DAVIS * LOUD, 
wh h»«nle and retail denleri in 
1AKDWAKK, IKON AND STKKL 
49 N 4 Main Jthkkt, RtUfOlfli j 
AIKEN BROTHERS. 
DKAI.KRS IN 
STOVES. IRON SINKS, LEAD PIPES, 
Pl*MDR, kc Ac Jfcc. 
xr,**V«n»flt Pressed, Japanrd and Glass Ware. 
Manufacturer* oQ 
hJ 3 ‘2! VI 2 1 3 9 
Main Street, Ellsworth. Me. 
a. a. aikrn. | o a. aikkn. I a. aikkn 
OYSTER AND EATING HOUSE. 
J. W. COOMBS, pRorRtmoH, 
©31}3©2)s3 32©r2P 
I STATE STREET. ELLSWORTH, Me. 
Ill'MtV 4. WAI.KEIT 
Deputy Sheriff for Hancock County. 
«*i I *uio—OIILAXD. O.Reswith Cha's Hamlin, Esq 
AH bad nee* intrusted to his cars promptly executed. 
January 27, ISA*. »f 
SPRINGFIELD TIRE k MARINE INS. CO 
(tamrporalal 1*19 ) SMtlS'OriKLTt, Mim. 
Cuh Capital arul Surplus. Jan. 1, 1801. 
g‘US,08li. 
Losses paid to date, $1,113 633 33. 
i’axnm, Jr bec’y. F. Kukku av, Treat. 
H. Y. Hath*. Croat Fill*. N H ., General Agent 
f..r Mainland New Hampshire. 
This aid and well established Company continues to j 
Insnre the safe classes of hazards at rfptltable rates.— 
*1 K*d, selected, detached, Dwelling*. Insured fra term 
Myears. at reduced rates. .Vo Premium Motes to Siyn 
tin Assessment* tn Pftf. Apply to 
lv‘J» J.’f. OSGOOD Agent, Ellsworth. 
E. eb 37" HALE, 
Counsellor* and Attorneys at Law 
UranUr Block, Ct.I.S WORTH, .Ve. 
The undersigned have this day entered into copartner- 
ship for th ran-.action of Law business, under ih- above 
firm name, 
F.T'GFN F H AI.K: 
FREDERICK II ALB. 
Ellsworth, Nov. 10, 1SA3. 44 
WATERHOUSE & EMERY, 
COUNSELLORS AT LA IV, 
■LUWORTI1. ... MAIN I" 
All legal business entrusted to their care will be faith- 
fully and eminently tnauag-d. Conveyances, Contracts, 
(loads, kc., prep»r- 1 with aecuracr and dispatch. 
Internal Revenue Stamps uf ail denominations con 
star, tly for sale at the oflice. 
*. WATSKUOdK. L- 1 rXIRT. 
ni. —Hi. om. i«t. ism. s» 
WAR CLAIMS | 
F O II u a C O C K C O VX / V. 
Jlnrmz obtained a LICENSE, as Requirea 
by the E.rnsr I.airs ol 1>'.>2. to art as 
CLAIM AGENT. 
— The subscriber is prepared insecure Pensions for 
Wounded or Disabled Soldiers, Wido Wfc 
Minor Children. A*c. 
ARREARS OF PAY <V UOUXTY MOXE 5 
•cured tor Invalid »tidier*. Widows or Heirs. 
j-y Every Boldier wounded in battle or disabled by sick 
ness or disease contra-led in the service, wnde in the 
linv •»» his duly, is entitled to a Pension. 
(£yTh.» Widow ami Minor Children <*r every Soldier wh" 
dn-s iu the service, or is killed in ha tie, ,r dies of di« 
ease or wounds contracted m the service, art entitled 
to a Pension. 
jjr v bounty of $100 is due and can be obtained by me 
g>r the Wi low, t*hi»*lren. Father. Mother or Hein* of 
•very Soldier wht is killed <-r die* in the service, 
also, all hack pay, arrears of pay. an*! all allowance** 
^fjdue the Soldier at the time of Ins death. 
All Pensions commence only from the date of the ap 
plication, in each case. 
Application* sent me by mail giving full particulars, 
will be promptly attended to and information given with- 
oi r cHutaK. u a postage stamp is enclosed to pay return 
postage. 
T4y* promptest attention will be given to all claim* en 
trusted loin**, and my ck'irtjes util be r-y moderate. 
Let all who havn claims be sure and call upon 
S. %V ATE BllOt'SE, 
41 ILLS WORTH. IU. 
KEE31EA f'AKYEK, 
COMMISSION M EIICII AN r, 
for the sale uf 
Wood, Ilitrk, Spnras, Hailro*<l Tie* 
and other Merchandise. at the corner of Endi 
c«tt aud Charlestown streets, Horton Mas*. 
At a Court of Probate hoblen at Ellnw**rth, within and 
far the C* unty of Hancock, ou liie flist Wednesday 
si Dec-mlwr, a. *». 1363. 
ft V/.RYII. Will niilltK. Ex-vut ir »f the will of Mer- j\ nl 1 Heath, late of Verona, in said County, deccar 
Ml, ha inn presented his acc unit of Aduiiiiistratmn up* 
ou sat l d-s-»**d Slat*- fur probat-. 
Orf«rfi-TiMt the said Executor give no*ice ; 
Utere »f to all person* interested, by causing a copy of this 
idler to be publisher, thr <* weeks successively, in the 
Xllsw *rtli American, piiuted in Lllsworth. th»» they 
may appear at a P.obatc Court to b« holden at Buck?• 
|»ort, on ths third Wednesday of January uext, »t ten of 
the clock in the forenoon, and si»esv ca -*e if any they 
lure, why the same should ud be allowed. 
PARKER TI CK, Judge. 
A trnr copy,—suoi: 
w A. A. Rart-rtt, Register. 
At R Court iit gpubate hold-ii at Ellsworth, within Rial lor 
the lf*mn,y of Hancock, ou the the tlrrt Wednesday 
of Dwrrtl liar. a. r. tvii 
-wjgCUEN yri Hits 21, Exsautnr sf the wlllof Joseph 
XV I'. Pierce, late-if Itreksport, in sail county tr- 
ewusal, haring pr,s»_.nte4 liis account of aliuinistrauoti 
upon satj cattle for pruhati: 
Ordered,—That the said Executor give notice 
:a all persons interested, hr cattslog a copy of this 
wrier to ite ptlhlished three w oks eucccsaiTeli the Ell- 
Worth American, printed to Ellsworth, that tliey may ap- 
pear at a Probate Court to lie hidden at Rackrport, In said 
county.on the third Wednesday t January next, at ten 
of the' el K’k in the forenoon, and slc-w ran" tf any they 
1-ave. wtiy the iel I iostrume.it -it olid not tie proved, ap 
proved and allow d as the last will and testament af said 
•Jeetiscd, PARKER Tt'CK, Judge. 
Atrneoopy,—Altest, _ 
ij A. A. UsarLSTT, Register. 
JpORK ILOdURE OF MOKTUAieE. 
The uodsrsigncd, Horaoc Durgin. hereby giro* 
puillic notice that Samteel Bureey of Alt. Descrf, 
ju the County of Hancock, by his deed dated Iiee. 
2<Jth, 184i, and reeordo i in the Registry of deods 
fursaidConuty.vol.il, page lti'J, cuuveyud in 
mortgage the fallowing dercribrd real estate situ- 
atul In Alt. l>c*ert. rir : A certain tract or par. 
cel af land bounded on tlie north by ten acres t, 
served by him, the Mid Uurvej, east by Ben sin,n 
tiilley’a land, south by John .Manchester's land, 
and west bjthe proprietor's land, euutainiis" lur'y 
acres. The ... n! said mortgage havitg 
born broken, by raison whereof t ie sit I Horace 
Durgiu claims a forcch sirs' of the same, as by 
statute provided. Houhk D'shoix, 
By A. « i.-wcll, his Alt'/. 
Dceatnbt 23, 1 8113. AfJ 
JjlOHKClsOSUKE OF MORTQdlMl 
Whereas Samuel A. Rogers of Trenton. In the 
Houutv ot Hancock and Stats f Maine, by bis 
deed i'.f mortgage, dot d Oetolmr 17, a. m 18a«. 
und rsc rded in Hancock Registry of deeds, vol. 
1U.I, page id I. ooiivoycd t,. the undersigned s eer- 
»nin 1 ,t*of laud situated in said Trenton, and de- 
•criho i as lollows, to wit Coinlnonciug at a 
.potted true, being the Southwest corner bound 
of land deeded by the undersigned to Charles Do- 
laitre, atid oil the mad front Ellsworth to Alt. 
Desert and following said Delaitrv'e south line, 
east two nud on 
■ halt degrees, math ubout one 
hundred and nioetvei* rods t“ » •‘•b» »“d stone, 
on Samuel Austin's line, thence following said 
I Austin's line ‘"“lb twu und on. ball degrees west, 
about twcuty-six lorls to a stake and stones ou 
tir-en Jordan's line, iheitco west three and one 
bait dcgreos, noitb out hundred and eighlr-four 
rod. to rite aboi'.. mentioned road, thence follow, 
tn* said road northwesterly to the first mentioned 
bound containing thirty m re or h-ss. 
The eatiJitio' S of said mortgage honing b-eo bn,- 
km by resson witcreof the undersigned claim, a 
foreclosure ol the 
K- 'n 'M f ?"t kVi'v?"1' 
Itv A. Wiswuil bis Alt’y. 
December 3d, 18f J. ^ 
C\ ARDS, io great 
vat iet», by 
J 1 ruwyer 4 Burr. 
NIW f 1U M 
i 
j 
i 
i 
SAUNDERS & PETERS. 
MAIN STKtlKT, KLLSW0RT1I MR. 
FBI II FI subscribers have taken the store formerly 
I occupied by F A. DtTTDN, on Main street, 
and are n< w opening a large and well selected 
sto..k of (foods, just purchased in Boston, among 
which aic the following 
Dry Goods, 
fllaek Silks, Alpaeoas, Merinos, Woil Reps. 
Diliiiks, All Wool DcLaines, Scotch Plaids, 
DAMASKS, 
Tublo Linen. Napkins, (’rashes, Diapers, 
Brilliants, and White Linens. I 
CAMBRICS, MUSLINS ami LAWN'S. 
plain and Check Cambrics, White Murims and 
La w us. 
FLANNELS. 
White, Blue, Red and limy Flannels, Twilled and ( 
* j 
SI IA WI.S. 
\ good vaiietv of Wulocn "bawl*, in T.‘»ng and 
Square, in newest patterns and colors. 
RAI.MORARS. 
In great variety of Stylos and Prices. 
IIOOP SKIRTS. 
[Julies’ and Missed Ho*>p "Kirts in all the bcs*. 
makes and ht the lowest prices. 
LADIES’ BOOTS. 
W c have a 1 ergo variety «'f I.idics’and Childrens 
Boots and Shoe*, and w uld invite particular 
attention to this department. 
VI, I, Goods & Groceries 
Flour, 
Meal, Sug-.r.', 
('■•flee, Ten., 
Spkvs, l.utter, 
Nairn t us. Cheesr, 
Aanrfle., Tuird, 
Soap, Tobnceo, 
Currants. Raisins, 
Fish 
MOLASSES of all grades. 
Frnh and ni'<\ and nil the dilhc-rent kind, that 
are usually found it: a tircoery ."tore. 
.^TCciuutry produce taken at the highest mar- i 
k«t price. 
We w- uld invite all to call and examine our 
goods b‘*t> re making their pu’cha es. Wo feci 
confidcul that we can give you good bargains. 
ViaiiHlns & Prlrrs. 
I’ll ■'worth Oct. 22d. 1163. 4" 
CLOTHS 
AND 
Ready-made 
flMIE subscriber has just returned from Doston, l and has purchased a large stock ef seasona- 
ble goods, which arc well adapted to tbi« market 
Niue years’experience in the business in Ells- 
worth, enables him to understand the wants <•{ this 
community; and thankful for past favors, and the 
continued confidence « 1 the public, he hopes to 
merit and receive a .v ntmuance of the same. 
Amongst tbit stock maybe found the fullowing 
article?: 
ENGLISH, FRENCH and 
of all colors and qualities, and of the latest im- 
portations. Also an extensive assortment of 
vestinqs. 
consisting «>f ■iilk*. Velvets, itrenndines,Cashmere* 
and Marseilles of all Styles arid colors. To- 
gether with a Complete assortment of 
Pantaloon Goods, 
til of which will be made up to order, or sold by 
the piece. 
CLOTHINC. 
A large Stock of Fall and Winter Clothing, suet 
as Ovrooat*. Fr >chs, Sacks and business t oat#, 
Runts aud Vests, of all the most'lkshionabic 
styles. 
FURNISHING G00D3. 
In this branch I have one of the largest and best 
assortments ever before ugbt into Rllsworth, 
among which are 
Shirt#, • 
£ >•- >m#, 
I Collar#, 
1 Ulovfi, 
% Brace#, * block#. 
Cra vat#, 
Handkerchief#, Ac. 
CUTTING done at short notice and in the late* 
style.*. 
|JP*C<>ttntrjr Traders supplied at wholesale priec*. 
ust.^q. 
I hare recently learned to eut 
SHIRTS, 
Bosom*. Collars and Wristbands, according t. 
Haynums New Style of Measurement. All ladic* 
know how difficult it in to make a good fitting 
shirt by the tdd plan. This trouble is ucw sured 
('all jn*i get patterns anddirections. 
IGltLh WiiMl^d-lo work in *hop. 
A.T. JELLISON. 
Ellsworth. Sept, if., ]£('.& 
Farm for Sale. 
The «ub«eribcr offers for sale a Haase 
and forty-*eren acros of land connected 
therewith, s'luat* 1 at Green’s Landing 
u the town of Islo. For prioa and terms 
apply to Gfcc. \V. Colusi, Em*. 
A ddiesi 
E. B. K F.N N’EV, 
Iku 40 I»etr I»le, Green's Landing, Mo, 
TUE an le rsigned offers for sale a Choice lot 
Family Flour, 
Butter, Lard 
and Clioeeo 
at the S ore formerly oerapieJ hy 
Allien, Brothers. 
JOIIX L>. RICHARDS. 
Ellsworth, April 1C, 18tJ. 
CASH, 
at the highest market prioe, 
paid for 
1 
r.y iikiu*. 
Eli. *.. h. / »f. ft%- s 
n 
Tenements to Let 
Bv f*. M. BECKWITH, EHiwortt. 
i.uru«y, 
JtI 
Wow Stools. 
Fall Style Goods, 
i s <> r*, 
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR. 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
and dealers in 
U c a ill a ii c £loll)inn. 
VRE nr>w opening the largest and best assort- ment «'f 
FALL GOODS 
srer offered in this market, consist it) g of 
BROADCLOTHS, 
CASHMERES, 
JfOESMXS, 
VESTIXGS. <fr., <fr., 
if all kind#, which we are prepared to make up 
to order, at very short notice, and in the latent 
•tyies. We have a large assortment of Gents’ 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
1 lat.-s ami Caps, 
of the late styles. Also a largo variety of 
Ready- Made Clothing, 
•f our own make, which we guarntce will give 
good satisfacti *e, and will be sold at very low 
prices. Our in tt is 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
2'.hw»rt!i, •v’p timber 1. lstid. 
A SmaR Farm for sale 
f|tIIK suh'Cril r d-r* f.-r •«a!e a piece of farm 
M. laud consisting <t nine acres, situated on 
the new lin, ck roa 1 tw and a half miles from 
Ellsworth v Wage Sai l l and lies uext west, to 
house an! land? .vupied by Vr. W. sgatt, and is 
partly under »*atv : ii111v.i*i >. To <>na desir- 
ing a good pit-ce <>t land, thi* will bo sold very 
low lor cash. Apply liutue i atelv to 
J.\ 1/E5 STEVENS. 
Ellsworth, Xov. 3, 1863. 4.tf 
A h I.M K/ VJ'OAC Ml THE 
A'M&MSA'J! y/AWA 
l" INK BE>T. 
It is made on the l*< *t principd while the foreign 
wat h is generally made oil n-' priucipb al all. 
Lot us l«»ok at the contrast. 1 hr f«»r• ign watch is 
mostly made by women and boy*. by hand. While 
their labor is cheap, their w >rk i.> d«ar at any price 
Such w at dies :ir> me!, w ‘••*ut phi and sold u ii !.- 
nut guarantee. They are irregular in r- nMiyrt "M. 
■ud quite as img’ilarin mmri:;. at. The* are de.igi.- 
i*d only t seK. am! buyer is the party most thor- 
oughly sold. l'ho-e who base kept ancrea.” ‘dc 
I nr" and >wis« lever*” in prof<--«rd repair fora 
few sear- will appreciate the truth of <»ur statement. 
TIIK 1*1. V \ id I’ll K A M Hill A N W ATt'll 
Instead of Ik :ng mad* of several hundred little 
pieces t »g• i'i*■ r. the ln*dy of the American 
Watch i-formed of M H.II> FI.ATK.-. No jar inter 
fcr«-s with the Ir.o n<<py «*f its working, and no sud- 
den shock can thr »w it* machinery out <*f gear. >*• 
re*.ion of one part I'f-m nnot’ri i* unknown t«» it* 
constitution, and i:i riding or any business pusuit it 
i« all held together a* firmly a« a single piece of met- 
al. It i* ju-t what all machimry should bo— 
1st. At Cl RATE. 
-d. SIMPLE. 
id. MRoNti. 
4t!t. EkONOMP AL. 
We n<d onlv secure CIIEA PNi ,-> by our »y*:em. 
but QUALITY "»• do not pretend tlint our Watch 
• an Ik- bought for less money than the foreign makr 
bt tints but that for its real value it is sold for one 
half its price. 
t»l‘R SoI.i>!KK’< WATCH named Win. Ellery i< 
wdat it- name ituii.a < v—‘'olid. Substantial, and al 
way* lb liable—wti ianted to stand any amount of 
Marching. Riding or l'ighting. 
on; NEXf m .iiEi: ^iality ok watcii 
named P ". Barth rt i- -itullar in sire anil general 
• pjwaranre, but ha- more jewels, an 1 a mo.e elabo- 
rate finish. 
OCR LAMES tVA fi ll. recently brought out. is 
put up in u great vanity <>l pattern*, many of them 
nf ran- beaut\ and workmanship, is quite small, but 
warranted to ktrp time. 
nlR Y»l \ ..KNl LEM VN’i WATCH it neat 
n«*t larg* and ju-t tin- thing tor tlie pocket of Young 
America. 
THE P1H HiF of th- merit# of our Watch may U* 
tound in the fact that w. now employ over five hun- 
dred work me > in << fact«>rte« atuHhat we are still 
unable to supply the constantly, inti-Fusing* demand. 
on: Tiiui:i -h't m:tm; piaJe watch is thin 
ut-r ami light* than tin we li^re de*cribed — 
It* fin*- rhronometi ImflAnee i* delicate?v adjusted t*■ 
c*»rrecf the vann’iua can-ed hv changes of tempera- 
ture. These Wafchc* are chrottoynairtcally rated, 
and are the fruit* of the latest ev;*eruuent» In chro* 
ni'unetry and are madc-by best workmen. iu a 
separate department r»f onr fagfe»ry. For the linest 
time-keeping <| .a'itie* they challenge comparison 
w ith the l>c.t w k* of the tno*r famous Knglirh ami 
Swiss maker*. 
R< HIRIN'* St APPiaftOX, 
Afh ■ .r .Imtritmn H\<( h < ampavy, 
F*. Broadway. N. V eowr4m44 
NEW STCTRE AND 
New Goods* 
F#111 E fuVaeriher has taken the stoea formerly 
I occupied b/ K »terry, Jr., at Ell-worth 
Falls, and ha-just returned Crum Burton with u 
good st- cl; of ( —— 
J -1 W v Ik, J 
and Groceries of all kinds. 
lie ha? a choice variety of 
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, 
Ola** tittfl rroi kery Wtir^, 
selected with are and purchased low (9f ti.e mar- 
ket. 
All persons arc respectfully invited to examine 
tho stock «f gioiis ij. w in st'-re. A itoare ot pat- 
ronage solicited. 
John F Whitcomb 
Ellsworth Falls, Oct. 21. 40 
SCOVlfl’a ,* 
Blocd and Liver Syrup, 
Tin: r.nKAT ri'R'mit. 
sp!I!< MKPICI N K .* cun;. < t f II-. t* ar.>l riini# 
[ w!•:.■!» have ur»* oniy A n**rativs, but Diuretic ua 
Diapli letic. Thus the c iiil.u atb-n 
Act* not only the B: ■- / t ut also >1 the un ■ 
Ki'ina ye. V 
It is ou this account that this medicine pm .lues* So o.ix 
m«>re *;»e«*iy acti-.n in 
All Chrome Jhsr tses of the Si/ntrm 
Thanh*? other now tM.-fi.re the public. When Dimple* 
Blotch**, ur fester mg Jt%pi>ors appear upon the akin, 01 
s r*< vti the rnocous imjt'u’ of il.e 
PALATE TV no AT OR NOSE, 
it shows th it the 
BLOOD 153 I M P U B £. 
and that the 
Liver is Torpid. 
Tf permitted to run on it will appear in some er part 
of the system—in net ycueraUf In the form of 
.v a it o F v LA: 
Either in small knut* under the *kiu *c sore|f HP*® the 
j Glands of the Seek, Arm-Pitl, Groms, Breasts, 
Eyre, cte. 
I Till the whole system becomes so full of (bis arrumu'atsd 
poisonous humor, that life will become abtrrdi.n, and ti- 
1 nally disease will prove fatal! 
WHY NOT l SR 
SCOVIL’S BLOOD & LIVER SYRUP 
When these dtscas s first appear, which will carry out 
: of the system all die humor* and Morbific Matter thr-mifli 
the secretions of the Skiu, Kidneys and Bow*Is, also re- 
! store the Liver to its proper action and the syituu t 
1 health* 
Physician1* In all part* <-f the eountry rrre using this 
uisdl.-ine in th**ir practice wit*- i*r«t 
7 f Pur ssle by all prtuci| >u •!.• ..c'-s'.s 1 t d«fi>rsQS 
iiaroUj medic; ;»» in tl.• I .i d; lies. 
II ii HAY, XS \gei»». Portland. Me. 
A L. S5CU >ILL L Co, 
IMPORTANT 
I \R. DOW continues t '•< sulud at hD Nos 
1 T and 9 Kdu .ti Street. I o, on lil di*of * 
PHlVATlS OR DKLICAYB N ATl'KK 
Bv a long Course i»I study and practical tap* rlenca < I 
unlimited extent. Dr. D. h n now tb- giiitfflc*il»n > f pre- 
senting the unfortunate with t- oi'.i < that ha'1' invar* 
sine*- he fir -1 introduced then, failed to cure the itai 
nlartnlriarc&xcfl of 
<H* OIUMKKA AND ?YPtllM». 
Beneath Ids treatment. xU’ ibe Wr. rs of venereal and 
impure blo.Ml, Impotency. la. «i»»n »rrl. e t. U> rs, 
patu and distress in the r»>-h.Q#-T rirrvnti n, IiiL’amtua 
tiou <«f Utc Rl.rldt il Ki.lioys. Ils.lrocvlc, A<>Ce*-e«, 
Humor** flight fu. dwelling*, and il c long tmln of horrible 
symptoms attending this cigwiof tlisejise, ar* made tu be 
eom as harmless d -.mf»f> -t tiling* •>! a clnid. 
?: dlSA r,-wr 
Dr. D. d> -.tea u gr-.it -irt < f hi# time t-> ll treatment 
of those •-,*» i*od b> a aecr-t and habit,vrlti-'h 
ra ns the u »r and mind, no titling the unfortunate indl- 
vidua I f«»r *< s>**lHy. S me of the sad an me! 
*i *!v flue a ; (la»-l l*v ftrly hah .< « f youth, rc 
Weak.less Zglhijt** a "1 'I'i z.nr s ->t the h-ad, 
l>ii»n<-< of sight, I\v p :*iti..n rflhc 1 irt. Dyspcps. 
> erv.-ns *. I e.-atvi in nt f i1 1 i• •*»%.- ruur: ...rs, 
Sv mpt ti of (' ns mpt ei. Ar T',- f ai'rffifr i: the 
mind ur* n u* li to b** dr--id <1 loss of m ru n v, c infusion 
•f idea4, depn «sion ”f spirits. rvi| fort hoilir.es, aversion 
of s«v:i t> seif.'distrust, till. : y. A are nm-r g the et il* 
pralu. c.i, Fuch per* ms should, before c.miempl tling 
matron. rv.c «ult m | bys c n>i f c\|" tivnci .and be a; 
oi ce reM- red to health an I happiness 
Pali rs who wish to remain «im,l* r Dr Dow’s treatment 
a few il'- re.'h*,Mi-| !>• innishcd m.i pirasaid 
ro.-ms, and c nr ires for board ni'"irratc, 
M. :••*••■ to j. o'is f ff ;r,try. with full d. 
recti->ns f.T «■•*, .-r r.ing d—eiipu :i f ur ises. 
Dr. Dow has also f<>r sab- the F,- ji. i. Cap.-wr-*, warm.ted 
tlx- best I 1 Vt otivc. t'lder by ar. 1 l.rce I. $1 and 
a rid stamp. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
To Females in Delicate Health 
Pit I' \» Phys! V md Fury- \ 7 A J l.-i .coi t s-oi t, 
Boston, is c su :• \ d.»il> : » I d:*« i* i.u id the 
f. tnab* *'stem. I’rolapsu.4 l t« i.. «>r fal.ing of the W mb, 
Flour A. 'i»ipj r- and ■■ inn.siranil de nngv- 
tn-;,ts. are all tr* a*e»l n* w | v*. -v i] princ’ples, 
and ,*per<|y relief gu ranlc d ;i m iv few d n * t'o iu 
vari sidy C' r ain is the new n ■.;•* f tre.itmeut. that most 
obstmstr complaints !> M u i< and the atllatc 1 per- 
son ftot > rejojecs in rfer: Uth. 
Dr !>••'» b o* no d : h I vr* •epe# |n tV* 
cure o! ilis*‘«4*«. t w -iuenand chiidrin, thuu any uilit-r 
physician In Bust 
r. li '■ -• '«•. ■' pH' •. .y wish 1, 
Slav in lV»st. u :i f w days e.r.d* hi< ir- di. 
Dr. D'ov. <:t,c< isD>, Inviujf c >• d ! at*. '* 
ti->ri to an « .. pr.ictice. f -r th* c I pnvat- l'K-a«e# 
■ d Female I mplamts, ackie w t-i ;t-? i.iisupi r.ii!l,i 
Dnitr ! M.it- s. 
N — \'.i letters must •' tit.ii f *ir red sumps or they 
w.ii n t be answered. 
012. II >urs fr i:i S A. M t 9 I'. M. 
certaP- cure 
Ifi SLL CASES. OR hO CHARGFS MADE 
Dr D --.v ;» d daily, fri-m s A m t •> r. m 
above, upon all d.ificult *«t.«l chronic dis- :i«es of every 
name and nature* having by his ui wearied atler Hot ! 
eatraordi ary sure* ss g-.i l a re; .jm n '»‘ r»i « p. 
licnts fi i>m ?ul parts of the c ,mtry to obtam advice. 
\ s in l 
the .... n than •- '-rut. 1 Dh. D'*U No. 7 Do I. 
celt stie-t, D.o.t Tli* >■ a ho need tl. civics of., 
e.\j ericnc-d | !.> «iciivn a: d sur--.n >! M girt him acD 
I*. F —Dr I' w im|»ort?. Isas for «--»!e a tn w ar*>. 1 
ca ■ I r! L < '• y n.ail. Two f $ 
a-.d a !■ -• p. 
R -stoi. \pnl, lk&J. 1 y 17x 
|1111; an li r i£i.f d i.il o tl. i :o infi rm * th- -iti/eos i-f rto a vl vicinity t! at 
they ) a o retitly lilted uj* uiac.-inciy D r tl « 
manufacture i 
a U u rl o 
A SASll, 
W indttn Framr* 
Ac., 4c. 
:u icui: irv :• -r 
Planintj Lumber, 
hard -• c and I’’ *tir^ Clupl*< ard« ar ; 
preparing Mc'jid;- «< f ;i'!<]*-• n; ; i' ?.*. Wcaln 
kt*» j a .11 ■ SAW c 1 v in n. 
Iiic«nr ect» n »t.h the* m \*• bu>ine«-«. wc *ti I 
cent'.rue t* u:anu!nc lure the .*« Sc Irate 1 
PREMIUM P L 0 \V 
We wV.. it undtr t' i t! at all *.-:. trustee 
to oar care ►;.u 1 uted j-ti-mj’.lv ut.d iu 
w rknt ini.k*- mat t:* r. 
i’articuUr attention paid to c rdcr.i fr< m out 
town. 
Shop a! Foundry /• *,*.'.//ny. Sid' ■ f 
Filin ft Hi:rr 
IS. V. TlioMAS A Co. 
EH?w« rth, Jan. '.'4, l*6i. 1 
B P. TIli'V \J J Till MAS r. t?. r.AT.T > 
Xnv Store A (*oo<K 
fI,!IE il-cr I.a- * t!»e ?! ro f< rrnerh 
■ i- i v John I». i...and hui open 
a n.w *t ck t 
Corn, Fork, 
Flour, Lard, 
■ 
f Meal, Ham?, 
Groce: it? nml Provision?, 
Wh icli n i. I sv*i I cl.• nt ■. t\ !! a 1 e x n»inn g ■ 1 * 
EiTCaid O. Walker. 
! Ellsworth, Aug. 5th. 2‘J 
j “I 
WHEAT-TOHIC 
Biningcr s Wheat Tonio. 
Thin atural rtM- •: f i! m< v. nuiri'htas grain r**o 
nmeii4# itself a* j»i a concentrated furm ibc 
nut'ititr pr<'ptrtfi ! Unfit and ha* receive*! the 
htjihrSteticoii.iun s Ir ta enmiCul medical authorities, ai 
I* -«e*Miij quaiitit*. u i.illy rarnryteo -,—ihfts «l**iWa 
turn millets it im vu.iMe to those who are suffering frau 
lsutup-ion. 1.. .• 1 -it-plaint. Bronchitis, Impaim 
Sir -: _”.h, I *ek <<1 \ ital Y. a-rifT, ac<! nil dux uses,«tuch ii 
their s.-ide*. rv<u»ire *n!y a generous diwt, ai>< 
au invigorating, n-ui isltfo# aihnuiant. Quart Bonks. 
Bininger's Bonrbou Whiskyr- 
| Th* t't-il*h*’. .1 j. ■pt^fci ,fy *»f tht* Chuic- «)!«'Bourhc* I a*a lit*-! •.»' •• r>- -i.« U -op- rf U'-US to BXetlOO ir 
Ids .. e ti 
it from tLc 
nr! ;oxy yn't- *.f K»- tq^> ? Jfc'injr olistUta! 
in ’jgpo r.ai.ur.u-tun®»jpre-»»-y for is *i:h prt-a !r.irr1«:Mh- jmii a sfrirf/y pure stitualanl 
pv«rr. ..nP rth-ed^pt’the tr* *»*»«• of l.e-j Tutu 
p arin', l*\ sj •.»,.! pwra.- m nt >f the Bivu.acn, elc- 
B ningcr's Genuine Cognrue Brandy. 
,1 It. ‘iUA>i ''ui’y, ami i-ties i_*nrd to tx* <*/ 
•inform in rk'trr&tr* anti qutUUj. I*ut iu pint *ia. 
wilt bettirs, iu cases cautuii.ibg taro tluzcu pin s and ou< 
Jvtea quarts. 
i' 
Bininr^r'a O’d London Bach Gii5.. 
r*p.. v fvr the ‘lsertf the Mfditnl t*+ottt 
•ion ii! the iurtii.'y. hi..} b »•» ad of ihtHW ‘utrwsir m*«i 
lu.i *, iji.t-e*. (UI...C* sail .bur*- whicleh* !/ !•* Ml t... 
•1 u't iiiii It has rOriveil th- personal emPneeniat*, 
f » *m n tkQHtand fMytirntm, wi, » hav« at m 
u. ii tl it the tr*Miii. Wof ciravel. Props} K' atna 
ti«ti., • »bst' -ti-<ti < itpgrculeo»f the Mens**«, ^tYritioui 
of U.- ti; J..*-} *■ t- Pat up in pint or quart 1* ilies. 
A M Mil IXOFK tf Co 
| Sol** Pr i i: t^fco. Id Bru&d s'ratft, New York. 
, C. G. PECK. 
y 1} -* for Bliss rth a>i<) ileinity. 
J .uiW —1 
*11111’-. .’iiiftr j nt nturnedf^Tv..’lilJot * 
t 1: Wit a Ue^sUeh ut 
R'0X1 TITHE-’ 
t v'etbor w ith a great variety of 
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES. 
: which ha will sell at low prioes. 
—ALSO— 
Downer s Patent Hemmer and Sheld,1 
i for hatwf tewirg ; pHee ?"> emu. 
; JODHIN»J 3 nd UPIKMU3TRY WORK of all kin! 
(lone with neatness Vud de-pitch. 
—ALSO — 
0 OOFF I’UffiS r 
O Kepi constantly on band, and Trim* *- 
mod at short notice. 
All of tbo above articles will to sold > 
0 U E A 1*. rj 
Oeo. CUNNINGHAM. 
Z'ni n yt"rtj c*i• dotl><! n FlUworth If u*-t. 
EHrworth Kor.^4, lef t. 1 *» 
ft NKW sopply of »vi il .ka u*t rw’fivt 
1 l> jf 
Sawyer A Durr. 
1 THE ALL SUFFL JENTTHRE ! 
THE GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIE V’j Nnnivn as " 
GENUINE PREPARATIONS, IV: 
in NMUi1.' I s nm'T ■« lit cur 
•• S.ll MI'llltl.U, 
IMruovrii rosi; warn 
HKI.MROED'S 
Gcmu’no Preparation. 
«• muni, v coyermhated * 
roMPM M> 
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU 
A "-hive and Specific Remedy 
F* r Diseases of tho 
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, and Dr psi 
Swellings. 
This medicine increases tho p wer < f Digestion, 
and excites ti.e ai.-<iiuik\t** into healthy no 1..1, 
hv which the 11.17/7x1 nit M.c'rrwrw 
d r* :: i.-\ ft 1 ft!l f’.WA 7777.1 L /'.V 
LA I\ (r F.MF. .\T*S are reduced, as wed b« pain 
rti'd intia ninmt t< n. mid i* go> d Id .V/.'A, U'U- 
Ml. A or CHILDHl V 
Helmbold’s Ext. Euchu 
IMU WKAKNE9SKS « 
Arl?.aar from I xoor os, Habits of Dis'ipa- 
tion, F ai ly indiscretion or Abuse, 
AIT! NI>hI> WITH mi: K'll.hOWING ? V M PIMM? 
Irnii.-j-o-Uicn to Fxertn-n, la i*i 1’. wer. 
Difficulty t l-'rtattling, 1 .-« t .Mem. nr, 
AVj-iik No'o, Trembling, 
II im < f l!i"n*r, \\ nkcltibn •». 
i'imno.* ( Vision, Pain in the ltnck, 
l nivti'ul Lassitude of llu>hmgof tho L- dr. 
tlio Mu culur System, Mruption* on tho l uce, 
Mot Hand', Pullii Countenance, 
Dryness of ti.e Skin. 
Ti.cseinptetns. if nil*.w I to go on, which this 
medicine invariubiy mi., s. n f. lluw 
ivruTi >i v mii ;'ii Tf i'itj 
In <>re ■ t whbhtbi* j *r :-1 itnv rxpir.., \\ b 
i'in t ,1 tlu v .11 t He.pi t wc 1 by 
| thise '• uiretul diseases,” 
IiiMiuif) ;iihI I'oiiMtmplion. 
Many arc aware f t! ?*>.'■ { r «n,TVr'ig 
lut I,- will .* rio«'. T! ri ■ .-.!* f tf. Iti«A 
Aluius -ml the im !anch«d!y •{• alh* by < ■ -Un:;■« 
lien, b' ar ample wittc.-s to the truth Jl the ar**c'r- 
ti"Ti. 
TI1E ''Til! I ! \. VL \ HI TI 1* WITH 
*'i; AM' W I. \ l\M 
Ilcquirr? the ai i < f ijei.'-itie t > *•■•:.;•!;■ m m l 
itnig.--.;t.' the- -vstem. which // / d t 
llu- i: V i-1 ti y d»ts. A t; ial w HI e. r.r iu.*c tie 
im-st ike; tical. 
FEMALES, FEMALES. FEMALES, 
oumi:\' ; v; mvm.i >i »i; :in*. o;t comt.m 
I'LATIMJ M ARK I M.K, 
I- n 1 V t!. t,« I ■ Ir t I •* t' <• ]>.- 
tra t 1 .. .. ,s utn quailed by any »-tbi r reinedv, 
as in Cl; 1 .cs- rn t* nt ;i, 11 r. gu'arby. 1’aiidu 
r M1J ; r--* n «d the«' -*t* miry Evneuati * 
l'.Ver.,t««l -i.irr. r.a state of !' e Items, Ltu- 
«'• ? *i r Whitt*. Mtrilify. anti l'r nil c*m- 
1 Emit.- i* !. of the *• x. w.mf er arii-ing fr, m 
I ltd .* -■ «■; n I,.,' ,r> id !> iti-.n, .-r in ’..o 
onei,i e on c /1 vi: or urr 
.<ct« sympH un ab ve. 
N 1 FAMILY Sli d LD RE W 1 f.-01 T IT 
Take n« IV-am, .• r lb. idea- ’••{ ,Vf,!i 
■ c..;c I. L i r-igtr u? b.;i.i**i. 
Helmbcld’s Fxt. Buclm 
cniss 
Secret I >isenses 
.n all tl.e-ir *tagf *; at itttlv < \pti,.«c ; Irtllc or i> 
change iu diet, u«. r.e ;.\ niei.c**, 
A.v/i ,\d j;x/>(.>rn/;. 
I’- Mi: « : u a I g strength t 
I rn ,itf. !-y it i.i i ■, g i-truct: ns. j < i» ;,* 
in-g aim > -.i g "tr. ur f t':** I'u t .r# alhivbif 
i am at Is:' it. r>, b- m :,? in ttii9 cla.-j* «d 
..nil---, it J t.Xpii.il'g /’ us / 1 > m on 
f. n Ut ’,•>..!{• 
Th u-.tr.<1.- u; v. t!i ::<ntdj 
»W/<> ill /.*/./; \ 77//; J7« / JM (> y 
\t x £<•:** '* 
ar.d w! b-i 1 e j 1 i /.V %ry / « ; bo curr I run 
* ■ 11 t i:r.t at ! -ii d t ..at t: *• v w »■■ v* 
ar.d that l!.** •' I y ti.- u.-e of |’ « 
.-;••• .... 
•• 
j l s 1; 
Helmbold’s Ext. Buclm 
l all •' •.« and J-. n*. f 
T c l'ri:,ar, Organs, 
whether rxiatin 1 Male or l i-ir. He, fr* m what 
.. eaujt 1 jiginutuig, ai.d u.. *..-»!:• r 
VI' HOW L(jX■; STAXltlXfi. 
1 *ca cf the e Ofg » Tcqn.it the .-id f a 
l'iurttic. 
Helmbola’j Fxt, Buclm 
i- i he tun: vr i»nm: 11.■, 
: and it ’•» *. rta.11 t » l.av c 1' ... i « .1 ab 
hinswi, E»r r. i.» moieUutJ. 
| BLOOD!BLOOD! BLOOD! 
I Hclnib Id’s Highly C neentrat iCtrn; un l 
Fluid Ext. Sarsaparilla 
SYPHILIS. 
This is an aafi et 1 no* to li d, and attack* 
t1 e M xu.il "rgmi-, l.mi g-of the Whs, Thr-at 
Ulsdpipe, Kars nt 1 .W u -ii* .-'uriac^i*making 
its appearance m the: rm of l ieerg. Hc)m>vli7 
• Extract -irsnparilla pi tHo blood and re- 
move* all r*caIy Krupti t the Skin, giving t<* 
! the comj b*xion a dear am! l.- altl.y c l -r. It be- 
! >ng prepared txj rcwly f rt eb. ,f cuinpU*r.f« 
its l*l* i Purifying l*.i j tie* are priserved !• a 
i greater extent than any other prr]uiralion or ."a.- 
saparrl.a 
Helmbold’s Rcso Wash. 
An e^edlenf Lntioafbr Diseases rf a Syphilitic 
j Nature, and as an injection in lC«ras<-s of the I Unatty Organs, arising from h;:‘ its of dissipa- 
tion. Urcd in cnnin’ctimi with the Extract L’ucbu 
j and darsa par ills, in auchdista-** as ice- tuinrnde ?. Evidence of the iu»*et respw|*sibie uni re.'iab.c 
i character will acoumpany tLa medicines. 
fcriifiralci of Cine#* 
From eight to twenty years’ standing, wilh name 
kmwg tv Puente and rnmt 
Fo|rfue«iic«l in postio* of sec Dis- 
pensatory »*f lh« United Stat- *. 
! r#p Professor Den ts' valuable works on the 
Practice of Physio. 
r$ee remarks uu«i by the late celebrated Dr. 
Pnyt.uk, Puiladotpbia. 
rve remarks n;a ie by Dr. /’A- ■« If D irell, a 
celebrate i l’by.*»cuu ar d .Mo?.d or of tbt Royal 
| C«d rgw.tif Marge<eo«. Ireland, 40 1 published in toe 
frar.paoti- ns of tLo King and l^uet u’s Journal* 
See Me lie*i-t 'hii u: i. A Review, published by 
/'»■ -l ’/jTMirs, Fvllurt uf u*0 Rival l'wd**£« of 
rgeuns. 
Nt n. f tbt !a'e stnndai# woikson medicine. 
1\ act Lu> i.u $:.• put 1> ttle, or * x lor $.'» GO 
Sar»apai Pa. 1,'mJ w * ,f,.o<j 
ImprwtadR -cWa»ij,bu •• 1 -,vib 
Or half a dosen of each for $! .00, which will La 
■uHi- i.t : ure the rio^ nUiuiate cates, it direc* 
t.ens are *dh< red to. ^ 
1' ! .i -r* 1 to su) adJri.x, securely j acked iidyu 
| ob»et % scion. 
; *L>. •jmi' ■ in all communicatien?. 
I' -- gU alJ t-eu. it 14. 
*' 'AM IDAVIr. 
Par* t.:iRi apj a- b f^ro rue, an Alderman I 
4b* city of Phil .c!pJ.i 1. M. 1. Jlvlinboid. w:. 
being duly -nvni. <1 ss^r, l.i- preparation? con 
;t« 11 .tic, n meteur v ol.itr injurious 
J drugs, but are purely vegetal. 
il T llKT.MHOf,p. 
« Fworn and subscribed bid re be, this HJd dav o» 
I November, lbj4. 
V M P WIWARD. 
Alderman, Ninth ftreet, a vs Race, Ph.U. 
Address Letters for in form at ion in nfider.co. 
11 li hi.Ml.- • !*[», 1 
I pot 104 £outh Tenth street, below Chestnut, 
Phiia, 
IR uare cf < i fell* 
AND UN PRINCIPLED I* FA Li It*, 
Who endeavor t" di.*p'.*0 " or int.iu «.vrx ar.«f 
ot er i»r»i. les < 11 tlio reputatii n attained by 
lielinbold'i tieruine Pr« pars'ioi.r. 
•* Extract Ruebu. 
Sarsaparilla. 
Improved liesu Wash. 
S<<M by a!I Druy girts everywhere. 
A' yon ftLLA/HOLWS—TJJCJ'. IfOOTf/lR. 
J* •• 1 <t < D uff rti-f fVi< .»/ It aif '. 
'*T*d limy ;< viy | A 1 > 
Cut out the adve tfi « n 11 *, si d ? • 1 f >• it, 
ivtdimf a n* /’./• eo.l lj5p 
g <i ■ mmmmmmmm mm in .. 
NEW MEDiCiNES 
JUST RECEIVED 
R, G. PECK, 
MAIN STRERT, Til.1 'WORTH, MAINE 
Kerr* f'm'tsiitljr nn hand ami formal*' nt 
wijoltrtlo an! ri'iuU, a lull suiM'iy ol 
Ur ii ir«, 
i'Ucilicini'i, 
I'lif iiintry, 
Soaps, 
Spires, 
limia, i\iiis, 
■•'• »'*■ * w'<-r ! :»*■■»! runent I .Mc licinri use \\ 
I’hj siciaiis, together with 
FATEM ftNO THOMPSONIAN MEDICINES 
The yenuine Smith's Razor Strops. 
V o’V " •’ k r w-l'Ts.?. an. f'v. SMutTs. Trues 
1 «»rt* »*. of all kinds. Citron, Cur- 
ra. K T.unit: •••<;-, Irish 
M ", Tick' «, \c,, tic. 
Ac*., Ac. .Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Just roocivi'd, j <*r 1’xprrss. a now nipple of tlie 
mi *; p"i uliir Cutout .Mi dicin- r, ninoi.g which nro. 
lU’PNKH'S !';i juirnt: n«; pi,., d K« »»d, t r Liver 
< "tni ! ;i,t, ( rg!i»'. 11 ;• ;• j *;,i, 1 .-male I'i-cum-, 
and Po .m rntp n of .Man; M irks’ Magic Com 
I" UI'd; W hitcoinb’s remedy f"r .Asthma ; Purnett's 
1 I" r «'.i; Jaytif's P\j'. : .aid; WistnrV 
" i d Cherry Pultun; l'..wi»c. euro f« r Piles; I>i. 
dt-:‘!i i«- ,\ntid.d« ; 1 >«itU«Penz'dine, pit reniov 
^ ] i ‘• r. yr A c.; ("ii in in i tig’. .k perient; 
'■rr-liT'; I*. ;ii: l Mi,.. ,.r 
l.rs; limn'.-. Clarko'. nn 1 Hupi'tirt.'. Fcnm !c 
I'i-I ! lotnale i .true,ion., .1.; limp. r’s In 
ntruio I Cure f m-M.ius u.ikin. ; llomh.irs 
I an I l:\tmct I Furchu, for Hi- < .f tin. |,lad 
<te; ••1.1 j r !■.... a t burnt 
■llo. Ol.ts liar 1 1.0 11II. uric I 111 J "oil 11.1 ; ]V, u- 
»i»n Syrup; 0 * rut Syrop; Houghin'. 
1 III .' Ilol t, :in inlillliMe rrm dy ; Mngn.iic 
Mnl.nin, f riumitifin and nour.lgir; ,/oifrir. 
l'flna ■' ii rrm'trr i. Thr-a* and 
Itruuchin!atliclu n., .-p no'a lilixir, forbronebiti.; 
Cropland s sure cure for Bed Bugs. 
r:lTTKI:>—I'cyp nntnl, 1! dm:,!'.. Peek Har- 
dy i‘t o ". I h ko', sherry IVine. I-nngiry'e P t and i!e:b, Abbott's, and others; 
Lt.»I M !. \ I — < I i Mi a? it.-,-’, Mu* tan/, 
* 
nnd i.iniuifj.t. and <» ntmctit* f nil kind.*; 
VP' VP V P Ii! K — >,• v ■ .... 
all other prmet; ti kim!jt. 
I’ll.!.'- \ n'< pu r o-atcl. Erandreth's and 
Wri^U'e Indian \ eg» ulie. 
'' ’• i; rat.! ■!• theurn Syrup; Ar 
Id's Vital 1 l ii i; \t\r* •••*'- 1 xtrurt i'aiult i; 
1 Purifier, 
Kt! .ii- .t > ,V ■ i hi- ; M:« 'yrup^i!- 
*• 'v I !• im :ii.* -; M '•.Muni * I.iix 11 
'. W it.*! •«’.« -yrr.’ ; 'ha- 
r I « ?’-*!-i. ! a I !;■ imi 1 p «. 
1 * : I •*'« I ■' ! iijm 1 It. ii iff*; 
-V' ■ v i’. r.i T ■ .i I'd!tn* ary i <*!• 
igh Syrup; Pa 
■ * ili:.. lin.r I>\« ; Il.irm yM a k <\ 1 pe ; 
\ Water; l»nl irr * 
*' t J !’• I I'm-; i all ?: arti' .t» 
uMi.'diy kept in a Diujc M'-re. 
i * it 11 u’i .< 7/ < m 
; --‘J. i 
<n.i) ini’w;i.r>ni:i) 
HOSPITAL. 
Xa 5 Beaver St- Albany. N Y 
1 1 U.1 H ISM t ! sue 
1 < ..... 
! ■ > .1 Ii *•. N .% A 
t ..« u *1 
< f- I. s mli -i .’i ... -.1: u.i .>{" !: 
!• : a m, «. ri,!-r.-'m«iii 
»vl I. C ftl», !«■>«, u, 
« f 
i;. -v. v-.- | t. : ■ Ir'.| f !’.•• p.«-f.r‘» 
r* ..... 
\ N r-N *, % V Pave in 
.x ir n*i:-i 
— J i- .i I r.:I:.• -1 
are ;»* S tt-.t i; h'Ir .1 T- .ler. It.* » «,p 
i «’• 'i* ! -r; t i.. -.1 S-.S-*. « ; 
’* 1 I .* %. h.N-■•<* r. .>«• n 1 
J *. •. ’• •• A c .■ v 
» 
<'*■ ti <f—M *■, !' f- ,J .••in* « 
1 .r } !. 
•* » -i tii u .nc vl p.*- 
•t-o: t• •. k| t. p* U :!.■*- 
5 * 5 A » » » part t th« 
».• tsi :■. i, 3 iifl.t- hour* 
* ■* r W ii .' f- *.% .. |. u 
N. 1L — i s ■' s ai ;i -i.im can i*«f curoi a? 
t y a i i; f«.i r- .» it tttr t» J i !J« r, 
| 
i: :.l o’ -t-rv .! I»t at.y J n; I .1 I IV | h: 
A I; y.-.-i w .n..:.N I. N ..<*•..*« t r to!vice. N 
: »ts.d*ut» t. y- .. I N '.I 1 lrst- 
:. ii i.-ti.T* u j. ij \.y n, m i. 
lyi N. •'* I i...cr .irc-t Alb^i.y. .N V. 
STOVES, 
s, 'It.i-Jiare, 
LEAD l’lI’E.at 
JOHN \V. HILL & Co- 
w I 
COOKING, PARLOR, 
OftliT and Miip Movr«, 
j Tin-W ire, !.• il Vitc% Zitu, Pumj.s, 
Mild utich ii« i- urf u*. > j t iu a >t rr ; 
W la/iiiiiVi^tnrr t!ir nin»f of ocr *<**!< 
\V( m!«o 
tsuu; ..f hi.:-.! .1. I., r...:. 
zinc, «hr-tf !• ;t«f. ! .. ;j < *•< ». 
I and cnp|*-r putnf, m«- nuuu Imtlilh*. &.• 
Thaukfbt ?U4 i'Mat fa' T“. \tt- Ini. 
Ctll t* A CisH 11 lit-a n • >1 l.i* i: 
Joll.N 0,4 m. 
z. p r^u 5. w. > 1.11- V» uj til,T>i't .Till. 
SPEER'S SAMBUCI WINE! 
i'WU&kKC FOUR TEAKS OI,n, 
Of Choteo Orporto Grapo 
1 lit PlIViH IAVS I SE, 
FOR FEUALEs, WEEKLY PERSONS J INVALIDS 
Ev. ry (udUt at iM* fttraivn, »h«.uM ttw the 
SAMBt’Cl WIN!:, 
't*'* I u j* fbr Ur end' i! an! ter.-'ral 
•V1 »• .» uti« (inmolent, Tioi.r, Idnr«K'c and .< klv 
.Ely < < mod i> uMnaiit i'l>\• i:i*i\g, u*ed in 
,kU d Am* < ..*■»:! IfiMpiu!*, a..,1 l.jr *cu.v 
Lr*| Ufthhoi in l.u;'|>* rt ! An. » 
AS A TUNIC 
I 
.< L C..L.1C y ii I US', lii" t a most valm.l .e 
AS A I> 1Ci.!: 11c 
It imparl* * -:ih> n 1« and Ki!o-\«. 
1 I in i- ■> ■...>: :. .ai m Li «y, OvUi^c : 
llhcuav,:. 
SPEKK’S w ini: 
T' r- mil! -I.; !**, Y.l.t l* j»ur» 
Ml N .jNr. y. r-' « :., ,r*.j s;1, ,v‘ J \ ! 
04 inrd.C'U |-r •I^iltr# ‘of-n t. any «. 
w.t* # hi n-. I a:, e .h-nt -ti., f--r * #euk and d 
» il I •, and th..* a.'d an 1 ■ -.*.! in, nuj ,...a t.., 
j MpiKiute and bt*u* ntii;j{ l.vEea and clilldrt r, 
A LADY S WINE, 
P»* co»t?<* it wh- n •* .•* ‘her w'ih-m, ns !•. t- ,u 
i:. n«. mi vtun- .»f !*|*.n a x ullw li-jn..r#, find is ..dmir 
,l l- 1 ,,tr *li*l mil ft tit C |M-'.p*Ttl'S, 
j'; 1 '! j 
•' > tin* dl/'-stlVr "Itfilii, and a 
WE REFER TQ 
T 
T 
tried T c* « *i. 
n W ,n ! I v. Dr«. Harry aod XichoI'.Nrw *- * M ark N J 
In J It » hdtnn N \ t. iijr. I * r. « Uuii, 11th «t N V. 
l*r Parish, IHiila. l»». Ward, N-H *rk. N .1 I i. r.nktr, N. \ .C y. 1 I) ugherty. Ntv.uk, N J 
J r,-u 1‘ ‘'u'- f •• A Hit ED 1 i% j. |vr*jit ■ "rn <f h bottle. 
MAKE \1. Ti l \{ OP tl!ls WINE Por sal- by Uiu^i-n »■, i;y. 
■ t > l‘l. Ltt, PrtprKtiir. t V/. YAR!> 1‘aMtttic. N. J. .. 
Ot i* n 2u& Htowiita,, \ t J"!IN LA 1IJ\ !• 
I tj /Jorr ..n, fsiio". ,j 
ark thk rest rnwATTVE rn.tj*. 
ARK THK HE-T llKHATIVK HIIH. 
ARK THK 13KST I t'RUATiVK 11L1A 
NO FTOAININO 
NO GRIPING 
S 
NO TKNESMUS. 
NO ni.ES. 
NO FALSE CALLS TO THE WATER CLOSET. 
BUT A BRISK AND THOROUGH 
EVACUATION FROM THE BOWELS 
IS ALWAYS SECURED. 
Newly Discovered Principle* in Purgative*. 
TV Railway'-! TY.1« nre ti e h- t Purgative Till* in thn 
wnr! .11.<t tli'- < n v \ •• > :t>*t<ti.te for t'alomal ut 
kkr :..ry cm <1 voted. Tluy are composed of 
V FIG ET ABLE EXTRACTS FROM ROOTS. 
HERBS. PI \N rs. >KLDS. FLOWERS, 
BARKS. FIH'ITs AND WEEDS, PRE- 
PARED IN VA( CO. 
Or.-> gra n of the extract of the medicinal prepar- 
in'.’ ofRudway I pm— s* a gr<-.iter >i alive power 
ov- '-.i i- than a t'.o isan-i of the rr do and inert 
tnfltoriA.s tii it ei.t nto I other p:’H In n«e The,* 
PI a mpounded of the active tnodtcteai proper 
t.--* a-1 tv > i-. H- r.iit.t l.-wei-i •oim-i.Ae of 
wli’f'i they a o «• ui;v. ! I dmc Wl.l pro»Q lUtf 
« ty t all other pdlv. 'Ihejr 
PIT.GF. t I F. VN>E. PPRIFV. HEAL. 
SOOTHE, CALM, STRENGTHEN, 
A:iU UK'il l.ATi: TIIK. r-V.-IKM. 
Tholr l.icat t'ombinatioiiK.' 
T:,.y *r xj- '•nt. T I.tvttivc, A tcranve, Fttra- 
u *:;?, Couuter IrrjU: t. Sudorific. 
AS E VACUA.NTS, 
77,. ♦. :.t '*. an-l t’ •*• :,.h than the Pra-hC 
r x Hi '.■••.:i "... Hatcrlum ; 
a;. ? .t ! h<'.: < tin Scat*, or Khra- 
i-ai b, vr T«rn.if uior Ca*tur <U. 
IN SUDDEN ATTACKS OF 
:• of t B m liver, S|liM| 
Few, 
I I. 5 11I‘‘-x. M-«!e-, O,- 
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